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BY THE WAY.

—Take this copy of THX PREBB to Music
Hall with you, and you will have a com-
plete programme and cast of the Allegory.

—Ex-Councilman John Rose lo«t a val-
uable work horse a few days ago, by
death. The animal was valued.it $200.

—The Warren Mission Industrial School
will hold Its session at 10.30 Saturday
morning, ou account of the aftern<>on per-
formance of the Allegory. ; |

—The Directors of the Halnflelk Bulld-
Ing and Loan Association hold a meeting
on Monday evening, but transaetwd only
business of iriportance to the association.
. —Several .bobbing parties were organ-
ised in "evert 1 parts of the city hist eve-
ning, and forseveral hours the

Iwcro thronged withthis vicinity
people.

—The New York papers
placed the total damage by•y

' itbe

hills In
several

{evening
tire in

Mr. W. A. Woodruffs office 01* Wednes-
day even ing at $5,000. The i«utfe.is also
attributed to the stove.

i !

—The interest fat unabated at the prayer
meetings in thie lecture room of the Trin-
ity Reformed Church, and ser rices wilt be
held again to-night at 7:30, by women for
v.o Leu only. iAt(* o'clock, for rcerybody.

—Miss Katie Mahonoy hasjdecided tu
- withdraw from the contort for the gold

watch at the forthcoming bazaar of St.
Mary's T. A. B. Society, and! Miss Mary
Hickey will enter the contest Ip her place.

—iQne lady living in the cttyj reports, by
*ctual count, that fifteen youngsters
plied at her house in a single nay, recent-
ly, and greeted her with a "Say, Missus,

THE BREAT REPUBLIC.
OUR COUHTRyS HISTORY INTER-

PRETEO BY 400 CHARACTERS.

The Scholars of the
and Their Friends,

Public Schools
in Gorgeous

d'yer war.t any tickets for tuej

—(The New Jersey Centralj and
Yurjt _and Long Branch Railway

trains.
. -i-The Sunday School

Ak-rgory."
New
Coni-

jCostuitnes, Present a Spec-
i " tac liar Allegory of
{:•.{; '• Tableau, Sonf .

1 and Story

The reappearance0of Prof. J. M. Hagar's
historical drama of "The Great Republic,"
was a complete success as given in Music
Hall, last evening, with its grand allegor-
ical treatment in song and scene, and its
•harming spectacular features of radiant

costumes and tableaux. For a first night
the house was well filled, and the large
gathering proved that the little onea of
the school had been presevcring in their
disposal of ticket*, as well as that the
community remembered to the credit of
the entertainmieiit its previous presenta-
tion. Although the time for the entire
arrangement of the Allegory was very
short, and '»ut few rehearsals could be
had, yet Prof! Hagar was able with Mtob
Bulkley's tireless aid to present it all last
evening with hardly a ruffle on the
smoothness pt Its story, and without a
shadow to mar its splendor, nor an im-
perfection in; its scenes of greatest pathos
or its passages of deepest sentiment.

After a short overture on the piano by :
Ml»j Carrie Dewey, the curtain roso on j
the grand o(<ening tableau, showing a
woodland sctine on the island discovered j
by Coiumbu«. A group of Indians, In-

I eluding forty warriors and squaws in the
brilliant colors of savage « r̂e»s, stand

ton, onj his way to be inaugurated | ftrst
President of the United States. Oni thi*-
memorjable occastqn th« Father of hit*
Country, in uncovered 'paajesty halted
with his noble companions, and -with
the deepest emotion"
ulatory ode sung by

r| totheigrat-
tho "white robed

ci:olr,™ simultaneously strewing his i path |
with flowers. This Imposing scene! was •
represented hi grand sjjyle by a {Urge
numbefe- of flower girls idresscd in' pure
white, with wreaths and I muquets screw-
ing the; path of Wittthingtaft, Mr. Htsrbert
Peck, And singing the. orij I pal ode as sung
at Trenton, April 21. 17S9.I The corona-
tion tableau, upon which lie curtain falls,
is distinctly lovely. The ji icorea of Whi .e
robed girls holding their hjouquets aloi t,
and surrounding the erect and handsoi !•
figure (of the noble WMhington. Ti
chorusi of voices sweetly piingles witti t n
strains;of the accooipanii^ ent, and; a>' *

greatly to the effect as
throughout the entire A l g y ,
changing to the familiar raelodjy moist

l*t F thi t b l ) nil

(toes the Uuiic:
[Allegory, ev e

propiikte. From this tableau) anil tpe
final olie ot the evening especially,
of the natural brilliancy Is dimmed! by
lack <f strength in thi'colored
throw* upon the group. But a subdued
radieu e is shed, that mil]- be preferable.

Besiies those mention* 41 above a» tak-
ing th<' more prominent jcbaracteta, the
following also asstKted in fiart first:'

Indian attenda its—Mfaib Carrie Mann-
ing, MSBS Ethel itoarUiiiaaaiid Mi.->»)Laura
Baker]

Ajiua boll, Gertie Eddy,
Lungek Lizzie Smith,

brilliant colors of savage dress, stand i ~ r- _ u „ -.••
with eves uplifted in worshlj <,f the ri*- I M« t U1 »""*"' U»*n * >'T' H.tut;O.r-

• i o.»ji»n! \f»iri?i« Keri?eiiL Lulu French.
ing sun.„ . , . . . ._„ • , - - - - ' changing tints, !

pa«ies are jointly jcxperimcuUng with a j illuminated tjhe beauUful tableau ami the !
signal bell to be used at railroad' ero«*- i audience exhibited its appreciation in de- i
Ings 'to give, waljning of Approaching j w.rv«fd .pplajuse. To .those who hatl not \

rg'ory. when presented here )
Ki_-tU«.-r- : two years afijo. It Was an unexpected revel- jofhe Sunday School ©I ine I seiiwr- ! iwe )i»re igu, n » » » u UU^AI^H™ •<;•«

Mission CnmiietU rapid^ iaLreasing j aUon; and ak the st«ry pr,«ressed, even

nirichi S. Denuiclt,
Etta Krymer.

s ,

in numbers. During the paM few
the attendance hasi been notlijeably large.
Rev. W. J. Leonard officiates ih the ca-
pacity Kit Superintendent. • • |

—Strangers In tdwn last evening might
have thought that the late war was being
re-euacted, but such was not the ease. It , faction of th* audience

i simply the school, children hastening | parent as Well during

! »»^ .

John Lowitzj
VanTJ

Cu|thbert,
Petrie

"ing.
Nhxihwitz,

to those who had expected most the sur
prisewasaireatand a graUfying one. i ~ u v r » - « i w u i MTKUI^
From the beginning to the close of the ex- Harwfod Frost, Eugene p . m .
poaiOon ofTarminggrouping, impressive I FU^taw-.M—te FrenU, Fletcher Hal
S dU d tei !'<** i E"**™ Moore, Annie BioginerJ^

Wm. t]
j»ro,Elden j
E1U Duiml May-

[Millie Laiigdon,

voice most plea»ljig4 The applause if
eased until It rin^s through the audi-

torium as the scenery back of the God-
dess on Her throne and the group of
States, parts and disclose* hundreds of
children gayly dressed, waving bouquets
of flowers as they join In swelling the
chorus. " i '

Ireland in the person of Mr William
Ruayon, and Germany in the person of
Mr.. Caspar Kirkner—both assumed, of
course, for the occasion—are introduced
by an Attendant Spirit, Miss Alice Haynee.
Liberty welcomes them with kindly words,
and opportunity is thus made for leaven-
ing ithe Allegory with spirit-rising proper-
tie^ of comedy. Both characters are well

Kirkner imitating the German
to perfection, uiul refraining, with

g"«sl taste, from the temptation and op-
portunity of overdoing; tils port. Mr.
Runyon, with more chajnee afforded him,
wasf more prominent during the play, but
he filled the roU with entire satisfaction.
Mr* Edward Perine is hjpre introduced in
another character—representative of the
negro race—which part he tills, as well as
that of the Soothmyrr, with much ability.
At the close of his' Song of his race,
MafaachuxrlU, Miss Alice Holmes, speaks
oui of [ •

r*^h« blot upon our Country'» fame,
iA dark reproach, an-1 ulavery In It* name."

And South Carolina. MJLss Emma West,
replies with scorn and defiance,
"Veto sni quit*"

Lulu French,
Liicretia

iia Day, i Annie
Yoehl, M

Ryan, j
Harry Roberts,

enf witp phraws line.
But you muit not f.prgrt th<*f slaves arc mine!
Thtok 711a nor righu we f»lt»r ut ilrfendT
Tooch them-thx inwant »h«ii tb« union end."

T*INS ITS FRIENDS.!

The "Wash." The Cuests, Th»/ Collt-
_

tion and The Addresses—historical
Sketch by Ex-Postmaster Pope.

When Gazolle edgijne returned from thi-
ManchesUT Locomotive Works, |fter un-
dergoing thorough rt'pairs a fe* weeks-
ix0(>, the members of the compuny dccidtMl
to give an oyster supper in hono r of the
event. The matter was referr-d to a
Committee of Arrangements, composed
as follows: Andrew Love, 8r., ctialnnan,
V. W. Nash, T. O. D.Mine, V. {l\. Fraze«
and J. B. Gable. Last evening the event
was consummated by a "wash" jearly in
the evening, followed by a sumptuous
collation in the Repijit-lican Association
riK>ms on Enst Front Street. Imitations
were extends to,the dieuibers of the Fint,
Board,Vt||e Citjy and County offiui ils, anil
to the Uremeri of New|B,runswicli, Soiuer-
ville and Scotch Plains.' Mauy persons
responded to the invitation, ajkl when
the gue»ts marched into the bp)l soon
after nine o'clock, and took their suats at
the long table which extended the fulj
!<iigth of the room, among other) present
{the following were noticed: Assembly mail
John Ulrich, ex-Slier ff Geo. M

;«'The Patter'of Apr
'is lovdly applauded,

'ere made by the follow-
Freeholder

•erjj pleasantly^
Ihil gle." He
)th- ir remarks
ing wrsons: Exi
Hut bard. Chiefj Wjrtere, ex-Chief Saltt-
uar, Editor W. . . Leonard who predicted
For i he Company as) glorious a future as
ts I istory in the post had been; Mr. W.
R. (odlngton, e c-Chief Jennings, Fon>-
ruai Murray of I loft Hose Company, ex-
Jhi< f Doane, ex-( kmnellman Andrew Love,
us ice V. W. Na shj and Clark Hope. Iff.

Edv ard Flanne y •, favored the audience
•it! a song entit leijl "My Dad's Dtunflr
•ail " which wi s j well received. THE

PKE « excecdingl r regrets that it cannot
ub ish more fui y some of the other ad-

Ires sea, butspac) 'rill sot permit. Suffloe
t< Kay that e,v«ry -hing passed off ple.a»-

apjarently bnjoyed theni-
selvfes. The Con iniittoe ot Arrangements
.re to be congrat lifted, upon their success

ex-Postmaster Elias B. pope. Editor Wr

|J. Leonard, Chief Waters, City Treasurer
'Alex. Titeworth, ex-Chiefs. A. j D. Jen-
nings, A. Saltzman, Cliiet of Po$oe X. J.
{Carey. Foreman Murriy from Al^rt Ho*?
Co,n|>any, Mr. F. A. ijunham ani a host

>>ir'l«rfc. Miss Flonfnce Ciark, coun- kvf others from this citjy; AssisUiiU Chiett
«̂ lB her sUUT to "beiid; to reason, not to I icodington and Day ofjtht* Somer.ille Fire
1 a*«iou'8 sway," but the Cotton States j Department Several other <
depart "to found

;
the Cotton States

a njew Conf<nlnrary."
wiijh

Department. Several other
ur^Hi ..-. ..,-..« - -T — - — j - , were present from &j>ra9rville. and thir
Thb Spirit rushes in witjh the news that i Scotch Plains Department was r sprereuti-
Sumter ty* tired on. and1 all gather around , &\ by Mr. E. F.'ani.ery who isala > a inem-
- • • ' - • • - - " -••••'— •-•-• jU-r of Gazelle Engine ;(.«>mpauy. "Liberty in a chorus and closing tableau
to the uiutic of a "Crarljlri Song.

*̂ he Origiual Stales *fere representedtt»e Origiual StalUwI * ere represented Suumber were fed. TW Menu incli IUIMI ra*
i JTollows: Ma*Bachu«jtl s, Alice Holmes; oysters, cold turkey, meats, alioe i tongue.

H h i L t y N Wood; Con | l d k f i t d ff d tb

o f T g g p g p
melpdU>us song and e n t e r i n g !'<** i E"**™ Moore, Annie
e atUntion, adinlraUon and sati* | A r t h u f Freeman, Wm. »unyon,

M *. and Mrs. jjercniiah Garretson of
lor ;b avenue, en ujjtained a few of their

[riei dB at a "higl %&" last evening. i

It h» Qxpectj<3il t list Rev. Dr._ Ketchafa
and Aleiandeir Tl Lsworth will address th|e
Rcf >nu Clubimec tliig on Sunday <

T|)e list of the "boy singors," the "mll-
and the "raiders" of last evening'ft

.ll«gory, we mist leave for publicatka
until to-morrow. _ ; ' •

M r. John Came rm, who has for some'
;>ast been en fagod on a large grading

ineiu-
. . , Coveri*

spread for sevenity-five and fully that.
iuumbcr were fed. Th* Menu inc '

and tb«
i

Neiw Hnmr*hin>, LIK-14 N. Wood; Con-ji so lads, cake, fruit and coffee,
neoticut, Liilie Willis; Rhode Island, Belle j committee exerted themselves Ih the
Va|iWlnkle; Pennsylvafal|i, KitUe Parker; . . . ; •• . . . ..X . .

Ne|w York, Florence Ciijr

I story, the attention

to and from Musici Hall with their swords
and miukbte, before And after the Alle-

were plainly ap-
periods of deep

4-yc
gory and tabteaux

—The extreme Oold weatber olf yester-
day and last ev«ni»g did not prohibit the
owners of horse -flesh from | nsifag their
aolraals for sleigh riding purposeU. Dur-
ing the, afternoon the streets w«re alive

h l k d th t
ng ,

with pleasiure seekers, and the sport con-
tinued until late at night.

HYMENEAL.

silence as In moments of enthusiastic ap-
plause. !

The opening tableau sprang into life at
the words of the Indian SftoUuuxyrr, Mr.
Edward Perine, who, with much expres-
sion and well-judged emphasis, told the
Prime*** of his tribe. Mhw Maud Bcnton,
how in his djreams and waking moments

D&ytoti, Frank Martin*. Kate Potter,
Rose t̂ xiwrie, Lucia N. jljV'ood, Nettie o j
Thorn*. Susie Runyon, IJAnna Wyckoffj

iHolmes, Alice ^jolmes, Eleanor
. Florence Beale.jj Alfred
C. Martin, Kate B. [Thorn, Wm.

I I U W V . t • • ,

Flower Girls— Rosa Pearce, Lizzto BfaidJ
Maggie Coriell. Floref^e Kline, "
Sbvppkrd, Alice Kline,

, . emlng brink." He
prays that She'll "send one whose eagle
eye will reath far, far to sea." A Warrior,
Mr. F. Newman, is dispatched to "watch
the line1 where blue meets blue," and

TAX VLIET—OBtiEKDTEE. " , after listening to the clear, sweet sound-
.There occurred lat>t evening an event ing wonls of comfort that the Prineam

which has been anticipated with p'easant speaks k) her subjects, an Indian Muiln,
expectations for the past few week- by Miss Laura Baker, sings a soft solo in a

r people of thi* city.| At the rest- i remarkitbiy pure soprano voice. But the
father,; Mr. D. M. feeling of peace that has entered the

' Meireer avenue, Miss Char- j hearts of the tribe is suddenly driven
away again by the excitement and fear j
that follows the sudden return of the j
Warrior with the startling tidings of the i
landing on the shore of /'glorious men, |
with shining beards and faces fair, that
only with the dream-gods can compare."
To the strai ns of "Hail Columbia," Col-
umbus, Mr. Howard Huntington, enters
with his sal lors. The chiefs and warriors
bow in reverence, and t'ie maidens offer

Coni
Maggie Lawler.

Tlngley, Lucy Westphal. Telicia
Raffartk Kittle .< fcuinn,
wie Cahbone, JulU Bel-

Bowman, Sophie Smith, Lacy
line Ericksen,

M _ ^ enan, Jennie
Lunger, George Taylor, Daisy Kline, Sadie
Hand^ Ida Hedden, Majfy NHs«>n, Mary
BerryJ HtelU Taylor; j;Florence j Tay)-
lor, Maggie Moran, MJary Mulduwney,
Kate graves, Sadie Add!*, Lena Butcher,
Nellie! Casey, ! Mary i Graves. Emma

tereste of their gu«»ta. After all jhad
fed, including Willlaoj Grattin,' the vet-Georgia, Car-

». Alii'e Qulnn;
__^ l-ale; Delaware,

Dots Grant|; Maryjanju, Mary Pattern;
NeW Jersey, Flora Penile; South Carolina.
Emma West. |

The New States were—Vermont. Mlfs j Mr. V. W. Nash read letters' it regret
uiiaWyckoff; Iridianf, Gussie Holme*; j f r o m president F. E.IM»r»h of the
ichlgan, Carrie Gardner; Illinois, Annie |Council, Couneilmeu ^ . C. Squlrpsai

fed, l g b , j
eran Janito| of the engine hcrusej an houtf"
or so was dffvoted to spgechmaklhg. Fort-
ma|i* Hope occupied ajseat at th* bead of
the1 table ant] after Alexander ^
delivered. «bort address of sweleome.

Anna
Michigan.
BiSginer; Ohio, Florence Stevens; Minne-
sota, Emma Gillem; Kansax, Pbebe
Ml(ls; Iowa. Charlotte Beekman; Wiscon-
sin, Loora Wen»>l: West Virginia. Mlnnlo
French: Nevada, Ella Onborne; Florida,
Sarah Sharp; Mississippi, HatUe Briggs;
Louisiana, Kate Potter; Alabama, Teresa
Knenan ; Texas, Kittle Glen ; ! Tennessee,
Mabel Ward; Arkansas, Id . Lorton; Ken-
tucky, Mamie French; Missouri, May

*•; Oregon, Libble Taylor j California,
_ T , Woltman; Nebraska, Grace WUlis;
Colorado, Florence Barber.

Part third carried history through the
assembling of the military at the bugle
call, after another charming solo by Miss
Baker. General Arthur Mulford entered
at the head of his troops under Captains

lotte M. Groendybe and Mr. Deuse Vanj
Vllet of New York, were united In mar-
rUge. At half-part six the ; parlors were
comfortably filled with abou..seventy-flve
vf the family and Intimate frieuds of the
bride and groomj. The bride, always
clianning, looked particularly so in white
faille and silver, n traine, with ] high neck
and long sleeves, and carrying « bouquet
of hyacinths and iiaiden-.hair ferns. Pre-
ceded by the ushers and two maide-< f-

anl bearer. effort* of the seceding

Wyck f̂f, Lily Taylor, Ltexie Firetbrook, j a t t n B b e *° o l n l 8 " " I " u m r c l *~i»——
Nellie! Keely, Ellen Motliy, Mary Wotley, I F r 1 e d - S^ver, Charles Langdon and Thad.
Addiej Grao'natt, Alice j MaynaVd, M«* J D«»ane, and with Edward Petrie as stand-
Ryerurm, Marjida Case, Annie j]
Sailie Linbarger, Mabel Kline, MaMl Dar-,
ling, Vabel Force. Etta tjuthlwrt, [Mabel ""P1"' w m s w e l 1 d «ne-"ie coaxing oi
Bunyon. Mary Beekmai,. Mary Thorny I 8mak CaroU** ">« the hWlt*Uon of Mr-
si>n, Xina Suinton, Cora Force, Mary Mo-

Htates to mduce the border States to join
was well done—the coaxing of

being particularly well acted and
son, Xina Stanton, Cora ^ , y
Cartby, Clyde Burnet, Bertha Potter, tula «""**">- Miss
Bates Bessie Horn, Lillii Livezey," Josie I vir!f'Hia w a s o n o

• * t«»,«i^ ,if the evenlbbw in reverence, and t'ie maidens oner j ——~- f -
the jewels l̂ rom their neck* and wrists, i CUirkfon. Philippa BUmjm, Mary Esken-

: son pane Taylor, Fannie Word word.

0>e parloTS, where she was me| by the
grixim under a large weddin{j-bell" «of
uaeension Uiiea ! and white fnd pink
roses.

The eetfemony {was performejd b y t h e |! o n e of t h e m o s t p l e a s i n g a i d

f j y
son, pane Taylor, Fannie Word word,
MAbel Smith, Lottie Mi««ersmith, Mayhonor, and accompanied by twU bftdes- \ but Columbf* bids them few not J.hides ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ . ^ ^

maids, she proceeded down thefength^f | t h e m ^ ^ ^ ^ * £ ? ^ t | Sĥ iltf. **£££"»(. **ke™' *?

news of hU [discovery. j ^ ' T h V ^ " n K n i n K ' of t ic treat}-, were
The curtain fell to rins ngaln upon ihe j In ]tne singninj, « .

[
' The curtain fell to ri-e ngain upon ihe ! In {the singning }
tableau <*f tibe "Landing of Ihe Pilgrims," | grouped the Pilgrims â jd Indians men-
one of the most pleasing aid picturesque tUmefi above around the; striking central

' .. 1 . . . u . , r , i« . M | Ph.B..h a« WilliamRev. Mr. Iii.-hardJ, using (the JEpiseopal
service, the bride' i father gjviug herawai
Thp maidpof-hon >r were Leontuen Meakl
and Jennie Foster.. The bridesdaids ^
Miss McGee, drcUed in jink, with Ur
quctof Mermet roses, and; lliss Vnn
Vllet, sister of tht grtwm1. in i N ile gr«w! i,
with bouqiu't of eirchids and mignonettes.
Mr. Ned Lancaster acted as best ma i,
and Messrs* J. Hegemaa Foste*, E»i«e<id
Gray Foster, Will Van Vllet and George
Vincent ;were ukhers. The House was
throughout tastefully decorajted with
flowers, î he alcove in which the; ceremony
was" performed~l_tK>king particularly beau-
Uful. The presents, whitth were many,
were remarkable] for the solid elegance
and good taste wjhlch characterized them.
One attracting particular attention, was a
dtning room suitje in antique »joah, with
royaj Worcester (and Havlland cbma ser-
vices complete, besides many pictures
and much solldj silver. Jager, ot New
York, catered in
ner, and the music
Deneker

his usmU elegant man-
f H fnrniahed by

i I
At the receptipn, which was held from

7:30 to 9 ocleok, between 200 and 300
yteets from this and other cities were
present. The happy pair, after receiving
the congratulations of their friends,
amidst a shower of slippers and good
wishes, departed by the 9.18 train. They
will be "at home" at the bride's father's
•«•» "February id and 9th.

figur^of Mr.*Edwar\l French
•A all the groups of the Allegory. Mothers
with their babes, the aged and the youth-
ful, arc gathered In a picture wonderfully
pathetic, that is made tnoio so as their
• overeuet'd Ouj/>faiii, Mr. Charles Frost,
speakat'nf their hopes, and their prayers
:hat have tieen answered, and how all
have been fcafely guided until

"Bn this dflep aolltude.we oeaw> to n«m,
And. found; on Plymouth Bock the Pilgrim's

Home,:' ' •

A tuneful chorus closes the scene which
is followed by a tableau representing, the
treaty of *ra. Penn with the Indians in

The change was made so qnlckly,
and the grouping was so admirable and
true, that ' the applause was especially
emphatic and continued until the curtain
rose again. The tableau of the "Capture
of Major Andre" was also deservedly en-
cored, and; the series of living pictures
that followed was repeated again! to
satisfy the pleasure of the enthusiastic
audience. The series presented a leaf
from the early history of tha country, and
aonslstod of five changes In full view of , . „ „ . „ „
the audience—The home In the wilder- • iea," following the solo—that was loudly
ness; Th&"nolseatthe window; An Indian I encored— sung by Mr. Frod Freeman re-
riid; In possession; On the trail, and! markably well. The i twenty-four lew
Rescued.

Major Andre Tableau—Major Andre,
Fred; Cutter; Captors,'Alfred Holmes,
Ctiaries Dayton, Arthur Freeman.

Pioneer Tableaux—Young Wife, Miss
Emraia West; little boy, Francis Frost; j
Holdier, Are.h. MeDoug^Il; husband and
rescuer, Cnspar Kirkjieri; soldiers, Thad.
Doaue and Frank ProbaSco; grandfather,
William Runyon; Indian invaders. Ed.
Perine, Louis Krora and! Fred Newman :
little; girt, Jennie Brokaw.

Part second opens with the entry of
Missj Maude Agnes Bowers^ as the Ood-
demt Iff Liberty. Tho reappearance of this
accomplished lady was;the occasion of a
warm and flattering reception from her
friends, the audience. Before her gathered
the original thirteen States, and New Jer-
sey, iMlse Flora Petrie, addressed her in
words of loyalty that ;

"Sink or swim, establish »nd ordain
Th* Great B«public and tin F«f>ple's reign."
The gathered States jtben break fcrth

into the stirring chorus of "Viva L'Aner-

gmceful. Miss Alice Holmes' song to
Virginia was ono of the gems of vocal
music of tbe evening, and wtis enthusias-
tically encored. Misw Bitkcr sang another
suh>, biit sadlydfeapiKMnted the audience,
that.time, by omitting another verse.
The closing of the war witnessed the re-
turn of thv seceded States and the home-
coming of the Army of the Potomac and
Sherman's Raiders, of which latter Clar-
ence Murphy is Captain. The camp scene
that results from this assvmbling of the
militia, is u picturesque one. Mr. Bnbert
J; Smith, as Monknj Bill, sings the Solo
to "Marching Through Georgia" and the

City
, C. Squlrps and 3.

B. Dumont, Sheriff CHaeby of JElizateth
and Mr. L. A. Anderson, Secretary of
Liberty Hose Company of Kefr Bruns-
wick, j. • • j

Assemblyman Ulrich was next Intro-
duced and said In part:. Mr. Foreman and
Gentlemen, an after dinner speaker Is one
endowed with a peculiar gift—natural
wit and Ingenuity Itself—that I lack. Be-
cause I am a politician it most not be In-
ferred that what I say is simply; taffy, but
told with the utmost sincerity. To be a
fireman mesas . great sacrifice; it means
that one must leave bis fireside when duty
calls; no compensation Is considered; as
I stand here, not as a fireman, I feel that
I must bow with reverential awe to tbe
gentlemen ab*u£ mt- True there are
black sheep who aNf bound to creep into
all organizations, but when we bear a dis-
paraging remark it is our duty to protect
the firemen. First, last and at all times
wilL I protect the firemen. The depart-
ment as it stands today Is uncertain; if
any legislation is enacted, bear In mind 1
will only be to sustain the fire department.
I thank 0o\i Mr. Foreman for being called
upou ; I have enjoyed myself." :

Messrs. Coddington, Day and Brown o
Somervilte each made a few remarks, an
ex-Postmaster Pope followed With a frhoi
historical sketch of Gazelle Engine com
pany. Mr. Pope said he could date bac
as one of the organizers of the company
for several years after ward he was th
treasurer of the company and was for
fourteen years an active fireman. He
had carefully watehed the progress of the
company from its infancy^ up to the pro

in p fo viding; duci|
uenjt for their,
.be Company.

itia

tiini

pleasant entertaiq-
iepds and members of

MENTION.

eon met in Missi uri, but who returned
to I lainfleld a fei • weeks ago, has
to 1 [tesouri to set tie up bis business.

M re. Joseph la Fountain, of Troy, N . j
present at tl ie funeral of her faiheM^

the late Manning Jennings, yosterdVjf>.
She arrived in! ' own the night of
dt»» h, but no( until after lifeL

' T us funeral of the lalte Manning Jta I-
nln/ s took place Irotn tb? house, c o n ir
of 1 rant street a: id Madison avenue, }"« »-
ten ay aiteraoon at half-psst two o clo« k.
Bei. Dr. • Terket officiated, after whi h
the remains wer^ Interred in the tantl |jr"
plo , In |Evergreei i Cemetery.

A number of yi iung people belonging !»
the Y. P. A. of 1 rinlty Reformed church,
ace hpted an lnv tation ^tendered by Mrs.
J. I [. Tier, to spc nd last evening mt hf r
resideniw, No.« Sank Pbtce. The tioke
pas »ed very pletsantiy and all enjejr<4
tite games and oi her sausemente whji &
last ed «ntU nearfmldnight. During, tlie
evening Mrs. F. (itutzlen, Mtos F. mUtH-

and Mr. C. )I. Goepfert entertained
tM guests with i ong8 aod »lnstrunraial
ron lie. Mr. Lai ere was at his best with
the vlolin-aod cc met with Mrs. Btutzleu
as kccompanist t >n the piano; they were
nig lily encored. The vistt and fortuiie.
tell ing of one of ithe ladies was a wry en-
joy »We feature df the-evening's eotertahv-
meit. A oollitioo was servoA,
wfa ich a general good time was ha4by «Q.

Tbe funeral obsequies foUowbig
dei ,th of the I ite. Edward L.
wh Ich occurred m Monday evening, took •.
place from the li ite home of the|deooas*4 ;
at Evona, yestei day afternoon. A spealki <
catf attached to .he 1.00 p. m. train from
Nejw York carrit d the members of Aiuity
Lodge, F. and A.U., ot Jersey City, with
w^ich the deceased was prominently

•ntifled, and also a delegation |zfcjwantifie, a g
rusalem Lodg e of this city. Tb« ^«r

l

rn the chorus and

Part first closed with the grand tableau
of "President Washington and the Flower
Girls.", This moving picture of brilliancy
and beauty represented- the scene when
the great General pegged through Tren-

I States enter to join the Union to the au-
sic of the "Light Guard Quickstep," and
Johlo, Miss Florence Stevens, pledges the
loyalty of all her sistots, to Liberty. l isa
Gussle Holmes, representing Indlina,
sings the solo of "The Flag of the Free"

camp joins
dance. An
in the way of vocal quartettes, is also

roducvd iu this scene. ^ Mr. Franklin S.
Sinith, a graduate of the High School,
and now a resident -of Hoboken, rendered
with his brothers Roliert, Oscar and Stan-
U>o. two compositions of wonderful har-
mony, and extremely difficult. They ren-
dered -On tho March," and, as an encore,
'Now ail is hushed in Slumber," with re-

markable perfection. The changes of
key and time; without accompaniment,
were marvelously well done.
' A MfJtnenger, Mr. Louie Newman, brings

the sad news of the death of Lincoln, and
Illiuois, Ohio and New York, in the sable
garments of woe enter mourning the

with a j

garmnts of nter mourning the
deaths of Lincoln, Garfleld and* Grant.
Sister states offer condolence, and the en-
tire stage-full join-in the closing choruses.
The final tableaux, darkened too much by
the colored lights, was arranged as
Hollows:

1HDIASB. riX>WE* OIBLS, lflUTABT.

Stains—Sorts and South—With pcoaaed spears.
Llbrrty CrownlnK a Kalmed Soldier;

Cerec— Miss Bugle Bunyon.
Spirit and Ifeasenger »n««iiny '

CHKEMrn. TABLBAVX. BKKIOCa TABLIAri.
Arthur Multord, Clarence Morptiy,
BOM Loviip, ' ' Kettle p. Thorn,
taur* P«nnln«um, Xaude Bolknap,
Srndle Walker, Uxsle Burna,
Era Fisher, Christine DencAlan.
Mabel Kunyon. Ll»xle Bosetta.

CSolnmlras and Indian Maiden.

company uum II .̂ lujnov; u^ v.. .»~. r,

ent time; he assured his hearers that the
had always done its; duty and

[considered his property safe 6o long as
the organization was allowed to exist,
in 1849, he said, the only protection
Plaintleld had in case of fire was an old
hand engine which had to bo' tilled with
water before any could be thrown on the
(Ire. The engine was called "Harmony,
No. 1." His earliest recollection of a'ftre
was when the school house burned down
on West Fourth street, about that period.
In 1H54 Gazelle Engine Company was or-
ganized, and the late John Roselle was
the, first Chief Engineer. Tho old hand
engine which Is now In use at Scotch
Plains was purchased for $900, which the
people then thought was extravagant.
Soon after a disastrous fire occurred, andSoon after a disa
the engine succeeded in saving thousands
of dollars worth ot property; then ground
was secured and an engine house erected
From that time on the Department hai
grown until at present it is perhaps thi
moat efficient volunteer lire departmen
In the State. Mr. Pope s« Id be was Pres-
ident of the Department daring the years
when all the engine house i were erected.

Ei-Flre Commissioner Potter of Somer
ville, then made a few retiarks, and was
followed by Mr. John Can ey, who recited

id

vii e at the hou» was^elmple and: 1m- '
pr ssslVe, and wi A conducted by Rev. Mr.
Sclenck, pastor of Trinity {Reformed
ch urch, who pai d a fitting, tribute to the
dt parted one. The, remains were taken
to Somervtlle oi the 3.30 p. m. train, fol-
io red by ahos . of mourner*, including,
several passen(er;conductors, who had
Ie Lined to love he deceased when in life,
aiid had BOW ga :ho rod "about his bier- to
pi y their re»pe< ts to nis memory. At the
gi avethe masoi ic rites were administered,
A uity Lodge, ff Jersey City, having in
;1 arge the c«re nonyl By the 'death of
M r. Moader, tbe Central Railroad Oom-
pi iny loses .au t Id and valued employee,
.. id the eommu lity at largo is bereft of
a: t upright and consistent citizen. '

H • ; ! '
i-Sheriff Stiles Equal to the Emergsncy.
At the banquet In the Republican ABSO«
ation rooms last evening, given by Ga-

_ >l'e Engine Ojmpany to lbs friends, ex-
Sheriff George >M. Stiles was called Upon
among others to make a -few remark*.
The ex-Sheriff warmly commended th*
firemen for their heroic efforts to extin-
guish the fire ijn Mr. Woodruff's office oa

i night previous. He said as a matter
course the^e was lots of criticism,

l>ut those who!; did the criticising gener-9Ub LUOXH3 n u U ' U l u MUV .̂» •wauH^...e B v » — .

ally stood at a; distance and never offered
to lend their isslstanee. In concluding
kls address he!said: "I dUn't Intend to
make a speech:, but when I get started I"\
ion't know wl en to stop." "That's your
Style," spoke up one ot the gathering.
•I don't knoi r," answered the speaker,
'but It's all I canal-Ford." Du«-«-llng-
^llng! I * _ ' |

—There ar^ 271 publications in New
Jersey. ;
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—Take this copy of The Prehh to Music 
Ball with you, and you will have a com- 
plete programme and cast of the Allegory. 

—Ex-Councilman John Bose lost a val- 
uable work horse a few days ago, by 
death. The animal was valued at $200. 

I ■■ r —The Warren Mission Industrial School 
will hold Its session at .10.30 Saturday 
morning, on account of the afternoon per- 
formance of the ALlegdry. 

—The Directors of the Plainfield Build- 
ing and Loan Association held a non-ting 
on Monday evening, but transacted only 
business of importance to the a>-sociation 

—Several fobbing parties w.n- organ- 
last eve- laed in “everal parts of the city 

Ding, and for several hours the hills in 
this vicipity were thronged with several 
people. 

—The New York papers last evening 
placed the total damage by |thel fire in 

SREAT REPUBLIC. 

OUR COUK 
PRETED 

rRY*S HISTORY INTER- 
400 CHARACTERS. 

The Scholars of the Public Schools 
and Their Friends, in Gorgeous 

Costumes, Present a Spec- 
tacular Allegory of 

Tableau, Song 
and Story 

Mr. OU Wcdnes- 
itause .is also 

women for 
everybody. 

W.-A. Woodruff's office 
day eVen Ing at $5,000. The 
attributed to the stove. | | < I j 

—The interest Is unabated at the prayer 
meetings in the lecture room of the Trin- 
ity Reformed Church, and sendees wilt tie 
held again to-night at 7:30, by 
«o lsii only. At * o'clock for 

—Miss Katie Mahoney has decided to 
• withdraw from the contest for the gold 

watch at the forthcoming bazaar of St. 
Mary's T. A. B. Society, and Miss Mary 
Hickey Will enter the contest 1 n her place. 

—One lady living In the cltyi reports, by 
actual count, that fifteen youngsters ap- 
plied at her house in a single [lay, rveent- 
ly, and greeted her with a “Say, Missus, 

The reappearance of Prof. J. M. Hagar's 
historical drama of "TheGreat Republic," 
was a complete success as given in Music 
Hall, last evening, with its grand allegor- 
ical treatment in song and scene, and Its 
charming spectacular features of radiant 
costumes and tableaux. For a first night 
the house was well filled, and the large 
gathering proved that the little ones of 
the school had been presevering In their 
disposal of tickets, as well os that the 
community rieniemlw-rt-d to the credit of 
the entertainment its previous presenta- 
tion. Although the time for the entire 
arrangement of the Allegory was very 
short, and but few rehearsals could be 
had, yet Prof) Hogar was able with Miss 
Bulkley's tireless aid to present it all last 
evening with hardly a ruffle on the 
smoothness of its story, and without a 
shadow to mar its splendor, nor an im- 
perfection in; its scenes of grenU-st pathos 
or Its passages of deepest sentiment. 

ton, on his way to be inaugurated i first 
President of the United Slates. On tbii 

Father of hW 
halted 
“With 

memorable occasion the 
Country, in uncovered majesty 
with bis hoble companions, and 
the deepest emotion” list tied to the grat- 
ulatory ode sung by tl ije “white robed 
ci-.olr,” simultaneously strewing his 
with llowers. This Impoi ing scene 
represented In grand £ fyl>- by a 
number of flower girls dressed in 
white, with wreaths and liuuquCts 

path 
was 

large 
pub- 

strew- 
ing the path of WiiKhiiujtui^, Mr. Ilerls-rt 
Peck, and singing tin* original ode as sung 
at Trenton, April 21. 1789. The corona- 
tion tableau, upon which iieeurta^p falls, 
is distinctly lovely. The Scores of whi Le 
rolled girls holding their bouquets aloft. 

c 3 and handsoi »♦• 

d'yar want any tickets for the Aicrgory.” 

After a short overture on the ■ piano by 
Miss Carrie Dewey, the curtain rose on 
the grand opening tableau, sliowlrig a 
w< Midland scene on the island discovered 
by Coiumbu*. A group of Indians. In- 
cluding forty warriors and squaws in the 
brilliant colors of savage dress, stand 

imu di 

and surrounding the croc 
figure of the noble W isbingtou. T l 
chorus of voices sweetly fiingles wiyli t n- 
strains of the accompaniiiient, and ad Is 
greatly to the effect as Joes the mus ie 
throughout tlie entire Allegory, ever 
changing to the familiar ipelodly moist ap- 
propriite. From this t* lileauj and tie 
final one of the evening e )pecially 
of the natural brilliancy iT dimmed by- 
lack of strength in th^colon-d lights 
throws u[M>n the groilp. [But a subdued 
radieul-e Is shed, tiiat may be preferable. 

Besijies those mentioiM d above as tak- 
ing thy more prominent [characters, the| 
following also assisted in part first 

ImiiHii attends Its—Mb** Carrie llnnn 
ing, ADbs Ethel lioardma t and Miss Laura 
Baker] 

Indiiin Band—Harry , Bakins, Edward 
Patterson, Alfred Wliitj 

1 

Win. o iriell. 
Frank; Flannery, Wm. M- pre.Eldcn Hazel. 

May 

—The New Jersey Central and Now | with eyes uplifted in worship of the rts- 
Yuck _aud Long Branch |Ballway Com- 

Amia Boll, Gertie Eddy, Ella Dunn] 
Lungeir, Lizzie Smith, Millie 
Matthj Barrett, Lilian Milne, Hatlic Gar 

Maggie Bergen), 

n a voice most pieasing-& The applause Is 
increased until it rings through the audi- 
torium as the scenery back of the God- 
dess on Her throne and the group of 
States, parts and discloses hundreds of 
children gayly dressed, waving bouquets 
of flowers as they join in swelling the 
chorus. 

Ireland in the person of Mr William 
Runyon, and Germany in the person of 
Mr.. Caspar Kirkner—both assumed, of 
course, for the occasion—1-are Introduced 
by an Attendant Spirit, Miss Alice Haynes. 
Liberty welcomes them with kindly words, 
ami opportunity Is thus made for leaven- 
ing [the Allegory with spirit-rising proper- 
tied of comedy; Both characters are well 
doit-—Mr. Kirkner -Imitating the German 
dialect to perfection, and refraining, with 
g<K*l taste, from the temptation and op- 
portunity of overdoing his part. Mr. 
Runyon, with mere chance afforded him, 
was more prominent during the play, but 
be filled the role with entire satisfaction. 
Mr; Edward Perihe is hen- introduced in 
another character—representative of the 
negro race—which part he fills, as well as 
that of the Soottuuiyer, with much ability. 
At ithe close of his' song of his race, 
SldpaadumtH*, Miss Alice Holmes, speaks 
out) of j•* , 

blot upon our Country's Tams. • 
A iUrk rppD'ach, an<i»14very 1» it* nain**." 

And St tut h Carolina. Mliss Emina West, 
rvjilioH with scorn ami defiance, 
“Yrtu mrr> quite* ♦*1«hiu«*iU with i*hra«**a flm*. 
Bui jr«*u must not Mave» ar<* mine! 
Think jou oar rights w fnjlrr dfif»*n«l? 
Touch thorn—that Instant Nfrall the Union e^d.*** 
' Xnt'York, Miss Florence Clark, coun- 
sels her bister to »*bt*nd lo reason, not to 

gazelle encine COMPANY. ENTER- 
TAINS ITS FRIENDS. 

Tha “Wash,” The Cuests, The^ Coll;- 
tion and The Addresses—Historical 

Sketch by Ex-Postmaster Pope. 

When Gazelle origin ie returned [from the 
Manchester Locomotive Works, After un- 
dergoing thorough repairs a few weeks 
ago, the members of the company decided 
to give an oyster supper In honor of the 
event. The matter was referrt-d 
Committee of Arrangements, 

to a 
do in posed 

as follows : Andrew Love, Sr., chairman, 
V. W. Nash, T. O. Doane, V. iL. Fraze< 
and J. B. Gable. Last evening t|ie event 
was consummated by a “wash” early In 
the evening, followed by a sumptuous 
collation in the Republican Association 
rooms on East Front street. Invitations 
were extended tothe members of the Fire. 
Board’, t^e City and County offlcibls, and 
tothe firemen of New Brunswick, Somer- 
ville and Scotch Plains, 
responded to the invitation, aifcl when 
the guests marched into tho hujl soon 
after nine o'clock, and| took their seats at 
the long table which [extended j the fulj 
[length of the room,1 among others present 
jthe following were noticed: Assemblyman 
■John Ulrich, ex-Sheriff Geo. SI. Stiles, 
ex-Postmaster Elias II. Pope, Editor W. 
J. Leonard, Chief Waters, City Treasurer 
Alex. Titsworth, ex-Ohiofs, A. j D. 
iriings, A. S&lttzman, Chief of Poljb 

very pleasantly 
Shir gle." He 
Othi >r remarks 
ing lersons: Ex 
Hut bard. Chief 
map, Editor W. . ’ 

‘The Patter of der 
was loadly applauded, 
ere made by the follow- 
Sherlff Stiles, Freeholder 

" Witters, ex-Chlef 8altz- 
Leouard who predicted 

for 1 he Company as) glorious a future as 
its history in the past had been; Mr. W. 

et-Chief Jennings, Fori- K. Codington, 
Murray of l left Hose Company, e$s 

lidv ard Flannei y j 
witl a song entit led 
Pa ill" which was j 

Chit f Doane, ex-( Councilman Andrew Love, 
Justice V. W. Ni shjand Clark Hope. Mb. 

favored the audience 
My Dad's Dinner 

well received. TbIX 
Cue « exceedingl y regrets that it cannot 
pub ish more full y Some of the other ad- 
Iretses, hut spac • will not permit. Sulfide 
it tr say that everything passed off pleas- 
ant 1 y and all apparently fenjnyeck them- 
selv »s. The Con infittee of Arrangements 
are o be congrat ulated upon their success 
in p -ovidinglsuct a pleasant entertain- 
ment for theii; fiends and members qf 
the Company. 

Jen 
T. J. 

Carey, Foreman Murray from Alert Hose 
a host Company, Mr. F. A. Dunham an; 

of others from this citjy; Assistant. Chiefr 
Codington and Day ofjthc Somerkllle Fire 

Several other delegates Department. 

panlies are jointly experimenting 
signal bell to be used at railroad 
lags to give, wottning of 
trains. ^ 

—LThe Sunday School of 

with a 
eross- 

approaching 

Stout. Maud Salltzman. 
. | Ulriehi, 

the 
wood Mission Chapel Is rapidly increasing 
in numbers. During the past fe!w weeks 
the attendanceJiasl been noticeably large. 
Bev. W. J. Leonard officiates ih the ca- 
pacity of Superintendent. 

—Strangers in town last evening might 

■ : * , Hit 
ing BUD- Alice Bartindalle, Mary Illuminated tflie beautiful tableau and tbe f’. , ,   
audience exhibiteil its appreciation in de- 
served applakise. To ttioee who bail not 
.-cell the Allegory. when presented here 

i. It was an unexpected revel- 
ation ; and as the story progressed, even j 
to those who had expected moat the sur- 
prise was a ifrcut and a gratifying one. 
From tbe beginning to the close of the ex- 
position Of charming grouping, impressive 
tableau, melodious song and entertaining 

Latigdon.j t;«4sion's sway,” but the Cotton Slates 
defart “to found a new Confederacy." j were present from Somerville, [and the 
Thj: Spirit rushes in wiijh the news that i Scotch Plains Department was repro-eutr 

lel around : ed by Mr. E. F'aiiLery who isal-o a mcm- Lulu -nch, |J 
puren, Lucretia; 

. ijulia Day, Annie 
Suhxter is lired on. and all guthei 

Nether- two years 

8. Dennick, Define Voehl, Maggiej 
Bevcljs, Etta Krymer, V ary Ryan, Muriel 
Bourgeois, John Lowiiz. j Harry ISqberts, 

: Lizzie)Sears, N.[llie Yaitl wventer, Warren 
Bice, Edwin Cujthbert, C irssie Bearing. 

Sailors—Edwin Petrie j E. Nlschwitz, 
HarwOoii Frost, Eug<‘ne iloore. 

Pi] 

Liberty in a chorus and 
to the music of a “Cradjli 

The Origiua! State’s 
as follows: Massachusbtl 
New Hampshire, Lucia 
nectieut, Lillie Willis; HI 
VaiiWinkle; Penusylvahi 

loek. i Eugene 

NeW York, Florence Ciarl 
^-Mamte'F^nhti. Fletcher HalJ] Hekannlng; North Car?dji 

Moon:, Annie Binginerj! VljK‘nta- Eleanor G. 1 Ik. a... f'i 

te> and from Music; 
and muskets, before And 
goo* »“'• tableaux. 

Hail with their swords 
after the Alle- 

The extreme <jold weather oil yester- 
day and last ereniag did not prohibit the 
owners of horse -flesh from 
aoimals for sleigh riding pm 
ing the afternoon the streets 
with pleasure seekers, and the sport con- 
tinued until late at night. 

were 

HYMENEAL. 

TAX VLIET—OKOFXDVKE. 

have thought that the late war was being “»e ^ ! Day top, Frank Martin^ 
re-euacbsL but such was not the ease. It ! faction of the audience wer« P,ainly RoseLowrie, Lucia N. '*■ 
was simply the sXol. children hastening1 ,lunu*‘ of ,Wp 1 ”■ 

silence as in moments of enthusiastic aje 
plause. - 

Tbe opening tableau sprang into life at 
the words of the Indian Sootknayrr, Mr. 
Edward Perlne, who, with much expres- 
sion and well-judged emphasis, told the 
PrinrrJ, of his tribe. Miss Maud Benton, 
how in his dreams and waking moments 
••this isle is but a seeming brink.” He 
prays that she'll “send one whose eagle 
eye will reach far, far to sea.” A Warrior, 
Mr. F. Newman, is dispatched to “watch 
the line1 where blue meets blue,” and 
after listening to the clear, sweet sound- 
ing words of comfort that the Printxnn There occurred last evening an event —b r   

which has been anticipated aith peasant speaks to her subjects, an Indian Mdirn, 
expectations for the past few week, by Miss Laura Baker, sings a 
society people of this city.] At the reel- remarkably pure soprano voice. 

D. M. denee of the bride's father, Mr. 
Groendyke of Mercer avenue. Miss Char- 
lotte M. Groendykc and Mr. Dc use Van 
Vliet of New York, were united in mar- 
riage. At half-past six the [lariors were 
comfortably filled with aboutiseventy-five 
of the family and intimate friends of the 
bride and groopz. The bride, always 
charming, looked particularly so in white 

Jailtr and silver, tn Iraine, with high neek 
and long sleeves, and carrying 4 bouquet 
of hyacinths and maiden-hair ferns. 
ceded by the ushers and two 
honor, and accompanied by two 

Pre- 
maids-. f- 

brides- 
maids, she proceeded down the [length of 
Die parlors, where she was met by the 
grXM«ip under a large wedding-bell - of 

soft solo in 
But the | 

feeling of peace that has entered the 
hearts of the tribe is suddenly driven I 
away again [by the excitement and fear j 
that follows the sudden return of the j 
Warrior with the startling tidings of the 
landing on the shore of .“glorious men,) 
with shining beards and faces fair, that 
only with the dream-gods can compare." 
To the strains of “Hail Columbia,'' Col- 
umbia, Mr. [Howard Huntington, enters 
with his sailors. The chiefs and warriors 
bbw in reverence, and the maidens offer 

Arthur Freeman, Wm. Runyon, Gfcar&V 
Kate Potter, 

ood, Nettie O. 
[ThornL Susie Runyon, IjAnna Wyckoff, 
! Gussig IHolmes, Alice Ilolmes, Eleauot 
i Beale] Florence Beale,;; Alfre.1 Holmes^ 
F. L. C. Martin, Kate B. Thorn, Wm. liar- 

I Undala. 
FloWer Girls—Rosa Peirce, Lizzie Bird; 

Maggie Corieil, Floret ce Kline, Cora 
Sheppard, Alice Kline. Maggie Lawler) 

j Agnesi Tingley. Lucy Westphal, Felicia 
| Livezqy, Mamie BaffertM, Kittie (Jjuinn, 
I May Sebring, Bessie Gaboon*-, Jnllk Bel- 
knap, b- lle Bowman, Sophie Smith, Lucy 

j Rafferty. Gertie Ubdal, Caroline Erickw-n, 
1 Annie Kingston, Sarah; Keenan, Jennie 
i Lunger, George Taylor, Daisy Kline, Sadie 
Hand, Ida Uedden, Majry Nielsen. Mary 

i Berryj Stella Taylor) j Florence j Tay- 
! i„r> Maggie Moran, Mjary Muldowney, 
! Kate graves, Sadie AddiA Lena Butwher, 
Neliie Casey, Mary* I Graves, Emma 
Wy. koff, Lily Taylor, Lizzie Firstbrook, 
Nellie] Keely. Ellen Motley, Mary Motley, 
Ad.lie Grannatt, Alice Maynard, May 
Byerson, Marjida Case, Annie [Baker, 
Sailie Linbarger, Mabel Kline, Viabel Dar- 

ale; Delaware, 
Dora Grant); Maryland, Mary Pattern; 
NeW Jersey, Flora Pctijie; South Carolina. 
Km ma West. 

The New States were—Vermont, Miss 
Anna Wyckoff; Indiana, Gussie Holmek; 
Michigan, Carrie Gardher; Illinois, Annie 
BiAginer; Ohio, Florence Stevens; Minne- 
sota, Emma GillemKansas, Phebe 

closing tableau |is-r of Gazelle Engine [Cbmpauy. ] Covers 
Song.” j [were spread for seventy-five and fully that 

■ere represented [number were fed. The menu included raw 
Aliee Ilolmes; oysters, cold turkey, meats, sliueji tongue. 
Wood; Con- isaiads, cake, fruit arid coffee, [and the 

>de Islami, Bell*- committee exerted themselves ih the 14- 
Kittie Parker; i O:rests of their guests). After all [bad beeii 
Georgia, Car- j fed, including William Grattin,: the vei- 

ina. Alice Quinn; | oran Janitqe of the engine house) an houf^ 

Mills; Iowa. Charlotte Beekman; Wiseon- Liberty Hose Company of New Bruns* 

or so was<l?vnU-d to s[Hjeciunakibg. Fore 
ma|rHn|>e occupied a seat at tin} bead of 
the1 table and after Alexander Titsworijjt 
delivered a short address of [welcome, 
Mr. V. W. Nash read letters1 Of regret 
from President F. E. [Marsh of j the j City 
Council, Couneilmeu R. C. Squires ami J. 
B. Dumont, Sheriff Glasliy of Elizabeth 
and Mr. L. A. Anderson, Secretary of 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Garretson of 
Nor h avenue, enju-rtained a few of their 
friei ids at a “higl; tea,” last evening. ( 

It is expect|e<l t hat BeV. Dr. Ketchato 
and Alexander Ti teWorth wiU address the 
Reform Club meeting on Sunday evening. 

T le list of the “toy singers,” the “mil- 
itia’ and the “iuldjere” Of last evening’s 
Allegory, we mist leave for publication 
until to-morrow. 

llr. John Came rqn, who has for soiqe 
tiun i past been en {aged on a large grading 
con' roct in Miss* iuri, but who returned 
tollainfleld a fei- weeks ago, h'os gone 
to V [issouri to set tie up bis business. 

Mrs. Joseph Lr Fountain, of Troy, N.Y , 
wa* present at ti ie funeral of her father, 
the late Manning Jennings, yesterday. 
She arrived in! I own the night of m 
d*-» ,h, but not untd after life wus ex- 
tinejt. 

the late Manning Jen- 
nltiAs took place from tho house, corner 
of I rout street a; id MafUson avenue, yoa- 
ten ay ottemoon at half-psst two o'clock. 
Iter. Dr. Yerkei officiated, after whRh. 
the remains wen ■ interred in tbe famRy 
plo ; in Evergreei i Cemetery. 

A number of ykung people "belonging 1 
the Y. p. A. of 1 rinlty Befon^ed church, 
ace tpted an invi tat ion ‘tendered by Mite. 

evening at 
The 

Mabel ling, jlabel Force, Etta Guthls-rt 
Bunyim, Mary Beekman, Mary Thomp- 

j son, Nina Stanton, Cora Force, Marx Mc- 
Carthy, Clyde Burnet, B*-itha Potter, Lulu «[ 

1 Bates, Bessie Horn, Lilia Livezey, Josie 
— Philippa Biimm, Mary Esken- 

the jewels their necka and wrists, Taylor, Fannie Word word. 

sin[. Loo in Wenzel: West Virginia. Minnie wick. 
French; Nevada, Ella Osborne; Floriila, .Assemblyman Ulrich was next intro- 
Sarah Sharp; Mississippi, Hattie Briggs; ,lueed and said in part; Mr. Forpman and 
Louisiana, Kate Potter; Alabama, Teresa G^nUomen, an after dinner sjs-akcr is one 
Keenan; Texas, Kittie Glen ; j Tennessee, endowed with a peculiar gift—natural 
Mabel Ward; Arkansas, Ida Lorton; Ken- wjt and ingenuity itself—that I lack. Be- 
tucky, Mamie French; Missouri, May cause I am a politician it must n*>t be in 
Stelb-; Oregon, Llbble Taylor j California, ferred that what I say is simply taffy, but 
Kijo Woltman; Nebraska, Grace WUiis; with the utmost Sincerity, i To be a 
Colorado, Florence Barber. fireman means a great sacrifice j it means 

Part third carried history through the that one must leave his fireside When duty 
assembling of the military at the bugle calls; no compensation is considered; as 
call, after another charming solo by Miss j atand here, not as a fireman, I feel that 
Baker. General Arthur Mulford entered ; j must bow with reverential awe to the 
at the head of his troops under Captains Kentiemen ab4u| my. True there are 
Fred. Stover, Charles Langdon and Thad. black sheep who aWf bound to Creep into 
Doane, and with Edward Petrie as stand- al| organizations, but when we bear a dis- 
anl bearer. Tbe efforts of the seceding paging remark it is our duty to protect 
States to induce the border States to join the firemen. First, last and at [ all times 
tlrem, was well done—the coaxing of j i protect the firemen. Tbe depart- 
Soutk Carolina and the hesitation of Hr- j m(,„t ^ it stands today is uncertain; if 
,j,mia being particularly well acted and I any legislation is enacted, bear in mind it 
graceful. Miss Alice Holmes’ song to j wlll on[y he to sustain the fire department. 

injinia was one of the geius of vocal j thank gou Mr. Foreman for being called 
upon ; I have enjoyed myself. 

lilies and white and pink i 

ge 
The house was 
decorated with 

useension 
rases. y 

The ceremony was 
Bev. Mr. lib-bards, using <the ^piaco| 
service. the bride' i father gjviiig ;b*:r awu 
The maids-of-hou >r were Leontjce 
anil Jennie Foster., Tbe bridesmaids we 
Miss Mb-Gee, dressed in plnk, with bo 
quet of Mermet roses, and ■ Miss 
Vliet, sister of the grooirt, !in Nile gn-.- 
with bouquet of orchids and mignonette 
Mr. Ned Lancaster act*-d as best nia| 
and Messrs. J. Hegeman. FosteR Eug 
Gray Foster, Will VanVliet and Geo; 
Vincent [were ushers, 
throughout tastefully 
flowers, the alcove in which the; ceremony 
was performed looking particularly beau- 
tlful. The presents, which were many, 
were remarkable) for the solid elegance 
and good taste wihieh characterized tlrem. 
One attracting particular attention, was a 
diningroom suite in antique toak, with 
royal Worcester and Havlland china ser- 
vices complete, besides 
and much solid silver. r 
York, catered in i his usual elegaht man- 
ner, and the music wae furnished by 
Deneker. 

At tire reception, which was held from 
7:30 to 9 o'clock, between 200 and 300 
guests from this and other cities w-ere 
present. The happy p*ir, after receiving 
the congratulations of their 
amidst a shower of slippers 
wishes, departed by the 9.18 train. They 
will be “at honje” at the bride’s father’s 
•n "February 2d and 9th. 

I Mabel Smith, Lottie Messersmith, May 
! Shultz. Ada Nash, Amelia Eskerson, Kate 
Smith, Fannie Cose. • j , 

In [the singning of the treaty, were 
grouped the Pilgrims and Indians men- 

' tionell above around the[ striking central 
William 

Tableau—Major Andre, 

but Columbux bid? them fear not, chides 
them for niit worshiping the all-creating 
God) and departs to Spain with the great [ 
news of his [discovery. 

The curtain fell to roe again upon the 
{ tableau of tile “Landing of the Pilgrims,” 

perfbrmejd by th.-[ one of the most pleasing a id picturesque "f "sirzEdwar^l French 
inn the Episcopal of all the gjoups of the AUegory. Mothers | . | 

with their babes, the aged and the youth- 
ful, are gathered in a picture wonderfully 
pathetic, that is made more so as their 
reverenced! Chaplain. Mr. Charles Frost, 
speaks'of th*-ir hopes, and their prayers 
that have Steen answered, and how all 
have beenjmtely guided until 

“ill this deep solitude we cease to ream. 
And found) on Plymouth Bock the pilgrim's 

A tuneful chorus closes the scene which 
is followed! by a tableau representing, the 
I rent v of Wm. Penn with the Indians in , 
S The change was made so quickly. Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, as l'*”-. inecuangc „„,| ,lrnn of Liberty. The reappearance of this 
and the grouping was so admirable and 9J l-“r * 

especially 

music of tbe evening, and was enthusias- 
ticully encored. Miss Baker sang another 
solo, bdt sadlydfeappointed the audience, 
that , time, by omitting another verse 
The closing of the war witnessed the re 

Messrs. Coddington, Day and Brown of 
Somerville each made a few remarks, and 

* i ex-Postjnaster Pope followed with a short 
•! historical sketch of Gazelle En trine com- 

Fmni 
Maior Andre 

Fredi Cutter; Captors,) Alfred Holmes, 
Cbaries Dayton, Arthur [Freeman. 

Pioneer Tableaux —Young Wife, Miss 
Emilia West: litUe boy) Francis Frost: 

company 
was the 

for was 

turn of the seceded States and the home-1 pany y[r. pope said he could date back 
coming of the Army of the Potomac and 
Sherman's Raiders, of which latter Clar- 
ence Murphy is Captain. The camp scene 
that results from this assembling of the 
militia, is a picturesque one. Mr. Robert 
■J: Smith, as Monkey Bill, Bings tbe solo 
te “Marching Through Georgia" and the 
camp joins in the chorus and with a j company had always done its 
dance. An interpolation of much merit j-considered his property safe 

as one of the organizers of the 
for several years afterward he 
treasurer of the company and 
fourteen years an active fireman. He 
had carefully watched the progress of the 
company from its infancy^ up to the pres- 
ent time; he assured his hearers that the 

soldiep. Arch. MoDougall; husleind and 
reecudr, Cns|>ar Kirkper ; soldiers, Thad. 
Doaue and Frank I’robasco ; grandfather, 
William Runyon; Indian Invaders, Ed. 
Peririe, Louis Krom and 
little girt, Ithinie Brokaw. 

Pait second opens with 

Fred Newman 

the entry of 
the Gorl- 

in 

many 
Japef. 

pictures 
of New 

friends, 
and good 

true, that j the applause 
emphatic and continued until the curtain 
rose again. The tableau of the “Capture 
of Major Andre” was also deservedly en- 
cored, and the series of living pictures 
that followed was repeated again to 
satisfy tho pleasure of the enthusiastic 
audience. The series presented a leaf 
from the early history of tha country, and , 
(insisted of five changes in full view of j 
the audience—The home in the wilder- 
ness; ThUraoise at the window; An Indian 
raid; In possession; On the trail, and 
Rescued. , ... 

Part first closed with the grand tableau 
of “President Washington and the Flower 
Girls.” This moving picture of brilliancy 
and beauty represented- the scene when 

accomplished lady was [the occasion of a 
warm and flattering reception from her 
friends, the audience. Before her gathered 
the original thirt.-en States, and New Jer- 
sey,Miss Flora Betrie, addressed her in 
words of loyalty that 

“Sink or swim, establish and ordain 
The Great Republic and the People’* rel*n. 
The gathered States then break ferth 

into the stirring chorus of “Viva L'Aner- 
iea,” following the solo—that was loudly 
encored— sung by Mr. Fred Freeman re- 
markably well. Tbe twenty-four lew 
States enter to join tho Union to the mu- 
Blc Of the “Light Guard Quickstep,” and 
(Ohio, Miss Florence Stevens, pledges the 

■loyalty of all her slsteis, to Liberty, Klsa 
iGuasie Holmes, represeating 

the way of vocal quartettes, is also 
introduced iu this scene. - Mr. Franklin S. 
Smith, a graduate of the High School, 
and now a resident x»f Iloboken, rendered 
with his brothers Robert, Oscar and Stan- 
ton, two compositions of wonderful har- 
mony, and extremely difficult. They ren- 
dered “On tho March,” and, as an encore, 
“Now all is hushed in Slumber,” with re- 
markable perfection. The changes of 
key and time, without1 accompaniment, 
were marvelously well done. 

A Mremenger, Mr. Louie Newman, brings 

Indium, 

through Tren- i sings the solo ol “The Ffag of the Free' 

the rad news of the death of Lincoln, and 
XUiuois, Ohio and New York, in the rable 
ip$rment£ of woe enter mourning the 
deaths of Lincoln, Garfield anil- Grant. 
Sister states offer condolence, and the en- 
tire stage-full join in the closing choruses. 
The final tableaux, darkened too much by 
the colored lights, was arranged as 
follows: m 

Military. 

duty ami 
Bo long as 

to exist, 
protection 

ail 

J. I i. Tier, to spend last 
resi denoe. No.-fi Sank Place, 
pas sod very ph* rautfy and ail enjajrtd 
Use games and o her amusements which 
tost ed until near midnight. During the 
eve iilng Mrs. F. Btutzlen, Miss F. Mnttl- 
sqp and Mr. C. i I. Goepfert entertained 
tbe guests with i longs and sinatnn—nfol 
mu sic. Mr. Lai 'ere was at his best with 
the* violin-ami or met with Mrs. Btutzlen 
as accompanist < >□ tbe piano; they 
highly encored. The visit and fortune 
tell ing of one of the ladies was s vary 
joy »bie feature < >f tbe- evening’s entertain- 
ment. A collation was served, after 
which s general good time was had by all. 

The funeral obsequies following Ora 
death of tho late Edward L. Mender, 
which occurred in Monday evening, took 
place from the l ite home of the} deceased 
at Evona, yestei day afternoon. A special 
car attached to .he 1.00 p. dl train fron 
Now York carrii d the members of Amity 
Lodge, F. and A. M., of Jersey City, with 
which the deceased was prominently 
identified, and also a delegation | 
Jerusalem Lodge of this city. The ip 

at the houie was^simple and 1m- 
liYe, and was conducted by Rev. Mr. 

 renek, pastor of Trinity jBetinned 
church, who pai d a fitting tribute to 
dc parted one. The, remains were taken 
to Somerville oi the 3.'.S) p. tn. train, fol- 
io red by a host of mourners, including, 
several passenger) conductors, who had 
ieirned to love .he deceased when in life, 
and had now gn thered‘about bis bier to 
[,«y their respec ts to his memory. At the 
gJavethe masoi ic rites were administered, 
Aiuity Lodge, i >f Jersey City, 
cliarge the cere nonjT By 

having in 
the "death of 

Mr. Mender, the Central Railroad Oom- 

ISDIAMI. VLOWEa Girls. 
States—North and South—With grossed Spears. 

Liberty Crowning a Maimed Soldier. 
Ceres-Mias Susie Kunyon. 

Spurt and Messenger Kneeling. 
CBXERTTL TABLEAUX. HZOIOU8 TABLEAUX. 

Clarence Mnrphy, Arthur Mulford, 
Oose Xxjwrle, j . 
Laura Psnnlngvon, 
Sadie Walker, 
Era Ftaher, 
Mabel Kunyon. Columbus 

Nettle G. Thorn, 
Maude Belknap, 
Ltnle Burns. 
Christine Dencklau. 
Little Bosetta. 

the organization was allowed 
tn 1849, he raid, the only 
Plainfield had in case of fire was an old 
hand engine which had to bo" filled with 
water before any could be thrown oh the 
fire. The engine was called “Harmony, 
No. 1.” His earliest recollection of a fire 
was when the school house burned down 
on West Fourth street, about that period. 
In 1854 Gazelle Engine Company was or- 
ganized, and the late John Roselle was 
the first Chief Engineer. Tha old hand 
engine which is 'now in use at Scotch 
Plains was purchased for $900, which1 the 
people then thought was Extravagant. 
Soon after a disastrous fire occurred, and 
the engine succeeded in raving thousands 
of dollars worth of property; then ground 
was secured and an engine) house erected. 
From that time on the Department 
grown until at present it 
most efficient volunteer 
in the State. Mr. Pope 
ldent of the Department 
when oil the engine hoi 

Ex-Fire Commissioner 
vllle, then mode a few re; 
followed by Mr. John 

pany loses .an < Id and 
and the eommujnity at 

has 
perhaps the 

ire department 
id be was Fres- 

g the years 
were erected, 
itter of Somer- 
arks, and was 

who recited 

valued employee, 
largo Is bereft of 

an upright and taonsistent citizen. 

E* 
Sheriff Stile* Equal to the Emergency. 

At the banquet in the Republican Asso- 
ciation rooms last evening, given by Ga- 
zelle Engine Cv mpany to its friends, ex- 
Hheriff George M. Stiles was called Upon 
among others to make a -few remarks. 
The ex-Sheriff warmly commended th* 
firemen for their heroio efforts to extin- 
guish the fire in Mr. Woodruff's offloe on 
the night prev ous. He said as a matter 
of course there was lots of criti(llano. 
but those who < 
illy stood at I 

did the criticising gener- 
distance and never offered 

tjo lend their Assistance. In concluding 
his Address he said: “I didn't intend to 
make a speech, but when I got started It 
don't know when to stop. 

spoke up one of 
’ “That’s your 
the gathering. 

-I don’t knoA,” answered 
but it’s Oil L can af-Ford." 

i-ling! [ , 

the speaker. 
Ding-a-ling- 
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THE FEDERATION OF TRADES
ADOPTS A CONSTITUTION.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE FA-
VORS POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Worfclnrmen'a Auemblr R«)«et AH
Oljkn of Amala>asatloi Wltfc U u

I' - Federation of Trade*.
ALBAXT, Jan. -JO.-When the Federation

of Trades Convention was called to 'order
yesterday morning the committee on con-
stitution presented this repot. The praam-,
ble reads:

" Rdeognizing the fact that the very in-
stinct of self-preseivatlon demands the
closer union of aU trades and bodies of or-
fanliod labor in order that equality of
tight and privilege may be obtained for
workers,' we, the representatives of tha
trade! and labor unions of N«w York in
convention assemBled,.do hereby unite our
f orcej) in this convention and the cause of
labor's emancip tion, and call upon wage-
workars throughout toe Btate to joi£ with
us in obtaining needed industrial legisla-
tion aind social reformJ

"W« affirm the natural and legal right of
all workers to organize themselves peace-
ably together, and condemn as autocratic
and on-American4 that spirit which in-
spires* the lockout and the blacklist. We
believo in the autonomy of trade interests
and ttte closest possible unity in matters of
general concern.

"W» believe that in the trades un on sys-
tem o* organizations the wage worker will
find a channel through waich he or she can
best Beet und intelligently deal with the
problem and demands of the future."

The; constitution was presented and read,
the title of the organization being "The
New Vork State Branch of the American
Federation of Labor." The object of the
organization, as set forth in Article 3, is: .

"Ttte Object of this Federation shall be
the eAcourugeimimt and formation of local
trades'and labor unimsln every city and
town 4n this state and federation of trade*
and labor unions in other states. To assist
in establishing national1 and international
trades unions based upon a strong i edogni-
Uon •tf* advancement of such bodies. :

"Td»agltat« sueh questions as may be for
the benefit of the working classes, in order
that we may obtain the enactment of such
measures'by too State Legislature as will
be beneficial to us, and^be repeal of all op-
preMpve laws which now exist. To use all
mesnjs consistent with honor and integrity
to so incorrect the abuse under which thu
working classes are laboring, as to insttre
themlUieir just righu aa . privileges." !

Conventions aru to be held annually in
Albeiy on the last Tuesday in January, and
toe c l i u e with reference to the basic of
representation reads:

"The basis of representation in the flon-
veatiraa shall be as follows: Each union
of Ml members or less shall be attached
to a ( atioaal or international union when
OB* exist*, be entitled to one delegate and
an additional delegate from the; next S 0 or
a majority fraction thereof;, but no nnion

h l l b l l d d th th re

Portnlts «f Pas* Bp— I n n The Tobaoao
*ax—Pink)! Appropriation BIO.

; •<|wrtl>( the Dafietsaey BUI.
WISBISSTOS, Jan. 30.—The National

Board of Trade yesterday got into a very
interesting discussion on the proposed gov-
ernment telegraph, which resulted in the
passage of the New York Board of Trade's
resolution, "that tha usefulness of the
Post Office Department should be extended
in the direction of telegraphic communica-
tion, and to urge upon Congress the earli-
est favorable consideration of this ques-
tion." •

Mr. F. B. Thurber and Mr. Erastus Wt-
nian made the principal arguments, Mr.
Thurber first quoting from the London
Chamber of Commeroe to »how that the
government system in England was a suc-
cess, and Mr. Witnan replying with the re-
port of the British Post Office Department
showing a deficit of 8,000,000 pounds and a
falling off in the business.

Mr. Wiman further opposed the plan be-
cause the annual deficit in this country
would be kt least 110,000,000, the number
of government employes doubled, the work
badr/'done, and because the present private
companies do the work satisfactorily and
comply. ;

_Mr. Thurber In reply said tha the Eng-
lish deficit m a due last year to extraor-
dinary expenses, and that previous years
had known a surplus. The deficit was due
to ti^eir complication with private lines.

At the afternoon session, after a long
discussion, a resolution favoring the most
extended reciprocity with Canada wa*
passed instead" of the commercial union
resolution of ttie New York Board ot
Trad'e. : ] j • ;

Th> ceremonies in the House yesterday
afternoon attending the presentation of the
jKJitraiu of (he four Speakers of that body
selected from Massachusetts were very im-
pressive. The galleries were crowded^ The
portraits aro those of Hon. Theodore B«tg-
wirfc. Speaker of the Sixth Congress; Hon.
James 'Bradley Vurnum of tha Tenth and
Eleventh Congresses, and H"U. Nathaniel
P. Rank* of the Thirty-fourth Congress.
Ttiesc, together with a picture of Hon.
Robert C Wintbrop. Hpeaker of the House
in the Thirtieth Congress, which was pre-
sented during the For'.y-sevenlu Congress,
were ranged in front of tho Speaker's
desk, where they could /be seen by the
whole House. They were brought by a
committee appointed by Governor Ames,
consisting of Messrs. Jonathan Bourne,
George tt\ Johnson and. Warren E Locke,
wbo were admitted to the Btyr and given
•scats is the front row )u»t to :he left of
tha S, eaker oo the Republican side.

jy
shall;' be allowed

. scats*ives.
,

mode than three repre-

oedai
he all owed

No organiiaUon which ha* se-
boss any national organization '[shall

d a representation or recognition
: i

I t

E8IE-.
.(pockat m dood Tarn Vnta

Hl> Trick Was I>lscovero»l.
"How can I got that man arroBtod!"

asked a woman* wearing a plain block suit
and a black hat, over which was drawn aj
bind rail, of a Philadelphia gentleman as hoi
hurried by tho lamp-post at the southeast!
corner of Eleventh aid Marble streets, ro-i
lates the Philadelphia -".««•. As sho spoko

_ _aae-poinlcd to the r»;reating figure of a
1 man who was limping dowi. towards Tenth;

streot.; . 4 I
"What has he doncf
••He picked my pocket not a second ago.'*.
The gentleman lost jnot a moment, and an

i-istaut later lie had gj-asped the mun by th*
*rm_ The latter turned ashe felt tho touclji
on the crm, and askojl with a slight foreign
accent: "What is tbje matter I" |

'•This lauy Kiya yod picked her pocket,!*
rop'-ied'ho citizen-policemen, indicating th»
Uuly, who I.ad cicunwhilo^come up with ths
pair. • | : I.

"Sir!"eamo the indignant exclamation.
Then u moment tot pause, and later u Bncci -
in;; smile.and tho wortls: "You arc a; libcrt, r
lo search me, sir " L '.

Thero was something in the smilo tha),
was not quite friuk. and an investigation
was mudc. Tho ulk.-fedj thii'f held up big
hands and facilitate. 1 tho examination of
his pocUeti v.Hth utm ast eochies's. As tut
gentle:nan. reached tljo trousors pocket he
noticed, in I feuiidff fujr the lost millet, tlhat
tlio man hid a \v.*xlcri leg. Iipmuliiitrljj' h?
was led jlio-.igh by SthU tinie ho sliowe.l
fi^ht to ihc step-* at ihe rcir-of th.: tbvaluri
While tho geu;letniin hold hir
examined the wooden leg. A
it was found to be hollow,
pocket k::ife, and the
tho leg were cut. A i
torn wuicpenc-iand a rti^
watch v.-ith the moaoj

,; p
"You v.atca hitn.'

an|d he ,v-nt off for a
uot notV.
the w. ii-.in
turned al the corno
1 .ok h^a-U u:id I.
toe door op"~u.
tliut. tbe MlowbaU

p.>liceifaan. II*
th£t the 'tfxWiCiacb: isad raus'J
who sat icurbv.lv> f_int. l i e

of Marble s r*ft to
tbpt the t.nid.' |iud left

Iiuryitig buck. l v found
out of

frock eae.
putcu' .
WOO. .

The. House Committee on Appropriation*
has finished the pension appropriation bill,
and it wss reijorted to tha HUUM. The to-
tal appropriation made by Vha bill is **>,-
27\» <u, which la an increase of HUM *»
over the estimate*. ; The increasei was
granted upon the representation of Com-
missioner Black that it would be necessary
to pay Mexican war pensions not included

The wot^ian who p
• bonnM will reach •
for tiro minute* *«•!

•Ad

mxMAixnra r>

Allen. Mrs W.nnj
Itlnl. Mr. Emma

! H. .1 It

him t ho wuianu
At Ihc first tajij

come u
r.j v.U: 'U k'Ad oa|

tn:i!l t]oor ui the
, a small
, and the•um A. C.

ilktl out,
si »i the gentleman.

l f a II h d

I'.-ia. was ox-The le^. wliich was le
*rii:!t:tl wiua ho n - i rc-.tonkl the bunting
woman, smi it was l^ifpil to be t.vpjtfy-sevcn
inches Ion:;. rc:i iaj of
brawd at inK'ivuljs «

Al'iiiu to* wuna £
mil utiy s..iail |turku;;
chain iVa'ul

wwl.
L lar;c i aon?h to ad-
>. H w-s Um d with
th cu',t..ni. The pick-
a tall *'.':: liifrf. a blue

i".. tic" wore
is .Uiu - .: i«;». on tbe

otny. '
,ys. twenty 4">Itar*for

I i: • i l i - - na Is

UjKT, OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

in th§ Federation.'
The> report of tbe committee was sdop-

ted. ! V b m the section jvlating to the | in the estimates. The prindplo items of
per capita tax was reacbe I a heated debate the Dill are $TV,W),xiO for pensions, *\,W>\-

' - out) for fees and expenses of examining sur-
geons, (72,100 for clerk hire, and »--O,-tM> for
rents. The only legislative featnre of the
measure is s provision requiring that the
clerks employed in pension aftoncies- shall

mrr nmem worn

M<-«ly. Dark B

!Xi>ntituka. WrxHaka
MurriiT. Ja« P il)

•. Prof 1 V

-toeklplaei. An amendment was offered
that a per capita tax of CIO per year be im-
posed'upon unions conbecteu with the Fed-
eratian and (IS on those pot connected,
avhic^ was lost. It was finally agreed that
the H and Hot a cent per capita tax should

Tb«r flrst business %t the afternoon seal
sion was the election of officers of tbe or-
ganisation, wbich resulted u follows: <

President. Fred Holler, of the Cigars-
makers' Union, New York; first Vice-
FresWent, W. C. Parker, of Typographit-al
Unioa, Kew York; second Vice President,
Harry Billiker, Amalagamated Carpenters',
Boflslo; : third Vice-President, Samuel
Henry, Iron Moulders, New York; ' Secre-
tary, E. U. Lake, Carpenters and Joiners
of Troy; Treasurer, L. H Ban ford, Central'
Labor Union, Syracuse; board of Trus-
teesyjlt Boyle of Albany, D. B. jCraham of
Waterford and Joseph Manning of Troy.

The obligation was administered to tbe
now officers, who pledged themselves to
the fklfillment of their duties arid refusal
of alii political positions during their term
of ofltce. . I' j '

Reiiolutlons were adopted with.regard to
impoirted labor,* the Htate print ng office,
creat tag a bureau of engineers, eslabtishinir
afternoon classes for German biktrs and

"orlc HUH.raisiifgtbe boycott on the New
Kesofutions submitted at the morning
sion were reported favorably aoc
Adjourned until to-morrow morn

py p £
be apportioned according to the numDer of
pensioner. at each agency.

j Hr-.n. NrX
IML'imm. Mary I'»c>-. Mr» Lucy i

: KorKtiK-. H!«irr M 8 Prii.cl. . Miss N E
; Glliiiiirlln.Ml«i>Wll>lfrt»IP>att. J B
: lliipif.fl. Ml«« * iKamlrer. t»r.. Dr.Buc. O.
• Harris, Maria I. (Small.-y. Mr Irre
I K.-ll.-y. l i l » Alley

LrwFr, Mr Wm (t)
Moore. Paul

Tanstrk- i I n Jane
persona ealllnc fur abi{«e plraae say advertised

FOBCK.

CapU. T. H. Want and M. T. LindelL a
Ccmmittee of the American Brotherhood of
Hteamnoat Pilots, snd George W. Unase,
counsel for tbe Brotherhood, had an Inter-
view with Secretary Faircbild re-
garding tne charges made against Pilot R.
J. Moran. < They submitted affidavit* show-
ing that Mo'ran waa only 19 years old, in-
stead of 21, as tbo law required; that be
had misrepresented his age and fllad fraud-
ulent recommendation*. .The committee
believed ihat the local inspectors bad un-
duly favored Koran, and bence they ap-
pealed directly to Secreary Fairchild, who
will make an investigation.

adopted.

Working-
p TT»e Workln*T*aMBn*«

Atp»!»T. Jan. 30.HThe Btate
meiiTa Assembly convened yeststday moru-
ing ih tne City Hall. T h e y still reject all
offers of amakramatioln with the Foden*.
tion ti! Tra<l<'H. ciaiiuing that the latter or-
ganiiution presumptuously assumxl u> be
toe-pnly regular a-sembly. Alining .the
resolulions Jidopuyl were th" following:
Keq^estiugall membejrs of'On;:iiiized'labor
and (tlu:ir friends to boycott Milwaukee
lagcguntil the troubla b e t w e n ^he brew-
ers and their >itnploy(« is settlejl; protest-
ing apairis'^ th«- passa^r • of any bill by1 tt.o
Legif lature for Ui«ea»|.toymeiit of convicts
in ajjiy priuon »r reformatory; urging the
pass ige of a bill tha'. a man caraying put
the f Iriiii-iplfs of iiisonlor shall noi tie con-
sideijw KUilty of ciutf|i.racy. and praying
forallaw ordering employers to give tm-
ploy<«» thir y days' noti.-c before * reduc-
tion ef wagi's sliouhf be made.

Thfc following' <inHivni wero elected:

The bill introduced in the Honse yester-
day by Mr. Belm,ont, authorizing tbe
United States to participate m the Paris
Exposition of IS*-* to celebrate the fall of
the liasulo. provides for the api>ointment
by the President of a Commisslou^r-Ueneral
and nine sub-< otninistioners to report upon
the nine sections int/j which the exhibition
is to be divided-- Authority is abu> con-
ferred upon the President to appoint State
Commissioners under tbe designation of
the Governors of tbe States, and an appro-
priation of its <U«JO is provided to defray
necessary expenses.

Cjn tbe Wsysa^d Means Committee yes-
terday Major VcKinley succeeded ip
placing bis Republican colleagues on record
in furi.r 01 tbe repeal of tbe tobacco tax
by* moving that the bill be reported to the
Housu. Tbe Udmocrats opiKw-d the mo-
tion and indefinitely pos|>on<-*L action on
MiKmk>y's motion. They took Tins cuurso
bo-aute of thn absence of Chairman Mills.
The latter; b»s been sick for i>cveral days.
Nothing serious ails him, but t e suffers
fr(>m a neifv<>nA affet-tion of tbe eye n'hit-h
prevents tini from resting or getting suSV-
cicntsUjep. :

j»n. re, John
Wcott. John »)
rrhompwiQ, Mrs Hannak
i Mm Jam

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

cumc—8.00 and W.«t a. m.: 1.00 and f .10 p.
AUIVE—7.so, §.50, lk.U a. m.: u o , i.»0 p. in.

BOMKBVILLB, KASjlpa, BIO., KAILS.
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and i.tu p. m.
AJUUVK—8.10 a. m. an<) «•» p. m.

•CITDAii MAIL*.
ArrlTe at 5.10 a- m. O<tce open from » .» a. m.

to I".30 a. m. Mali cl'we» at 7 p. m.
Mall for Warreavillsc^ses Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 13 m. j .
Pi»t offloe opens at T k. a

p.m. Saturdays cloaea kt 8.09 p. m. Optn
eveslnc until s.jO p. m..<tn uwtwrs of lock boxes.

ftnrfi of -Irndt-httrrt emkmg 'witlumt their ivy«
'or Ikir mad *,'Oi' S»l' brhrrry H .<•!

Offi-x llotnl aftrr 10 A.M. m-oU Sotvmal lloluUft.
>ntor office open Iroin 8 a. m. to • p. in.
b,l i. IN > ^

7TOKCK. Postmaster.
Saturdays to 4 p. m.

w.

DEATHS.
jj.. on Tu»BA8H—At PlalnOrld, X. 4.. on Turaday. Jan. rf.

l«*». Clara Virulnls. tiriuehur "f W. Alex, and
*1ara Pluck u»-y :l*ai»s. 1 !
Ftim ral Frt<layj Jan. * , at t p. m.. Fle1:lh

s t n e i , P.'Mlufl^M.N.J. fouibern [iiix-rs |.l.
C'l.y. Kliidl> ornlt fl<>w<f-m

D»tY—In t),l» rllr ' u Tliurwlay, Jan. 19, 1
Auna A. Ualy, lu th*- '2mh y«*arof h*-rage.
KflailT.i» and frl.o.U f tti<- iamlljr arc Ii.

ri|«M|ti,. atu-ud the* tunn-ii&l from the boutw.
KrM Ml SI., mi SSIunlar '!>*• -1"' !•>•>•.. at V:

ttL M a r l * chun-h
Will br o-W-liralM

at 10 a. m.
! wh«n a bleh
frth«rrf|)i«r ..f

WANTS AKt
— r r —

istfrday Mr. Bat«

KirsrfjVii-e-I"resid'nt^ B. F. Dctrnan of X<"w
Yorlsit Second Vice-prvsid^nt. Vr W. Webb
<jf Eimira; Swretaryi .:. K. Hausion of
Troya Tn-asuhy.'Jnhn Philips, or Broos-
lyn ; |>'iri»l:riye Coijimittec—A. J. Murray
of (. .'hiws ami F. J. Uoyleaud John Colo-
man jpf Albs

L • ~

• In tb««enat«,yesterday Mr. Bates Intro-
duced a bitl lor tho relief of captains,
mates and engineers of steam riussels. One
wasintroduccd by Mr. Ui»oVk toerocta
public buikliiig at Hudson. N. V. The Ap-
propriation Committee reported the Uett-
ci*ncy bill with flight amendments. Ii,
will1 cornet up on Monday. A motion to ad-
journ to that day was adopted. Mr. Kher-
man's notion to go into executive aessiua
wa4 adopted- ,

Bekiator Hoar intro iuced a-bill to arrant a
aervtice pension to all survivors of the late'
warf It providcMhat all officers and en-
listed men who served in the army, navy;^
or ulunne c#.»rps, including' regulars 'and
volunteers, subseo,ueni to March 4,

J OSTOST-<M)M> (
hiltinW, f

l ty
yum, s..inh s-

f t
AWTEIt—A filkl.
Wi.rk. Mr«. U«i i

ent Food Adulteration.
WJ»m*Stos. Jan. aa—The pure Food

Convention assembled at Willard's Ball
yps^cyday. It will a«k Congress to pass a ___
national anti-adulteration act which will ] and prior to July 1S6B, shall b^cnUtled
supptemetit those of the various States and ' "
mun«ti|>alities - A bill has already been
prepared by tho committee on" legMlat ion,
appointed,at the convention held here iu
January, lS>7. This, bill provides for a
buresjb of adulteration, and appropriates
•Si.OOf per annum for its support. The

pension at the rate of one cent for each
day's service, this) sum to be in addition to
any pension granted for disability.

f search
inatioin, commendation

The House, after a long debate, adopted
the joint resolution, accepting the! invita-
tion to the United States to participate in

and condemnation,

A Young If an illMing.
HAITFOED, Conn., Jan. 2).—Henry Morse,

aged 1 p, has not been seen since he left the
house bf his grandparents, in East Berlin,
on Monday night, to attend a lecture at
the Methodist chorch, and his friends fear
foul p|ay. "

{Railroads Want to Consolidate.
BOSTON, Jan. *>•—A petition of the Old

Colony and Providence railroads to consol-
idate Was before the Railroau Cimrritlee of
tbe L*Kislature yesterday. >

-The House Banking-aid Currency Com-
mittee has authorized its cba.rman to press
to ai vote his bill increasing the circulation,
of national banks. •

Mulcted in
; BbsToN, Jan. .30—According to the Jour-

nal, arbitrators have awarded to Ship ton
Green £25>,<»>, the amount of his claim
agunst t i e Woonsocket Rubber Company,
ana Mr. Kunmneun, of the rubber company,
sailed from itlvw York for Europe jester-** rr

I
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S I J I M M MUSIC HULL

TO-NIGHT!
Benefit of tbe Department of Science of the

r\.AlSFlKLD' PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIBRARY,
—WITH THK AID OF— :

MISS JULIA £. BULKLKY, - PWSCTPAL.

UMer t(ie auspices, of the BOARD OF EDUCA-
TI0St and tbe iiatronage of a large com-

mittee ufl Will-known Citizens. -

ADMISSION, -. - riFTY CENTS.
Beserved Sksats OS Cents Extra.

Reserved Seats at Shaw's Drug 8tore an and
after Monday, January 15th. ~

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Commences at So'elock.

"TV/T A ' I ' I "NT U! h!
SATUBDAT, JAJIUAHT 21st, at 2 P. M.

Admission, 'JS Cents. Resenrrd Beats, 60 Cts.
Doors open at 1 o'clock). Commences at 3 o'el'k.*k|. U>n

M.HPROF. J. M. HACER'S
GRAND HI8TOB1CAL DRAMA ENTITLED

The Great Republic
AND. TABLEAUX,

Will beclrcnlanderhlB direction, by over

^O-CHARACTERS-400
Peru niatwl l>>- Pupils of Ibe

BJGH * GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, <
Aaalated br Ojralluaton and others.

MISS CARRIER. OMWEY, • PIANIST.
A Bteluway ConcertjOranjd will he |i*fd. f

} e » w , p ^

MUSK HALL, ;
Wednesday, January 25th.

THE O.tEAt .VEW'roBK COMEDr SUCCESS
I AXp TRIfMPH,

THE MAIN LINE,
OR RAWSON'S "Y."

MOM4.\<!E . / Or RAILROAD AXD

Wlih th" Sftirt Xnfet am
M.^rn Tlma*. bjf a C.
Uaniard. ' j

I roQM | Jf O,\TMi<l
KtJt

>»Mllle and Cbarles

MI

igH AX r.vf^i/..-
at i. <i. Miller's and fl

M

Ib-allstlc
M

of

AT XEW -i'OBK
Tl EATRE

Nl k ltandulph'K
Jan. XXI. 111M1

Promeaade Concert and
' —CONCERT BY—

Drake's Celebrated Zouave Band.
Sbpf Mtit hg PROF. TIIEO. EBBECKEB. at-

Amnka'i Tutanlr (knyl atUtitt, W. S.
MYORANTS, j j

] - A T - . ' |:

The Crescent,
JANUARY 26th. 1888.

\CONCERT frtm H UiW. Vmirr On MaxOgokaU ofBE.E.\J. P. LA rERKoad W. S. TIER.

TICKETS OX SALS ml R. M SUOS,.<md ffrld *
- • ' • • Drkf Stmra, axd J. B. KUm. at D-jxti.

" 1»4

G i n PHARMACY.
M WEST FMOtTT STREET. PLAISFIELD, 1ST. J.

riTt PBA MM A f r r DESTINE— Beaa^lnra tbe
Teeth. ' ' ;

1 roMPOtTTD WliD C B E B B T BYEPP—Cures
Ct.UKha. Colds,!««. ;

CLOTH CLKAK8ER—BemoTesOrease Spou.fec.

AOtTBATEl-T
>ABLE Puna.

COM

AT aorvi—»i. m.f11 |>. m.: l u l p
f<T the Hale uf ^HniKi tjmlf. TrlrpboueCall

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf 1 (• PlU>PEIETOBH.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

fiEXKISAI.

f^w IH>

In*, -l-
m work M I

A<!<1r»-*M

riw-thf'Plii^ S(*lle Clears fnr a
»m..k.. an.l » .-.rinjn .urc r<T HAT FEVF.K CA
TA!iI.U ai;<l AMTH.'H.*. .-..mhmliiK tlw full »r..n:a
• •tth- Havana T.•»»<•••, anil Iiu|>artl|i8 I" tbe
taMU* anil bn-ath A i>l^a.«aut arttiuatlc

rnlllnein lt»| li<l(> in th« lurt>nlaut and
Jufut<lli»nrr«. alid l.r ll»'li:tr.«)u<-l|..u of tbe

t*< aht*"rtiliij; all nt'Nitlfif* an<l |»«'l
In tlw* J|>IRIU t»>l*A*t)M. lUnt\ tlie u*fttlm«>nlal of
the o-tybraml Proifsfx-r sitl lmau an to their el

ANAI.TT1CAL CHEMISTBT,
ls*riTT~rr. or TTjcmmvooi.

/»»'«<-». .V. J.. SyUmtrr 7. 1887.

nalu
Plu.'

fCX—1 have examined therlpars man-
, H.n. lull.., by jttu and In which y«>u Includ** sfpw

) BLACKSMITH RHOP" plin* u.^llrt l,,r the n-llcf of AnUima and Ca-
«ld. lu'iulrr •>( J. F. tarrli.

-̂l*"'-* j j Th«wf |»lne IIWH1U»I* (*»f the Ptmu Sjlrrthu) have
1 j - f«>r nkatij p a n N-rtu u»e*i with sucoi»!*e for the

VERY DESIRABLE 1JROST KtxiM TO LETt. relb-r .(f Catarrh and AHtlima by burning the
|W. Jto'.Iid St.

i
A f'-f

I. !-«-«

KUK: !—The n-|».i(t
PlaiBflt-M tli4t

IIKICK I., hr hail. !!»'
thai Wv liavtr a larriv'
linml. whli-li w.- niti-

larkei" prlrui. K«>H*' I

Elt SIXTH
h.-d or uiin

In JCNXI I
r low to r«>
. 1). Eaton,
i.

AS1» PI

•nirr: a
i*fMinHlti^

l>ivl»lon
1 J-C-tf!

A. F." CtOAB; MADE FRO f̂
Javnna filler, without a |*nlrln

>rln?. Tlirbexl J-iflil clear ib
' U-lB-lf

OENTLEMEjJKOOJI8, \fOVt.
tbe posi Ufflce. ElJZABETtl

»-att

_ . howler ,
y>»u have ttwo-^l*-*! In combtnlnie the phie need-
le* In sii<-h a wayiwlth thft tobacco that that
which wai* fwriuerlg Adtr*at^w«bl.> operatUtn be-
o<mrs a |*l«*asant mid 1'fr.M-tiTe one. The vapor
of the pine u<^dl<-fl rrtaliii, It* i-fllcleucy In the
pretH-nceof the totM«*(*o itincke and you will un-
doubb-dly flii'la lainse Mtle to penwns afflicted
with AMlinm mid Maiarrli. •

Very truly yours.
THUS. B. STILLMAN.

Al^LAN.DUNN ft SMITH,
W-14-* LAKEWOOD. N. 1.

•No. 8-
PARKAVENUE.

•<IT PB»PERTT OS WEST Bed-
Prlc»- Moderate.. Terms «atij|. *

M. D. *MMfj Fancy Goods,
R BALE— &
PeerlfM

i«»|i, for wai
Xetherwood

-rr8ECOND1BAW); TWO JHORR
power. In Rt«"d order. Bol

t of use. Apply 8. H. Wtuxujs).
PUlnflrM. K. 1. ' «.»t.tstFarm

Worsteds,

TX>B SALE—THK LOT aOUTH-EAJBT OOKKKK
S: of Jackwm avenue and tnmersM street, about
\tn feet square. For prtoei and terms apply M>
O'BZUXT B«os.. Archt's a id Rt^raceWarebr
frosa in" i.. 12* C sslli str>N>t N. T. dtr.—m

Notions.

•B0OSK1

The !
WWTHROP k M J N E

—AT—

Perfect ln Fit. Excellent to : Wear.

GREEN'S
Furniture ^ ^ \

i . • '

Warerooms

THBEI NEW BILI^S.
1 Wo

Others to b« Favoraoly

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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BELL TRIUMPHS AGAIN.
Telephone

| Mrxicai
CITT <>r MKJC
is rendered y

trict Court of
lo l l

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Man ii (acturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty. \ ] i j

The defend tntt in

T i e

No. 17 SOMERSET

FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER^,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NIXETEEN TEARS.
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Dissolution of Partnership. ,
VJOTU'E Is berebj ftiren to all whom It nkajr1

l l niDcrrn, that the umlf raUrned. cnnvpusInK I
the firm of M. H. rrcnrhn Sons, dealer* In I
Flour. Fenl, Grain, kr.. barn this day dlssolted \
Itartnersblp by mutual consent. All a<ieoub4«
iliu' tbn said arm will be paid to C. Frank
French, who will continue t i e business at 60
Somerset Street.

C. FRAKK FBESCH.
for M. Hi rBZSCH'lt 8OHH.

Dated Januarr J. 1WW. i I-T-td

tra isom

LEWIS B. CQDDIN6T0N,
[Successor to T. i. Carey.)

Fornitore and Freight Express,
, T r l W. FBOHT 8L,

Hearly opposite La)ng» Hotel.

LABOE COVERED VA»B or TBCCK8. OofKls
dfllri-nvl to any part of th<- r B. Satisfaction
iruaraniwd. Chsrm;s n>asonsble. P. O. Box
•in. a^-Plano moTliiK a specialty. 1-7.if

YOU
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y i
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT.
THEM

HK

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ; ,
Optra SUsies, ,

Gold and Sllrer-Headed Canet, ]
Gold and SflverMe-w-elry,1

-Solid and PUrted.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK AVENUE.
12-lS-lf
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LABOR COUNCILS NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES 

THE FEDERATION OF TRADES 
ADOPTS A CONSTITUTION. 

TN Vorkin(mru‘> Auembly ltfjfrt J 
OOfers of Amel|eeuttoii With Uw 

f - Federation of Trades. 
Albaxt. Jan. 20.—When the Federation 

of Trades Convention was called to order 
yesterday morning the committee on con- 
stitution presented this repot. The pream-. 
ble rpids: 

“ Recognizing the fact that the very In- 
stinct of self-preseivatlon demands the 
closer; onion of aU trades and bodies of or- 
ganized labor in order that equality of 
sight land privilege may be obtained for 
workers,' we, the representatives of the 
trade; and labor' unions of New York in 
convention asseniflledjdo hereby unite our 
f orceii In this convention and the cause of 
labor’s emaucip tton, and call upon wage- 
workers throughout the State to joyi with 
Us in | obtaining needed industrial legisla- 
tion and social reform. 

“We aftirm the natural and legal right of 
all workers to organize themselves peace- 
ably together, and condemn , as autocratic 
and fin-American" that spirit which in- 
spires the lockout and the blacklist. We 
believe in the autonomy of trade interests 
and the closest possible unity in matters of 
general concern. 

“Wi» believe that in the trades urion sys- 
tem of organizations the wage worker will 
find a channel through wnieh he or she can 
best meet and intelligently deal with the 
problem and demands of the future.” 

The constitution was presented and read, 
the title of the organization being “The 
New York State Branch of the American 
moderation of Labor.” The object of the 
organization, as set forth in Article 8, is: . 

«Tfle Object of this Federation shall be 
the e%couruge(inunt and formation of local 
trades and labor unona in every city and 
towH|in this statd and federation of trades 
and labor unions in other stales. To assist 
in establishing national1 and international 
trade* unions based upon • strong ledogni- 
tion and advancement of such bodies.' • 

“Tu-ugitato such questions as may be for 
the benefit of the working classes, in order 

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE FA- 
VORS POSTAL TELEGRAPH. 

Portraits af Past Speakers—The Tobeoeo 
Tex—Pension Appropriation Bill. 

Reporting the Deficiency BUI. 
Wismixeros, Jan. 90.—The National 

Board of Trade yesterday got into a very 
interesting discussion on the proposed gov- 
ernment telegraph, which resulted in the 
passage of the New York Board of Trade’s 
resolution, “that the usefulness of the 
Post Office Department should be extended 
In the direction of telegraphic communica- 
tion, and to urge upon Congress the earli- 
est favorable consideration of this ques- 
tion.” ! 

Mr. F. B. Thurber and Mr. Erastus Wi- 
tnan made the principal arguments, Mr. 
Thurber first quoting from the London 
Chamber af Commerce 10 Show that the 
government system in England was m suc- 
cess, and Mr. Wiman replying with the re- 
port of the British Post Office Department 
showing a deficit of 8,000,000 pounds and a 
falling off in the business 

lit. Wiman further opposed the plan be- 
cause the annual deficit in this country 
would be! at least #10,000,(X)0, the number 
of government employes doubled, the work 
badty'done, and because the present private 
companies do the work satisfactorily and 
cboaply. I 

Mr. Thurber In reply sold tha- the Eng- 
lish deficit «u due last year to extraor- 
ri in ary expenses, and that previous years 
had shown a surplus. The deficit was duo 
to tlieir complication with private lines. 

At the afternoon session, after along 
discussion, a resolution favoring the most 
extended reciprocity with Canada was. 
passed Instead of the commercial union 
resolution of the New York Board of 
Trade. 

IVre may obtain the enactment of such 

to so 

..J1 by the State Legislature as wilt 
eficial to us, antMbe repeal of all op- * 
re laws which now exist. To usd ail 

l consistent with honor add integrity 
the- abuse under which [the 

J classes are laboring, as to insure 
thethi'their just right* an . privileges.” | 

Conventions are to be held annually in 
Albany on the last Tuesday in January, aud 
the clause with reference to the basis of 
representation rends: 

•Tub basis of representation in the con- 
vention* shall be as follows: Each anion 
of :ut> members or idss shall be attached 
to a national or international union when 
one exists, be entitled to one delegate and 
an additional delegate from the next 8 0 or 

The ceremonies id the House yesterday 
afternoon attending the presentation of the 
portrait* of the four Speakers of that body 
selected frodi Massachusetts were very im- 
pressive. The galleries were crowded,-The 
portraits are those of Hon.’Theodore Sedg- 
wick, Speaker of the Bixtb Congress; Hon. 
James'Bradley Varnum of the Tenth ami 
Eleventh Congresses, and Hou. Nathaniel 
V. Hanks of the Thirty-fourth Congress 
These, together with a picture of Hon. 
Robert Cl Winihrop, Speaker of the House 
in the Thirtieth Congress, which was pre- 
sented during the Forty-seventh Congress, 
were ranged in front of the Speaker’s 
desk, where they could be seen by the 
whole House. They were brought by a 
committee appointed by Governor Ames, 
consisting of Messrs. Jonathan Bourne, 
George W. Johnson and. Warren E. Locke, 
who were admitted .to the floor and given 
scats ia the front row just to the left of 
the S, eaker on the Republican side. 

'edit .{pocket a Good Tarn Onto 
His Trick Was Discovered. 

“How can I got that man orrostod!” 
asked a womarf wearing a plain black suit 
and a black hat, over which was drawn a 
blucj vail, of a Philadelphia gentleman as bo 
hurried by tho lamp-post at the sou*.boa3t 
corner of Eleventh aid Marble streets, re- 
lates the Philadelphia As sho spoko 
she pointed to the re; rearing figure of a 
man who was limping down towards Tenth 
street. i 

“What has he done!'’ 
“He picked my pocket not a second ago.” 
The genticinan lost 'not a moment, and an 

instant later he had grasped the man by th* 
»rm._ The latter turned as he felt tho toucl» 
on the arm, and a-kotl with a slight foreign 
accent: “What is thje matter!” 

“This lady says you! picked her pocket,” 
replied the citizen-poiiccmcn. indicating tbs 
lady, who laul iacunwihi;<*come up with thp 
pair. ; j I. 

“Sir!”eamo the indignant exclamation. 
Then u moment of pause, cud later a sneer- 
ing smilc.and tho words: “You are at liberty 
to search me, sir .” L 

ill There was something in the smile thajt 
was not quite frmkJand an investigation 
was made. Thol idle fed tlii.*f hc'.d up hip 
hands and facilitated the examination of 
his pockets with utmost Coolness. As the 
gentleman; reached tljo trousers pocket hp 
noticed, in| fooling for the lost wallet, that 
tho man hid u weeded leg. immediately he 
was led though by this time ho showe-l 
fight to the steps at he roar-of the theater; 
While tho gentleman hold him >he wuanu 
examined tho wooden leg. At t ho first taji 
it was found to bo hollow. Out came u 
pocket knife, and the straps whs tit hold out 
tho log were cut. A I mall door at. the bot-j 
tom wa j opened and a diamond ring, a small; 
watch with the moaof rata A. C. is., and ihej 
mtssiu,; pocketr-book Allied out-, 

“You watch him.” said the gentlemen, 
arid bo .vent off for a pohccihun. lie hud] 
not noti.U that the < ichemel.: I usd ruu-- J 
the w. s--j.su. who Sat sear by. to taint. lie 
turned at the cornc of SJurblc s reet to 
Lots bas-k uad noticed tlzit the ttiiof pad left! 
tno door open. Iiur ying lawk. he found 
tlull, tlie fellow had lioaptil oat of sight. 
The leg. which was le ft behind h m. was ex j 
acihicd wtwn ho hud re-.to nHl the fainting 1 

woman, end it was foi pd to betwrgity-sevcn 
Inches long, ma id of piapie wtxxi. securely 
hr jo'. 1 at intervals w 

At t ap top was a 
mil any small p.ickng 
cham iS irnl juddied v ■ 
pocket WJ; -; • -Id it 
frock trie It! 
paten* . * -**, 
woo. 
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MUSIC HALL. 

TO-NIGHT! 
r 

Benefit of the Department of Science of the 
PLAIXFIELl) PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIRRARY, 
—WITH THE AID OF— 

MISS JULIA E. BULKLEY, - PBISCIPAL. 

Umler t|ie auspices! of tho BOARD OF EDUCA- 
TION^ and the patronage of a large com- mittee of I Well-known Citizen*. 

ADMISSION, « - FIFTY CENTS. 
Reserved Seat* 25 Cent* Extra. 

Reserved Seat* at Shaw's Drugstore on and 
after Monday, January 15th. ‘T 

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commences at 8o’clock. 

ZMIA-TIZSTEEi, 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21sf, at 2 P. M. 

Admission, 25 Cents. Reserv**d Beats, 50 Cts. 
Doors open at 1 o'clock}. Commences at 2 o’cl'k. i 1 o’clock!. Co 

)F. J. M. I PROF. J. M. HAGER’S 
GRAND 'HISTORICAL DRAMA ENTITLED 

The (irent Republic 
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all&kjry and.tableaux. 
Will b^* gieenfunder' his direction, by over 

•400—CHAR ACTERS-4O0 
Per» itiaUMl by-pupils of the 

HIGH d GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, dc., 
Assisted by Graduate* and others. 

MISS CARRIER. DEWEY, - PIANIST. 
A Btelnway Condrrt^Granjd will be Us*-d. f 

l cl3w2-plrl3-6 

musk; hall, 

Wednesday, Janua y 25th. 
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THE UkUAT SKW'rORK COB EOT SUCCESS 

' A.\B TRIUMPH, 

I I 

a majority fraction thereof ^ but no union 
shall be allowed 
aenuitivcs. 

“MV a. 
c-xied fr 

I bealfcw, 
in thti K. 

Thtf 

more than three repre- 

per capita I 

that a 

No organization which baa sc- 
an y national organization shall 
a representation or recognition 

i tion.” 
of the committee was jujop- 
the section relating to the 

: was reache I a heated debate 
Aa amendment was cflereil 
lita tax of *10 per year be im- 

npoa unions coobecteu with the1 Fed- 
erstian and SUV on those not connected, 
-wfeicA **> loaf- waa finally agreed that 
the and hi of a cent per capita tax should 
he adopted. x The first business lif tbe afternoon seal' 
slon Was tbe election of officers of the or- 
ganisation, which resulted as follows: i 

President. Fred Haller, of the Cigars- 
makers’ Union, New York; first Vice- 

int, W. C. Parker, of Typographical 
New York; second Vice-President, 
Blllijter, Amalgamated Carpenters’, 
>; ; third Vice-President, Samuel 

Henrp, Iron Moulders, New Yprk; ' Secre- 
tary. E. G. Lake, Carpenters and Joiners 
of Troy; Treasurer, L. H Banfard, Central 
Labor Union, Syracuse; Board; of Trus- 
tees,^ Boyle of Albany, D. B. Graham of 
Waterford and Joseph Manning of Trov- 

Tha obligation was administered to the 
now officers, who ^pledged themselves to 
the fulfillment of their duties ami refusal 

The House .Committee on Appropriations 
has finished the pension appropriation bill, 
and it was reported to the House. The to- 
tal appropriation made by tho bill ia *40,- 
87h,5 a), which ia aa increase of M.OJO.W 
over the estimates. The increase, waa 
granted upon the representation of Com- 
missioner Black that it would be necessary 
to pay Mexican war pensions not included , 
in the estimates. The principle items of 
the bill are *Tu,0lW, >o0 for pensions, *1,1X10,. 
OUO for Lees and expenses of examining sur- 
geons, *72,> 00 for clerk hire, and *J0,ra0 for 
rents. The only legislative feature of the 
measure is a provision requiring that tha 
clerks employed in pension 4>uciea- shall 
be apportioned according to the number of 

naioderi. at each agency. 

tc 
■ 

THE MAIN LINE, 

LljST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
uztsixn>o i* M.cixrtn.i> n« ornc* ros 

WEEK K*i.ISte JAX. JS. 1SS*. 
Allen. Mr* vr. nny M<--iy. risrk B llinl. Mr* Emma EM'-vrt-. Miss Lizzie 
Bond. J H jtiv.uuU, MrsHaku 

Ctias Murray. Js. P f'i) 
Br-'WII. Miss Kettle Nichols. Pr»f i V 
Br-'sn. Mr N pt«>bl«, Wallace 
Dfgiiam, Mary Page J Mrs Lucy J 
Kenune. Hi.ter M 8 IPrlngle. Miss a E 
Glimartlji.Mi.sWlelfrnrlPyall.JB 
Harifirnl; Miss ’ Iltsmirrr. Hr.. Dr.Eu*. O. 
Harris. Maria L Smalley. Mr Irre Kelley, Miss Alley f-jSlere, John 
lewr, Mr Wm (J I , 1 proll. Jehu (8) 

norn. Paul E iThompsen, Mrs Hannah Vanstrlck; Mrs Jane 
persons calling for atsjve please aay advertised 

W. Hi. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Capu. F. H. Ward and M. T. Undell, a 
Committee of the American Brotherhood of 
Bteamooat Pilots, and George W Deaae, 
counsel for the Brotherhood, had an inter- 
view with Secretary Fairchild re- 
garding tbe charges made against Pilot R. 
J. Moran. They submitted affidavit* show- 
ing that Moran waa only 19 years old, in- 
stead of 21, as the law required; that he 
had misrepresented his age and filed fraud- 
ulent recommendations. The committee 
believed that tbe local inspectors had un- 
duly favored Moran, and hence they ap- 
pealed directly to Hecre ary Fairchild, who 
will make an investigation. 

r 
II political positions during their term 

olutlons were adopted with! regard to 
labor,, the Btate printing" office, 

r abureau of engineers, establishing 
on classcs for. .German bakers and 

raising the boycott on the New York Sun. 
Resolutions submitted at the morning s< 
won Were re] forteJ-favorably add adopted. 
Adjour nod until to-morrow morp.ng. 

* Th* Worktagmaii'* AMeniibly. 
Aue*sv. Jan. 90.—The State’Working- 

men’s Assembly convened yesterday morn- 
ing ia the City Hnli. They still reject all 
offera of amalgamation with the Federa- 
tion Of Trades, claiming that th* latter or- 
paniintion presumptuously assumed to be 
tbe jpnly regular a-sembly. Among ,tbe 
lesohiUons adopted were the following: 
Requesting all mcmbcjrs of -orgiuiized - labor 
and their friends to boycott Milwaukee 
lage*until the trouble between tin- brew- 
era and their .rmployea is settled; protest- 
ing agairiBV the passag - of any bill by1 tho 
legislature tor Uieemploymelil of convicts 
ia ajjiy prison *r reformatory ; urging the 
passage of a bill that it man earaying put 
the principles of uis order shall not lie con- 
siders! guilty of comjp.racy. aud praying 
for nl.inw ordering employers to give t-m- 
Jdoyik thir y days’ noti<-c before .*■ reduc- 
tion H wage* should’ pc made. 

Th|j following uffijeern aero elected: 
PresWcnt, ThomaA J. Dowling of- Albany; 
FirsicVn-e-I’resid'-nt, B. F. Degnan of New 
Yorlffc Second VnvcPresidsut. i', tv. Webb 
of Elmira; S.s-retary. . . IL Mansion pf 
Troyg Tr ..su(sir.’Jnhn Philips, of Brooft- 

The bill introduced in the House yester- 
day by Mr. Belipont, authorizing tbe 
United States to participate til tbe Paris 
Exposition Of 1WJ to celebrate the fall of 
the Baatilo, provides for the ap|iomthient 
by the President of a Commissioner-General 
and nine sub-CommisSioners to report upon 
the nine sections into which the exhibition 

to be divided-- Authority is also con- 
ferred upon the President to appoint State 
Commissioners under tbe designation of 
the Governors of tbe States, and an appro 
priation of El -0.uk) ia provided to defray 
necessary expenses. 

Cln tbe Waysarld Means Committee yes- 
terday Major McKinley succeeded ip 
placing his Republican colleagues on record 
in favor 01 the repeal of tbe tobacco tax 
by’ moving that the bill be reported to the 
House. The Ddmocrata opposed the mo- 
tion and indefinitely poa|K>ned action on 
McKmley’a motion. They tooklhis course 
because of the absence of Chairman Mills, 
The tatter;has been sick for several days. 
Nothing serious ails him, but he suffers 
from a nervous affection of the eye which 

j prevents him from resting or gtdling suffi- 
cient sleep. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS, 
xrv tohe mails. 

close—8.00 and lii.m a. m.; ZOO and i.so p. m. 
AS kite—7.30. 8.56, ll.it a. m.; zsu, t.so p. m. 

SOMEUVILl.K, EAHTOS. ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4-30 p. m. 
akkjve—s.tu a. m. and 8.30 p. m. 

SrXPAV MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a- m. Offlc* open from 8.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mali cl-sss at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warreavlllsct-ses Tuesday, Thursday 

and Hatnrday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at T a. a. and,chocs at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Opdn every 
evenlnc until 8.30 p. m..!lo owners of lock bozea. 

Oirurra of .Uark-tAam ranking ‘wtthiml thrir Ivy# will 
oA-rt.- appt, /e rAor ■#■! Jf.’lA- Sulr lulatwy HimLws. 

Ofiv u/lrr 10 A.M. m. all .Vatumal /Malay#. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. zn. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. Ia FORCE, poetmaater. 

DEATHS. 

BAM—At !pUlnflp|il. X. J., on Tu*i«Jay, Jan. 17. 
I***, Clara Virginia. <l*«ujrliter of W. Al**x. and; 
«*lara Pinck u»-y Ba**R. Funeral Fr!«layt JAn. 4»», at 4 p. m., Flghth 

*tr« «*t. HialnfUM. N. J. ^"iiihern |«|>t*rF |»l* a.***w 
Kindly otnlt 

D\^Y—-In thla^rlly » n Tliurmlay, Jan. 19, ihlN, 
Anna a. Daly, tsi th«* 24|tli y#-ar **f h*-r aic**- 
R*-Iattv*-» and frl«-n*U 4’f Hi** family at Y‘t«Hin Httv-nd thr luitifftvl fr«*m the bouiw*. fA 

W«»»t .«! Si., on Katunlay, pVh* k. mill fr«*r«! :h« nr*- 
Nh*tii a httfh r*NjKIfiii n^a-te will l»- c-K-lirat 

f*»r lh8r'r**iw.**r *»f fi**r n*'*u1 

WAKTS AND OFFERS. 

Iij- 
th«* 2bt lna«.. at v.:kj to fit. Mary * rhur«*h 
at 10 a. m. 

r.u 
at«d| 

OR RAWSON’S “Y." 
j'TtOr** MOMAMV •/ ttr RAILROAD ASH 

TELEGRAPH: 
With th#* Note! and ID-allutlr *»f 

bjj H. C. pwMllln and C'lmrk** { jBamardJ ' | 
A FOUR MONTHVf iff i'. AT NEW PORK 

LYCEUM THEATRE 
-Itil PRICES AS ir.fr-ijA.-i 

at J. Oj Mill^r’a and 
iFrutf M<>udaj 

YI • 
f fwatf* rnmniFncri 

Id k Randolph'* 
, Jan. Xkl. MM 

Promenade Concert and Ball. 

—CONCERT BY— 

Drake's Celekrated Zouave Band. 
JfanV by PROF. THEO. ERRECKER, cu 

JU(M; hf Ammca t Faronis Cnr*tt SoiuUt, W. 
MYGRANTS, 

—AT— 

The Crescent, 
JANUARY ?6th. 1888. 

COX CERT fnwi s Ui 10. t'wfcr Ikr Rauagnumt of 
BEXJ. E. LA YERE and »’ A*. TIER. 

TICKETS OX SALK at K. M Stdlfa.imd Pwl.l A RamtUffA’s. Dritg Stmrrs, ami J. B. Klimt, at Dtp**. 
1-12-fi 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE—B^afttlflf** th© Teeth'. 
COWBorXD W1£D CHERRY SYRUP—Curwi 

C*»u^ha, OddR. kc. ; 
CLOTH CLEANSER—UrmoTwOmMe Spots.he. 

PHYJsIf JA>V PKIXaillTIOXH AOTt'BATH.T COM- 
H»t'KI>El> At RK*NO? ABLE PRl*t». 

SrXDAf HrirRj*—V a. m.tol p. m.: 4 to 9 p. ra., 
f**r the Hal*- of M-tl->;-i Omig. TclpjiboueCall 
lt». 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf t Pltr»FBIETOB«. 

•A 
^XfXjAisr^s 

In ibe Senate,yesterday Mr. Bates intro- 
duced a bill for the relief of captains, 
mates and engineers of sicam vessels. One 
was introduced by Mr. lloov's-k to erect a 
public building at Hudson. N. Y. The Ap- 

, pr'-priat u>n Committee reported the Dett- 
cien’cy bill with alight amendments. Ii 

i wilicoinv up on Monday. A motion to ad- 
journ to that day was adopted. Mr. Kher- 

AjrrrtEirm* nt* mm-inr fAu 
•wrrf, t0r% inspTtitm 
 #± 
r OKT—GOLD {SK VI.) ltlMGCK 

tmt cjcmi for 

j Ri”iH>rrnnr IniiiaN, f 
r»*w«rd»-«l t»y r.-turtitn^’ i 
yar*!, K->uih PtiN-l. 

^L.gislagWmiUac^Lj.Murra; ^executive wissmu of C «pioes andI P. J.. Loj’ic aud John Coto- 
nian |>t 

jrTo Prevent Food -Adulteration. 
wAnixdtox, Jan. 30.—The pure Food 

Convention nnsombled at Willard’s Hall 
jes*etalay. 
natiofial 
supplieuif 

:ipaliticA • A bill has already been 
prepare d by tho committee on’ legislation, 
apixjibited , at the eonventiqn held here ia 

Senator Hoar intro iiieed a-bili to grant a 
aervjice pension to all aurvivors of the laic 
war.’ It providcs^hul all officers and en- 
listO'l men who served in tins army, navy;, 
or murine corps, including regulars and 

subsequent to March 4, lsrtl. It will aSk Congress to pass a volunteers,       „ . 1OT1> 
anti-ndnlteration act which will , and prior to July lfltK. shall be entitled to a 

\arlou’ Htate» and ’ pension at the rate of one cent for each 
day’s service, this; sum to be in addition to 
any Ren&ion granted for disability. 

AWTEI>—A G1UI. Ft» 
w*-rk. Mr-. I>•• 

\YOl’Nrt ll »> WlfllHTH 
►vi-nlitg—-u«*h it* wr^ilnjf. «*|r. Uiln 

IV t*« l*-t. at S*»dth Main 
,T. life!. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 

KIM 
R. S. Find*- p> Q«ylord> lujnlifij 

 H 
WlTd 
ill t-1 j 

it orrxKTiAL HorsEi 
ih--kvu*w av*‘. I-l!#-i 

f»-ir lH»ur- w..rk «•;»»'!> 
1-UMf 

WF.I.LINr, Horsr »V1I» lJUCKSMiTH SHnl" 
W'l. Inbuilt •»f J- Y. i l-Ke-6 ! i 

\VF.HY DESIRABLE wi I» wlih Iktanl. at No. Jl taf’lv lx•nnlrn* ran al.-*» h 
ItONT ROOM TO I-FTy W'. Sn-oti'l St. A K’f 
•fn.nini'xlAiffl. 1-4-tf 

Em lh»* Ptu** Nwlle Clears V»r a dfltelnUB 
Nni’ k.* and a •■v-rtapi rure f«»r HAY FEVER CA- TA!*1* 11 aud ASTHMA. <N,mhinlri*r tlw full f*r<>n:a 
• •Mb** Havana ami impart!i#<? u» the taat«- aud breath n pl«*^aut anuuatk- llav«*r; 
n»*v**r fhllinprin Itnl Ip ts. th** turhtilaut and 
paiufiildi.-x* alnJ l*y th«* Intr-Hluctl.>u *»f the Pliif Stoilloahfb’rtilii}; nil nl«*otin«* and i"»lj*»n 
In tlx* plain I*»ad th** u*Htlmt>ulal of 
tbe kietybraurej 8tlllmnu a« to their ef- 
flrien trf: 

DEPARTIIIXT or AVAI.YTirAL cuFm>»rBr. 
Stim-vI lNhriTrrr.fr Tu-hnology, 

AMm, .V. J., Sryttmhrr 7, 1887. ALLAN, X SlCITO ; 
GL\TLLMI.\-1 hav»* ••\aiiihi«*d thr Hpnr* man- 

ufat-iuit*-*! l»y you and In wlih’h y«»u ln<*lud«* a f»*w 
plirv u*> .lif*t* f.*r the r*-llof of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

Th*^ pine iiHfllw (*»f th** /*wiu #vyfiv*fiu) have 
for many yean* t«e*»n u*»ed with for the relief of Catarrh .and Aatlima by burning: the 
Mnn* and luhalliifr the vapor. N«*jr, however, 
p'U have HmrtffjHl in mm bln In ft the pine n«***d 

Jitnu ry, ISsT. This bill provide*) for a 
of adulteration, and appropriates 
per annum fpr its support. The 

l Is to be endowed with extraordinary 
»of search seizure, analysis, discrim- 
, commendation and oopdemnation. 

It 

j; A Young Man .illsslng. 
HxdnrroBD, Conn., Jan. 2).—Henry Morse, 

aged f -, has not been seen since he lert the 
housebf his grand parents, in East Berlin, 
on Monday night, to attend a lecture at 
the Methodist church, and his friends fear 
foul pllay. 

Railroad* Want to Consolidate. 
Bosfox, Jan. 90.—A petition of the Old 

Colony and Providence railroads to consol- 
idate tiros before the Railroad Committee of 
the Legislature yesterday.' v 

The House, after a long debate, adopted 
the joint resolution, accepting the invita- 
tion to the United States to participate in 
the Melboujrnat Exposition, and appropriat- 
ing 450,0 81 for that purpose. 

■{The House Banking s-id Currency Com-, 
mitti-e has authorized its cba.rman to press 
to a vote his bill increasing tbe circulation, 
of national banks. 

Mulcted lit •g.lo.ooo. 
Boston, Jun. .91)—According to the four. 

ualr arbitrators have awarded to .Shipton 
Green (35>,0fi>, the a-i-ount of bis claim 
against >h« Woonsocket Rubber Company, 
and Mr. Kanninean,|of the rubber company, 
sailed from New York for 
<i»y- 

Eurepe yes ten 

BRICK! BRICK L! II It I« K !!!—Th»‘ r**|*r^ 
Uavi’us twre*n ctrculuR-kl i»i Ptniutb-Ul il.jtt th«*re w**re m> pomwvili-1 Brick t*» »*•• luul. tiij** 

p'lbll** lire ti**re|#y i»*vfifb «i th#»i wv havt* n 
*»t*M*k • f Urtt-E/alt t*\ck « i» Luml. wlilrii wt* ;ui*» Hs lliru: nt th«n l«rpNS ihnrlet'' pirirwi. ROK.'j&M 
Brlck-Yar<5. S»>rm*rvlll«*. Nj, J. 
rp’o LET— HCHT8E CORNER SIXTH AND Ilf- | 
f*>r b*>ar«lfDS *•« private uije: In kh*<! «»r*l**r; all 
bDitT’ U'tidTiliij Yt-Ut v**»]>- 1« »w to mponHililtf part I* pt. ApplN4«* Mri*. if, D. Emb’U, l>ivl-l<.R 
Stm t, bt iw*rij 5th and 12-fi-tf t 

1»*« In f*u«-h a way <wlt!i th»| b»l»accr» that that 
hl<*h was f*irm»-rly adina^ 

cmcH a pleasant and l•^T••v•tlve one. Th** vaj**»r 
*»f tin* pine n* retain^ 11b elfieleuey in the 
|)r*m’n«y<if the em< k»* and you will un- 
fit *ut>t**dly fln«! a Iflirp' eale t*> ihtk* n» afflicted 
with tatlinm aud tMtarrh • 

Wry truly yours, 
THUS. B. STILLMAN. 

MtitY Till'. •Cl. A. F.” CJUVAR; MADE FRO^I 
-1 Jh«* fln« st Havana filb r. without a panh-U* of artificial ftakorln^. Tlu> bent i-tviit «*i£ar lh 

the world. f M 11-lfi-^f 
FCRN1S 

* lily. 
SCUtiUB. 

ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN ^ the pi«i office. ELiZAhinU PARK 

AI^LAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
10-14-6 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

No 8-> 

AVENUE. 
IT PROPERTY ON WEST SF.0- 

   Prltw Moderate.. Terms easy. T H. TomlixhIkiv, M. D. *WMf j 
pPR SALE—it onfi Stre**tl 

l 
jH>R SALE— 

P«-erl«*s»’1 power. iie*l>, for wanit of use. 
N*-th**rwood Fi 

SWOND-iHAkl), TWO ptORSE 
Fancy Goods, 

In »*nler. 
 Ah»1> s. B. Wmkf.len 
i. Plainfield. N. J. 

FOB SALE—THE LOT   
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 

*-22ttjf 
south east corner 

Worsteds, 

Notions. - V» ■W.atsiii atriiur MUM reMUCI rv-1 MA/Uk */ tin feet square. For price: and terms apply t<> 
O’Udixt Bsos.. Archt’s aa<1 Si^.rage Warehonee. ^ , , , - •_ ,  —_______ 
from ire o. iJ3 K. uin atrp-i N T clti.-my*rtf S i1 A TVI FPTTNT C3" 

; 1 f I “ 

pKI .’8 CORNER. 

The 

mnw mmi 
—AT— 1 ’ 

PECK’S 
Perfect in Fit. Excellent to Wear. 

GREEN'S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

THBEC NEW Bll 
High 

Others to be 

cense bill will be 
Assembly by 
This decision 
hours’ discussiot 

w^ll hear from h 
fojr discussion in 
Mr. Mase (llep. 
Messrs. McKenaa 
to have full and 
pro|>ositi6n was 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Worn#; 
Favorably Reported. 

Albavt, Jan. ^O. -The Croshjy High Li- 
reportod favorably to tha 

tl^e Committee on Excise, 
s reached after a half 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. 

McKenna of Now York endeavored to make 
ad argument aga nst the biU, but was cat 

Kimball. Mf, MoKenna- 
insists that the t linority has not been fairly 
treated and dec-L ires that the Republicans 

m when tbe bill comes up 
Committee of the Whole, 
of Dutchess; voted with 

and Wemple (Democrats) 
free discuasion, but the 
tea ten by th* other four 

Republicans—Me ssrs. Kimba^L Bax ton. 
Fort and Donald ton. Mr. McKenna then 

bill be reported for print- 
ing and be recon dniited. Mr. IMase again 
voted with tho 1 lemocrats, blit the three 

Oi - the' motion tb report the 
Messrs. Kimball, Bax ton. 

Donaldson voted yea, and 
Messrs. Wemple and McKenna bay. It was 
intended to repoi t tbe bill yesterday but the 

rs last night; decided to 
until to-day. : 

BiU, which prohibits the 
Btate and county fairs, 

whs also favorably reported. ;The Morgan 
bill, whiich permits the exhibition and auo- 

tings and statuary after 
jKirted fuvorujbly by the 
tiee on (Jeneral Laws, of 

were beatod. 
biill favorably 
l-'Ort.: Muse and 

Republican lead* 
pbt the matter oi 

Mr. Husted’s 
sale of liquors 

tion sale of pair 
dilrk, will bo n 
Assembly Comm 
which Robert R ly Hamilton is Chairman. 
A.little ameudme 
Ord- r to do away 
position. Ii g.v 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

nt has been tacked, On in 
with Mayor Hewitt's op- 
s hjm the privilege or 

designating the i ewspnpcrs in 4)hlch adver- 
tisements of the leases shall lie printed. 

a Woman Suffrage bill 
fpr cousidergtioh by the 
ary Committee. Lillie 

(Mr. Amsivorti 
will bo reported 
Assembly Judic 
Dcvoraux Blake irid Elizabeth ICady Stan- 
toil are joyful th 

1 “b* Telrpli4>ne 

BELL TRIUMPHS AGAIN 

Bel 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 

id ti 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 1 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ijT 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. * 
ESTABLISHED XIXETEEX YEARS. 

tit-tf 

Citt or Met 
wbs rendered yet 
trict Court of 
validity of the 
transmitter pale 
icb. The defen 
mbrcantile tmus|). 
thielr stock of in; 
Tqlcphone Comj; 
of their profits ai 
pay ul 1 costs, nil 
to the Supreme l 

The Mexican 
nibde a hard 
ci till inuch into; 

Tt.i- case bad 
tibn here of exai 
plume Company’; 
inan house and 
of- the Republic 
of Americap inv 
and in Central A 
ina tiiacliuios. 
lniitatod by 
sell their goods 

Patents Musts#nod by a 
i’fltrlct Co irt, ■ 

cb, Jan, 93. -*A decision 
iterday by the First Dis- 
.he Republic, affirming tbe 

11 Telephone and Blaze 
it* under the lit tie of Mux- 
<nts in the gasp, a German 

are ordered til diiliver 
sjtrumcnts to tfic Mexican 
ii uy. to make a statement 

id hand them lover, and to 
e defendants: will appeal 
ourt. 

’felephone Company bare 
t and the c*»e has ex- 
it. 
origin In. t4* Introditc- 

t copies of thb Bell ‘Tclo- 
instrument by the Ger- 

eir use in diAerent parts 
Many German imitations 

drition* are current hero 
norica, especially of new- 
t’s revolvers ] are exactly 
nlsli manufudturers who 

fign 

it i 

it i 

t ere. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
■VJOTICE If* b#*r*»by Iflv**n U» All whom it may 
ii «*<»nc**rn. (bat th«* unfieniljrnefi, «»m]K»»|D>f 
the firm of M. H. French’ii Soon, fi**Al«*n» in 
Flour, F«**d, Or»in. kc„ hsvo this day diMolted 
Iiaruienihip hy mutual cousent. All aocouhta 
fiua* th** Mtld firm will be paid to C. Frank 
French, who will continue the buftlncaa at W 
Somerset fitre**t. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
for M. H* French’* 8okh. 

Dated January 2, 1888. | 1-7 Ul 

\ dr 5i 

LEWIS B. C0D0IN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey.) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE-51 W. FRONT 8h, 

Nearly opposite Latng’fi Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Good# 

delivered to *ny part of the U. S. 8ati»factl**n 
guaranteed. Charset* reawinable. P. 0. Box 
32y. MjrPinno moving a specialty. l-7*tf 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Geld and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver'Jewelry,' 
—Solid and Plated. 

Were They 
New York, Jat. 

gas on the aecon I 
Hotel esusmi an 
was found tb con 
the aid of a 
through th* tl 
two occupants 
clothing lying on 
forced open and 
dead- Althougi 
pronounced it s 
ory is questioned, 
one of the men, 
nose, was a brul 
quarter, and the 
to be broken, 
was indented and 
had dried on it, 
it had been inf!i- 
the body was foi 
whom had been 
the hotel yestordf, 
as J. Parker and 
Xova Beotia^ 

Isphyxlale* IIjr a* 

Tl ii 

ChuJd 
Ha. Lock HaviIx, 

and Chris Ra.vmi 
Larry’s Crehk 
while drtvinif fro 
Creek, to White 
of Larry's Ctreel-, 
pursued by a 
miles on Monday 
hail a revolver 
aijimals, one 
jump into the si- 
wild, anti althoi 
are still numbro 
many years sfnee 
has been seen be 

wt i 

TRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A-T JDOAZCSTDh-S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

Killing Fr*»M 
('ITT op MfKTC* 

Within a lew mo 
tt'|ii»w iH)iitiih»l 

naut to 'th»5 
b*^*n a“*ia8Hin|:ite< 1 
rMasons t 
ptjrL tho n'-eU^-tih 
f;srt partly |-*xp 
I'l ricals hav 
kijtl every Fr* 
tile criminaiK 

12-16- tf 

To the Public. 

d 
iH* > 
WI 

Havluf; piip'lias***! tli«> buslno«s of Mr. John 
SlIWiPFE at ,\«». 31 H’*sf t'nml #V'., I have entirely 
n*n«v*te*l th** place ami am n<>w rea*ly t*» hu|>- ply th«* Rr*i Frm/j In tlio St*v York tnarkot, 
Frtsh Riiuird peanut* i vory «lay. all kinds of N&s 
and f \mfrrfumrry. I buy th** RESTnf everything, 
and sell at LIVING PRICES ! 

A. Gr.vnfi.IsI. 
n i2-*»-;tw 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

LU lUAflWS 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To selwt your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 

Knee ke< 
North JrnfoN. 

well dressed] m* 
Cliicaco and bno 
Streator to s*ie F 
ahd Billy Myers 
xni<l«ilo-\veij:hk c 
west, at-d 
knocked out in 
wasn’t even sierap 
almost crazy. 

5 

C «>nneetlcut 
Hartford, C« 

meeting of the 
tiion was held 
officers were 
State Commissii 
that the Reform 
were usin^ ojleo-i 
AssiK-iation pass 
tl.e trustees of 

ele r 

fteambnat H«f* ; 
Jhn. 2 >. 

PRESENTS. Their sb»ck of Goods 
Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 

Price. 
j 12-2!-tf | 

She Kode on u 
Bhaiipohu. V';. 

Kami, who died 11 Oxford, N. H. 
aged 1(0 years, wo months. 
Samuel Morris, < aptain of 
boat ou the Com 

| 

I 

A 
floor of 

strong sm -11 of 
be International 

investigation tind the odor 
e from room fio. 8L With 

}air the manager looked 
isom und discovered tho 
issed only in their under- 
theifloor. The room was 

loth men wereffound to bo 
1 the ambulance surgeon 
it ffocatlon by gas, this tue- 

ns Under ttici left eye of 
^bout thvo inches from tho 

about the size of a silver 
ijose at the bridge appeared 

e flesh for almost an inch 
raw, and the tjiood, which 

i lade the bruise look as if 
' only a few hours before 

. Thq two mcn, one of 
there once before, came to 

-y morning amjl registered 
j. Fulton, Sherbeuacader, 

<: ml. 

lty Wolves. 
, Jan. 9o. - Simon Loder 
, two lurabcfmcn of tho 

gion, Lycomiiig county, 
n English Centro, on Pino 
*ine, neajr Die headwaters 
declare tfiat i they Were 
of six wolves for several 
night. One of the men 

ind wounded two of tho 
le it was attempting to 

Tho riegi^n is very 
bear and catamounts 

thereabouts, Jt has been 
even the ^uraiof a wolf 

f ire in thp regio[n. 

It Lgh. 
u ?h 

*V«»on« in Mfxlro. 
», Jan. 20, via fr4lve*txm.— 
ithrt acvcral Free Maaions, 
and n-lt^iijiua &de:ts were 
fanatical Llerlcals, have 

**in the State jof Puebla, 
mahout the republic aup- 
n of Gen. I)iu2, aud th» 

alnsSha muriiors. Tho 
3ciared that they would 
won. It l» probable that 
be severely punished. 

oat Inn Minat«v 
Ind., Jan. 2 Aboutflfty 

came down here from 
hundred came up from 

arry Gilmoir*, of Hi. Paul, 
of Streator, light for the 
ampionship of the north- 

a side. Gilmore was 
on** mmute, and Myers 

:ched. His admirers went 

I Htirvmen‘4 AnnorUtlon. 
n., Jan. 20. -The annual 
ate Dairj'men’k Associa-    . _ i... .. „ ♦ ,i* 41 i K iere yesterday, at which 
•ted f-.r the ensuing year, 
ler Tatem having stated 
Association ^of; this State 

i mrgeripe, the Dairymen’s 
resolutions eondeming 

e former institiilion. 
f «ch1 
t i 

the 
ecticut river, y 

Robert Fulton launched his vei 
Hudson. On hdr wedding tour 
nineteen years old, sho took a ri 
Morris’s steam t ugouL 

W. Hl-ISERSCHUDT, 

Nats, Caps a s Furnishing 

23^ West Front e 
OLOTHINO CLf 

OKFIELD, H.J. 
> REPAIRED. 

to-»-« 

Jkfl 
Biota: 

ArenadorPa Trjli 
Milwaukee, 

acquitted at 
mut-der case, hai 
brewing firm he: 
him every cent 
and solemnly avp- 
do with the shi 
the murderer. 

re Fatton. 
. drs. Mary 
yesterday, 
unembered 
irst steam- 
ars before 
el on tho 
when only, 

on CapL file 

t f 

boo ai 

al. Coat Him »172,000. 
ii. 21.—John jAreusdorf, 
x City In tlie Haddock 
entered the employ of a 

He says the trial cost 
his fortune bf #172,000, 

ivs that he had nothing to 
ng, aud that J^aviti wa* 

■ 

LUAikif.. ii .L i 
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BEEFARING FOR WAB

FRESH ARRIVALS OF RUSSIAN
TROOPS ON THE FRONTIER. :

For Spies—Tlia Croirm Prhrae Rap

UI7 Kaoovarlnc—fop* L M aad th*

4.OOO r a o p l a

Jan. 30.-Tbo Military bill, as1'
•me ded, .passed iU l int reading before;
Reichstag committee to-day. '

After the return to Berlin of Count
Schouvaloff. tho Kussian Anibussodor, ne-i
jotiatious will be resumed, for a settlement

. »f the Bulguviin quostion. IV ia reported
*at Prince Bismarck and Count Koluoky

(support tho nomination of a rctjoncy, under
f which, tho •lection of a new Prinoe could j
f f f l . Tho Emperor of Austria's de-1
)lira to depose Prince Ferdinand has been!
'iMreavel by the sppech raado by Fcrdl-i

aaad ohis officers on Sew Year's Da*, in
arnica he defied tho effort* to dislodge i
itaL . !

. Russian troops are still raoviny to the1

(rentier. Ono infantry division ha» ar-:

. rived at Doubno and another at Rovno.'
• The work of forlitymt? Do.ibuo goes on.;

rhe condition of ho Russian troops on the
Ualuiian frontier isgrowiug worso. Typhus;
fever Is raging, especially at Cam pi
t'zeutn'Ohan. The shelter is so miserable!
that thero hare been many deaths fram
frost and poneral privation. The ,- Warsaw
Coniiuisitunat is hastily forwarding pro-
risions. The suffering of tho troops are so
great that in the opinion,of Berlin military
luvles, it will b # impossible, for them
to rvmjkin encamped two months. The
troops ' must either have active
work or be withdrawn from tlie
frontier. * The Austrians also suffer, being
badly housed, but their romniiss.iriat is
rood an' the medical staff vig.lunt. The
Vienna War Office has decided not to in-
crease tin; forces on the frontier -t present.

The cour. carnival fetes, which are usu-
ally hold at the royal castle, will beheld
.this year in the imperial palace. There
will be no levee. Presentations to th-
Einperor and Empress will be niaUe during
the fetes ut tho p:ila<-e. -i

The report that Prinoe Bismarck had
sad hat Germany would e joy peace for
the next three yean is aemi-oftk-tally oon-
trsdicted. j

COOKING FOR SPIES. • I
1 •sarrtllng House* In WtrMburf *"* ***•

d*nre Agalfcst Germany's Knemte*. j
/ BBUMX. Jan. 3i).—The arrest of Karl

• BtreiSfrn'h at Sirtsburif yesterday wa4
due to a confession made: by Dietz, a spy
recently arrested, 'o tho cffe.'t that Streisi
ruth bait received money from the French
Government for revealing tlie instructions

, ~gtvt*u to the Alsatian railway authorities
• with reference to the operation of the lines
' in the event of a mobilixaiion of. German
' lort-es.

The p lice are searching houses in Stras-
burg and seizing all compromising papers.

Polish land owners are in despair over
tbe rapid depreciation in the value of their
estates. They complain that the: Uorernl-

; ment avoids buying army »upplies IB
[ Poland, preferring to imy elsewhere ut enj-
* banued prices. : ,

" • " : — D ' • ! "

I Pop* Vma aod tha T o r m !
. I ROME, Jan. S>.—1ho (Jpinumt says that I*

is not probublo that the Pope seriously in-
tends-to inrerveoe in the settlement of the

^ Irish queslwr. in thn interest of the prets-
ent British Government If the I>ukt Of
Norfolk really ha* an official mission there

1 is DOthing to justify tbe hope that it will be
- sncoBMful. Tbe Popo, it says, cannot ga

beyond advising the Irish'Bishops to follow
J- a policy of prudence and moderation, tbe
| Irish qustion being an economic and na-

tional one and not of a religious ;naturc:
It also, extols Mr. Gladstone's policy aa the
most likely to pacify Ireland.

I M Crown Prlnc* Getting Well.
LONDOX, Jan. an.—Information has bees)

received hero to tho effect that the C rman
Crown Prince progresses so rapidly Coward
.recovery that he looks forward toi return-'
ing to Potsdam in the spring, The weather
being cold the Crown Prinos remained in-
doors yesterday. The Crown Princess
beepmos patroness of a bazaar which is
about to be opened at^Sah Reno for 'the
benefit ef the poor,* irrespective of na-
tioualttjy. j :

WILL DROWN OUT THE MINERS.
Xh» Striken Tkns lM to D* It as Tkelr

Las* D w s w s u Move.
RBABIXO, P»>, Jan. 90.—Probably the

•Met startling piece of news comes from
Shamokin, where some of the largest aad
deepest collieries are located.

In calling oh (ho men to strike, the lead-
ers did not ask tho engineers of the mines
10 come out because th*y know that these
men are required to work night and day,
so as to operate the pumin for the draw-
ing oat of Uin water which runs into the
mines. The water is tho result of surface
drainage and 1 bo inflow from springs and
veuis of water which the miners strike in
digging put the coaL In mines which are
l,OJj or more foot deep this Bow of water
is trvmeudous. '

In ordur to gain their point the leaders of
the strike have now threatened to call out
also ibeso uiiniUK engineers.' If this is doue
the mines will be flllod with water in a few'
days, and if the strike was settled at onco
it would take two months 10 pump out the
water and place the machinery again in
larder.

Bueh I threats as these have not maije
friends for the striken'cause among the
business men of the coal regions, and it can
be stated that no moro committees of busi-
ness men will be sent to President C'orbin
to ask him to interfere.

Several niKhU ago the miners at HaxleUra
passed a resolution deelarins it an affront
for the merchants to inierfe'O, and this
bat caused considerable indignation among
the business people, rhe company does
not allow a single ton of coal to leave its
mines, for tberb is not enough ou hand for
its own1 use.

FRii.XuLi.rntA, Jan. 3>. — The trouble
between the miners and the Reading, Rail-
road U us far from a suttiemout as ever.
General Manuf.'pr MCI^KKI says Him no ci>m-
nititec tor memorials have b«4>n ru^eived oy
the copi|)any and the/ exist only in the
minds fat the [icwspa|ier3.

RoaOjng Councilmea and the Board of
Trade iro quarreling over a iwtitUin to b
Sent M| President Corbin. and tlio men are
forn^ci^ a commUtee to wa:t n|x>u Attorney
GeneruS Kirkiutriek with a view to bring-
ing suit against the comi>anv for kllegt-d
violatNun nf law in not operating tlic mines
and Mining in a conspiracy to destroy
tabor.
«

They Jf<U*d tha Ulrl striker*.
J J C A I T

ployei
P a , Jan. 2 '.—The male em-

at the shoe factory joined the Si nk-
ing gii la yesterday. They met the commit-

arbitrate tho matter yesterday af-
n. and a decision w. 11 be reached on

toe to
tern«x
rlaturflay morning. The g.rls are 11 rm In
their ^esolvu not t A gi| bsck uolevs the ob-
noxious foreman. Kaitcr. is removed!
Keitef, is married, and between fifty and
sixty years of ago. They state that be
tnake4 insulting remarks when they change
tlioir ^clothing* and -boos preparatory to
ilttioglio >u at their benches, an I indulges
in th<; -wrorv kind of blavkguardism ; tnat he
open* [windows over their heads and swoars
whan ; they complain; tries to make ap-
[pointdientii with then at night or to take
jtliem lirji;u-y r;din«, anil wh<;n avirl refuse*
{be mkkes her lifo ini»er-jblo with petty
ipersd-utions. Last summer he k«pl his
oeer 1 ottlos in the iue-cooler fnitn wcili h the
girls |rauk. The sympathy of tbe town is
<jntir ly with tbeg.rls.

Iron Wcrkvrs' Wage* I M s w L
PHI t-Anri.rni», .'an. 3J.—The Boiling Mill

Association h«s de ided U|h>u a general rij-
doc-tiOn of wages in the mills represented
la ilSdOrgauiutiou from ^basis of '£.2 cents
per bar to 2 cents per bar. It is explained
that the reduction N due to tho depression
jn the mm trad.-. E iwartl O'I)..iiiieli, vico-
prcsidunt of til • Ainalg malod Association,
M»V* that i .<• reduction is a surprise, but
tfae of en-will accept It because they art
bound by the sliding scale and their agree-
ment with the employers. Since the hut
agreement the manufacturers advanced
wage* twice Tao change will affect about

in tbe city.IkiUed werii

oa rrUoa (Tmrb.i rat
COK~, Jan. 4b:—Mr

bninsf kripediii jail,
wunler* nnj compolltxl to~p.it on the
garb. Uc complains th»t he canivit chu tbo

Lalie, SI. p.. Upon
Btrii>pcd: 'byl the

prison food, anu tliut hu has to
pljuik with scant; cove'ifing.

slui-p

On»( IMsai t»r I

makins a

.1, Jan.
men. und' r tho
darins, wore
the Humiiirho tlimds
a suiUlt;n rush of. w
taped.

tluiyi

Jack Uav
Lnswox, Ja.n. S».--Ja|ck'

cently ci>all«nucd Ki
and Jack Aifhton, 11

NEW

la rhlna. i

i 4*00»
several

break water -t
wi-re e;n^u

', aud i only a :

l>avl«. Who re-

prison

work-
man'

> stem
fed by
uw os-

n. Kniitjb, |»Siillivan
iw says" that! h|o witl

not t« "rciidy Ui enter the ring ubdpr six

l>lil*n» l>on*t l.lkr ()•« Plain for
MM- Mrtr<>|mlliaa| and Hkn%k* €ltf.

'ELI-IIIA, Jart,1 p).•- The «ffi |t
America* A»>UKiati«n to admit * i"-Su
Kansas City, and at;thcsamu li:u.; toi retain
th>t.iraiiJ-tiiM* of -tlUj MetrojMilrtun JHub in
New V îrk C.t.y,.hasl uucu itf; sjli>jj<-t' of
cons.d Jriilj e d.scu»H|ion in bti-*t>alil t ireics
here, hn.l :h- 'ipiuiotj is expressed t int tho
plan I* likely to misjoarry. It is qm stiou-
abli;, too, it is a-st-ru*!, whether Kansas

' City cu . bu admituxi to m.-iii ».-i-ntilp in ttio
American Association, in v avi of UIB fac|t
thut tliL-rf) is a Western AftH<><-i»tijnl Cldb
already l<xvif<j| there, wmch is und :r ilia
protection df |li>e national' uwr^'iii';^ 11 Tho
American AsssM-i'HUoir's pum to ntljin tho
ll>:trnp<ilitari frauchi>ie is Id UXMU) i IV-
tuaiient.ulllce in N-iw Vork City.,

"The lya^ua migtit as well (rjf111. K*l-
vanize thu Hi. Lou<* M.iroon friini.-l^v into
life again,'' HaiTl JohnL Kotfi-r-t, jc-rtatrnii}
of th't Arbitration Committee. •"Tim Aiueri-
caniA»».(.ijtirin cannot retain its franr-iise
IU \i-w York city uuiots it ihumt"in« u clulf
them. Tin- I>:atfuo will ne> or roniuiul to )t,
>nd itcerUtinly is atr-iinst tho spirit aid the
ktter of Hi • iuW ,jf the njt.oiial
ment"' ' • I " .| .

Wnh rcsp.. t to the rijfKt ortheAimeri-
cau Associatwi U> locate a club in 'Kansas
City, Clia.riiLanrIUq.' .•••»'.rtfuw.il to y
an opinion, as ̂ »nl iju<-*tk»;i will be br
before the Arliitratioo Comm.ttoo fur de-
cision. I

S.l

J i m f H Rrfora • Locomotive.
BI'KISGS.'COL, Jan. U).—Minnie

Ray. daugbu>rbf a prominent citizen of this
place, threw herself in front of t:ie engine
of tbe Midi mil express lust night and was
instantly killed, bt->r bead beini; crushed and
torn from the shoulders ami her body sbock-

.ingly mangled. Hhe left a lotu-r to her
: parents saying she was a great signer and
Would rather die than disgrace them.
A few . days aeo Minnie rented a cottage

!t»elongtiig to her fath-r f«rt^)'ahd S|wnt
! tbeiniouoy. It is thought %bis preyed upon
i Uerimihd. Tbe coroner's jury verdict Waa
^suicide whiijo tomporarily insane." : The

! gin's pareuts are visiting New Mexico.

I--.--'- A«l Kym ttXtrmetm*.
1 W*»niNfJToN, Jan. y L—Kx-Oovornor
John K. Lc>Kils of Virgiiiiaj and Unite 1
Btat<« Senator during tJcn-ral Grant's s«3c-
ond term, has boen ill h.re at bis son-in

i law's, px-Coiigress.nan John Ambler
.Smith Yest.-rday Oovi.-rnor Lewis' eye
: nras taken out ny Dr.. Murnn.m, as t is tod t.y
l»rs. (iloasrm dnd Uibbs an, oiteration ren-
dered necessary by an accident which hap-
pened some time ago. The operation Is
said to be a «u<>V ŝt, and cx^-i-pt for the
irrcat debili/y *>I tlie |iatiu>iit his rarly n.--
cuvefy would be asnureiil. I l l son-iu-lavv

id reoovor.y
adii| that be hoped lip woul

Th«-
\TAKMtsrtros, Jan. 2>. -Tli

terd'iy in' sctret scsiiqn

IE>tille4.
Senate yes

terdiy in sctr s q x?j;an its work
on it« ce.lnn'dar o|f treaties. Those of chief
consequmn•«» u e the ikntiwh, Kussian ami
Iluteh extitidytion1 jtreatios. The treaty

i ivitfl the Nc urlanils was llrst taken lip,
tuit tfie un oujnt of an emtx;zzlc:nont or
theftIwhifh uliall reinlur a criniiiialjliablo
;t" extratlitinn I was diiktissml. After set-
tfihg tlii» poln-|the K<:natc formerly ratified
the extradition trebly — •'• Lt~~ "»••—•—
lands.

€*&*.
VTEDICatlU)

Sulphur and Vapor
followed bj a thorough rubbing with aleohoL
For men only. Hours B to 11 s. m.; 1 to t p. m.
H. HoBJnaB. H W. H street, RalnOeld. H. 1.
Refers to Drs. Probasoo, Bndloott. Irltta. Tom-
Unson. Jud«« Buydasi and T. 8. Amstrong.

H71L K.MOCXUBE.

i i Attorney-at-Law,
Mn*ter la Chanoery.
l l of D<x-ds.

Motary Public OOD-

Offlceâ  North Avenae, Opposite Depot.
• ; I n»JT*

T>

Architect,
Hi r t t avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, H. Ĵ

f ACKSOX •) CODINOTO5, |

Countellort-at-Lawj, . •
Mastrrs In Chanopry, Natarlrs PUdle, Oommls-
Hlonern • >t D*wds, etc. Ooruer Park avenue snd
Second slrtrl. \ mylOtX

Q L JEtKIXS. M. D..

Homoeopathitt.
I8nm«)«r k> Dr. 8<>ulh.) M East; Front strret,
nearPeocei OfOce Hours—7 to » la. m.; 1 t>> 3
p. m.; 7 t o * p. m. , I myl*tf

U 8 E

Best Six Cord,
Fo? Hand and Machine use. Fnr sale by

-:Blach

1-Mm
I. LEDERER.

No. ft WEST FBONT STBEZT.

I WILL COMMENCE A !

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE!
, to clear out most or ou.-.L*nre Stock of

i WINTER GOODS
makeIn order that wo nmy have more n>om to

i Imprftvfiii^nts In »ur Hiore.
A MKDCCTinx oy THIRTY PER VEST. I<M

6«r» maty <w all our <'L<>AKS. WHAM, XEIf-
MARKETS aw! WHOLES' <;i>Oi,S.

An imuKiuir RnUtrtinn in l*ri<-rs nm AMT Vomfnrtahlrs,
HtaitirU, Otrprtt. ml flntlu, MatUmji, 'I.:., trill lU

C""0 .1Counselor at LawJ
SuprBmoOiurt anamltnliarr. Solicitor and

>I*I>UT In Chanr-ery. N<itarj' Public.
Ottcv O.ruer Frout and Buntcrsot 8 u .

I my»tf

I

MlPiark Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
OAhV pours nnUl 10 A. K. 1 till 7 r. M.

\ . • : ] • my»tf

V. 8A)Ct*B. * i • .

Carpenter and Builder.
cejcl|nu*n avrnne. ne4r d*p«>t, Kvona.

p. o . Box, I12S. JobblDK attendM t». Estlmauw
given cbeejrnMly on-all kinds of W r k . t-is-tf

/~1 i. SOEt,

! Carpenter and BuiWer
Ort\tx-K wnrr TBIBP p-nuorr.

PLAliiflELD. X. J.

rLLT i^VXKISBEU i
H-M-tl

p i K. JOHSHOK,

Hit late nrm of samumv, lominoti a OOOOWJI,)

I CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OOce aiQnlninc Oltr Hotel.. on j Second strsst.

nrar I'-irk i t f i i w , PUU it FIELD). BMldonce, 15
East flecoqd street. " |. -

^ A 8PEClAL

p HIELSEXi -

^- 1 Carpenter ^
XI OraniiTlrw n « u i f , Xorlh Malnfleld,, S . J.
P. O, Box 1M7. OTfttaJr-bulidUig and cabinet-
work a fi^cclslty. j • 1 »-ls-tf

DOkC ORAT.

j . JMaton and Builder.
Front »trr»t. b t̂worn

OranraTenur*. P.O. Box UO. J
ly aumdfld to.

PlatnOrld and
obblog prompt-

S a * l

A i t aTJKT65 a 8OS,

Undertakers and EmbaJmers.
M Park A i . n o . . Telephnn" Cull » o . M. |B«sl-
dPiirp. W i iadlsnn ATB. T.-lephoUe Call Xo. ST.
> Offion of H|ll»!dr Oemetrrr. V'

A. 1st Kunyon. KWser M Bunyon.
\] myttf

iRP a STILES.

I Funeral Director
Practical Embalmers. Offl e, Warenwm*

and Benlilajico Mo. 14 t- Front stn et. Telephone
call So. 44.
oao. 0. Fosn

P.HOA&tANO'l

1 irty Express.

f
j KH lrnltl;
j troni il«" De|«it
1 bourit. Pl»iiw r

naM* rates.

th>f>. t. S«nh ATO., P nlnlVM, K. i.
:i rt* nn'1

FLOWEB,

of all kind" at N
Front ittrpet.
painting.

nr»tt x.mua.

nil jiarui of
m » m l , boxed a

!)u< City, at All
od shipped at
T my»yl

1

Pi tare Frames.
r York prl<-«w. I Rtndlx H s

t tTHliu-ni for drawing anfl nil
I ?f

Obnoi loua M

CABL PETEU8OS,
Rorlrt .

w.lh the Nether- i Prac* fit., iopp. Korth Av<-., nnJr I>«T»t, P|»ls-
n.lil, N. J. .A Mrpe IIUM-II <,r (.'uuPlowrrs at L"W
ITI.!.« Beautiful UCKICIII' r..rli«.-<Jilliiif» I RIMI
tiinfraln. ! J ' •"•—:—r. W»lm*ler <>•>«•« Away.

NICWAIIK, N. .'., Jin-'-'').—The committee
i'ointe.l iiy l̂l e tbr«*<l works, strikers to

wuitu|fc"i th« company and Irv Ut make a
•ettlo/iient by arbitration fullill'-d Its mis-
sion "^eKtcr'ltty. Hupt. Wulmsliiy had
left tovfli and it is ru'iionvl that ho has

I Kone to enifajfo hands to. till the strikers'
ii places. 1 This, howeror, is doniud by the
couipauy tf

titu

T o o M u c h H Q O O T K m f u r K K *
O*ttK<Mu, Wis., Jan. ;!(>v—Camp* in i h *

•orthern Wisconsin pinorios are rapidly
breaking up, owing to th« ' de«>p sno| w re-
terdimr loifirm« o|>en»tion*. Know Is i from
thirty to fort,' inches d«ep. so that the

O ) { w vfery difll|ult. 1 Fn>n inent
»ay tilat on;y 4 tivo-tnirjj cr>'i>

u^si tiiis

•botc*">« Itafllc Train Kobtxir*.
HT. Ixriit, Jan.2'. -AnatUimpt was mods

on a Walmsh train last m^ht by robbers
twenty-seven miles w.-st of Kassas City,
near Ml*««n City. The :ntln was flagged
and the enxinetT .^lered out of bis cab.
The offlc.als ho<l information of the at-
tempt, and a volley fro n shotguns met the
robbers anil the leader was shot down.
0 • — H ' .
. . Iff* Work* Vail.

WH-«EF>B<K'IIC, 'j<nn. W.^The Ea^Ie Iron
Works failed yesterday. The liatnhties are
veryhcavv. X«'W York and Philadelphia
dealers, and the Dickson Xanufaoturing
Jinn at Scranteo, Fa., are said to be tho
heaviest loscrsi H

: Kpeabrr «»rlUle Marh B««t«r.
WASHIXOTOS, Jan. -.0.—Mr. Carlisle was

very much better last night. He now ex-
pect s to be able to meet his Southern en-|
gageiuents in, »0jUt two weeks. • '

a r m *

Bookseller and Stationer,
1 i '' Xo. T Park Aveno

A fill lint Oruqoet, Batqr JQarrlaces, Base
Bal s. Bats, ac.

R

'•Jntert' Swp '̂let, Wall reaper*, 4c.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Vo. t Sorth ATSDU«.

CHARJ) DAT.

Livery Stables^!

Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carrt^fess to
tra na. All kind* of, Turn-onO day
Fa ally ndlng a specialty. Telephone

I

HASLJB8 S. BUNK.

Coal D<
W HOBTH ,

Hard Lefalgn Ooal from t>>
borning Ooal trom the
wall d d n

to mM all
day or night.

Oall in,
mitu

1 region. Free
g l Ail

No. 9 West Front Street.
l

D. MOKUIHON,

FLOUP AND FEED STORE,
iiOBTII A.E.. <J1"P. KAILHOAD DrHJT.

Tfry ̂ AXVERSOXS X X X X BEST PLOCR:
It th fast working its way Into rav«r. sud In no
instance ha» tt failed to clvp entire »ati»factlon.

, ll-at-il

VMTEHT END COAL TABU

[ HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZES nf. I.'OAL $.1.50 I'ER TOX.

Dealers In all kinds or COAL. Estimates prompt.
lyturnlshPd to |ArtUi< u>-t»lrlug to lay in Coal.
Ofllcvs—XH. IK Park ari>nu<* autl'Houth »>«•
Ya*d—H<>uth HecunU Street, near Fuller's
Works.—«-».yl
WALTKB L. HnriiLn. Jons JT HicrnKLn.

That "will N O T F A D E , CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, | and you wUl

wear no other f ind . ;

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im- 1

proves the color.

T=O~The dye being vegetable

docs not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

R E T U R N 1 THEM and your

MONEY will be R E F U N D E D .

, SOLD OXLV BY\

Howard A. l̂ opfc,
PLAINFIELD, N . J.

myl'/yl •

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN.

All the latent Improvements in Photojrraphj*.'
So rxtra eharRe for Children or Babies.

CUAS. W. FlKHtB. G. W». MOXFORT,

A. F. WABDKS. B. J. FoWLEE.-

XK L1NKE.

Bottler
of Ballanllui*'» Ex|«>rt, U t v r BAer, Ale aiid
Porirr. Philip B<-nt's Mliwnukiv Beer, and
dealer In Uuinn.-»» porb-r #u.l B&nn' Al«. Llndon
ar««iuc. North Plaludrld. N. J. Ordnrft by mail.
Box 1333, city, wLH receive prompt attrntKn
- ; mylstf

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. 29 PABK AVESCE,

bttwern North are. and Second street,

PLAISFIELD. N: J.
Candles manufactured dally on the iin-nlsra.

Frier* Low; <I.H«U FII-HI-CIIUUI. MM> a full line
ut Walla<'<-'B Olchnibvi Uoiit>»'iloii<?ry. A tihar«
of ]>ubllu patronage Is rmt|>rct(ully sollclti'd.

• . 9-10-tf

IT' c. DKAXE,

! House Painter.
', IS K.irth are. All we.

Eatlmalea rurnlshod. mylOjl

•EIBEL,

| Furniture and Freight E»pre»*.
P. 0. Box 75, Plalnflold. N. 1. All (oods sblpprid
la my earn will receive prompt attention. my»U

nOBEBT JAHX.

! Tin and Copoersmith, !
itnoich Plalna. (Faiiw.Knli 3 . J. R,.,nn(t. Btofe
and! l l eaur work, Pumpx, Ttnwari-, and all
kif>4a i>t nlm-t nifLal work. Tl.i- best and tlw
cbxSiK-xt Hmoke and VenUlaUi.n Cai«. Hupalr-
ln«promptly attended U<. T-J2-11

and
;nUe

To-Night arid To-Morrow Night,
And each day am! night during thin we**k, yit>u

«an v t at H. 1. Hliawn. Krmp» Ualnam for tlio
ThnMilntid'Lunirt*. ai'kcomlt*<lff'-d to be the m«mt
suoirmrul n-nu-dy evrr sold for the cure of
Coughs Cr..up. iironrbl'ls, WhooptnK Cousn,
Aitttinia and Consumption. O<*t a brittle to^tby
ami k«vp It always In the houiw, so yon can
rhenk your cold at once. Price SOc. and »1.(».
8ant>le buttles free. Slft

: The Grocer.
F Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnfleld. H. 1. i

CHBI8TM*8 WONDEII
CLAPS HEAlHiCAIlTt

SD ASD SANTA
now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Up. 13 EAST FBOKT 8TUEET.

ADlilS&IOXi 1PR&B.' COSTS STILL LESS IX
i'ROrOBTIOX TO GET OUT. lOmy

1. POPE k CO. ,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

No. « E. FB09T 8TKEET. mylOyl

A - D. UOUK k BKO.,

' Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOKKKUPAKK AVESL'E AND IlAlLIUJAl),

PLAINFIELD.

II Lumber and O.al ISDKU OOTXH.'Vs

t>. ooo i . ihyioyl BOBZBT H. OOOK.

uo

J,,
FIELS IIOTCL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOA^UEBH BT THE DAT, WKEK 8K UONTB.

' ~ GOOD 8TABLISO ATTACHED *-Zt-m3

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

:R,TT

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANARSDALEj

22|wX8T PBONT STBEET.
lOmy

R. W. RICE & Co.,
|8uoceasor to Wra. H. flhotwelLJ

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IX THEIR SEA SOX.

North Plainfield, • N e w Jersey.

CORHEH DUER ft EMH.T 8THEETS.
iii-tf

P. H. BENNETT,
|A«xa«r to B. II. Badmurn]

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARS AVENUE,

PLArNFIELD. N. J.
S T GtoU Itrlitrrrd to any part i\f Ou city. •

E.. Rockafellpw,
(Suartim- to W. X, Row.) !

HOCBE, HUtS AND DBCORATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL P\PKE AXr> ••VIXIX'W SHADES AT NKW
VOKK PiMUBfl.

THQ BLIZZARD'S WORK.
• l o n b m Over

Stiff la the

Hr.

I T. Ptox Minn., Jan. 80.—It is thought'
mi ly bodies of those frozen to death in the
lat i blizzard will not be discovered ontU:
lh< snow tl laws ia the spring. I

1 n evening paper ngores out a list of * IT j
ae I, womi n and children whs have* k»»
tb ir lives [from the cold. • ' J_ i

1 he case of J- H. Reed was ourious. I lie1

gone Is Hinnewauker, Uak., aftcir a
ioa 1 of coa) for a neighbor and was artfr-
lal en by the storm whitu returning." Whea,
foi nd the lines were tied arouud his waist.
Hi i horses had walked about as far as the
Un» wo a Id allow, tr^rapliug the ss^W.

vn arouijd him.
Brown's Valley, Travers County,

pe pie are suffering for fuolr and can sea
no (prospect of relief. ! :

ANKTO.N|, D. T., Jkn. 20.—The frosen
bo4y of a child found near hare, had been

tially devoured by Wolves. At Cham-
lain, Annie Andorson v.'as frozen to
th while! going to school. ! \Y \
AKi». Jan. 2i>.—An old man named Tfcd-
iy, liviuBi about six miles from Lodonia,
s cî UiiiyJ Saturday \ suirusd homo, foc-
tbe bhzlttrd. His horse went up to his

pi « and stopped. Ho had liurally froaeu
to death iu the saddle, and sat stiff and
ill right. j „ 1

W >•!!•• May Vote in Washington Territory
)LT«ni, iff. T., Jan. 2).-Gov. Sotnple

ha i"Byjned the bill giving the ballot to' tua
Of Washington Territory. - j .

des;>au.'h to the Auverican Board
?i£n Missions from Murdin in Ai

nor says that 10,001 )*eciple are starving

lobert Oifir.e, a farmer, of London town-
sh p. Outar o. while returninj- home was

yiuiti, riiiirduretl, and robbed. There is
clow to th^ murderer.
imon Higdon win shot and killed by
ink Martin at tlia home of Mrs. Ward
rper in i r-outh PittBtiurs, Tenn., in a

qt urrel ovejr u yoiinj; lady.
'"rjnk M.I Irion, a i prominent citizen of

Bi|riiiaii;ha(n, 111, has disappeared,~and his
if clerk "nil register of tbe City

un are |!H.0i!l short. j .
rh•* AnnjiKil ban<]uirt of the Uartbmouth
Uexu Alumni A»'-ociatiou tool; plucu

Tl ursduy i.iviil in %5»lon. ami \v»s largely
at tended f»om ail ]Srt» of New England.

\ lire (Ki-iirreil In I the Cotton discharged
fi :>tii the tJolt'iiin dteiunship Belgeuluud, lit
A i twrp, | from .New York: Thlrly-ftvu
b. ies wcr>t diHchurgcd and thirty da:, agiil.

The llrit s'.^mshlp of a new line, the
vi s-srls of which are to lie litted with
tanks t o | convey petroleum from . tho
I.' iti.'d KI\I: . s loKuropa, has been launched

T V W A. GATLOKD,

DKALEJI III

Lumber and Mason*' Material*,
o m c x AHV VAan—HODTH BEOOXD HT.

: lomylj

^^^EAVEK BBO8., '

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
• V t A P E B HASO1SO ASO IUL8OM1SISO-BS

A SPECIALTY.
| omct AMD aSOP M TDK ElAB Of
i ' 16« EAST TUOST 8THKET.

D. vtirtu. [F. O. BOX 331]
i

r. wiirra.
mylOU

T W. TAH8ICKLK,

(Maooeaaur to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meat*,
ete. Oame In t w o m . No. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOeld. X. 1. Telephone !fo. ids. Orders
called fur and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtl

n S. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
n East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larce Stock at Hew
Torkprloea. OaU and see tor TOW—ITS*. tt*-tt

WH1TKLF.AD. LIXSKKl) Oil. AND PAINTEIW
HVPViAfM AT Wlll)Ll>ALE AND KRTAIL.|

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Queries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AlfO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, YgQETADLES, &c.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

u-M-tc

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park ami North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor Hell' "CHKAP

STraDAY HOtJBS.

Beynolds' Pharmacy is open on Bun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, ,

A N D FOB NO OTHZB TmAPno.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser sJways in

•ttendanoe.

11<

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
V

of

Seven WTsons wcrn drownod Wc«lii"«ilsy
It Saii'l L ike. ten nulus easi of Eiiuis, Tex.,
b bruukrniK through the Ice. Th«j uodkis
o! tl.<- uruwned were all found together.

I'wo Jewish rabbin, one (,'athofic
ai d a Justirc of the Peacd w«re
di y lndk'itt'd In ! Ht, Louis for rullinjr tn
m ike re ur it on marriage licenses as rtt-

red by \uw. \ ! ! ' •
'oior P îerKon, ô  CleHrwator, Kan.,

ci k-ntallvishut an>l kltlifd liU son while out
h mtinv \\|oiiiit!sUAy. The oiu man is crazed
\\\
o

[t is . . . . . .
P 'ince Hi tn-y of Prussia, second son of the
C own Priiice Frederick WiHium, to

ui-ess trine, 6( Messe-DarmsUtdu will
U ke place in Kay.

A broken rail on the Illinois Central
tl row two cars Uowirau embaukment uear '
8 rales Mound, 111 ~
b dly bruised and

red internally.
At Curttrsville, . ..., _

tl e courts for ttiiwe years over an
1 liar h-iler. It' came up in tbe Huperior

turt with a bill of costs of $157, and th*
rtios tkreuteu to carry it to the Supreme

mill* \\{oiine»UAy. The oiu man is crazed
th trriafj aud hu it uttejjjittd to take bis
'11 l l fO. i ' \ ' '

expected tliat the marriage of
1 t f P l d f t

Five tiasisen^ers were
the mail agunl was in-

Oa., • case has boen la

urt. I "
rhe Republican factions In the Ohio Ben-

s' e refused last evemntr to adopt a msolU>
ti< m condcinuinK the action of tho body in
cl icting a Democratic clerk. The t>emo-
ci Us helped to defeat the resolution, j i

Mrs. Moore, who cOalms to be the wife of
Dgressmau O'Neill, be«run a suit fordl-

V( rcu from O'Neill at-Ht. Louis on Tuesday,
bi Idn>pp«d it on tc:nif told by friends thai
si e mu-.t have a resilience in the State to
ot tain a standing in court.

The Oderkirk Cdllcgo building In Rfch-
i ;w. ten miles south of Ceiitrnlia, 41L. wae

et tircly consumed by tire Wednesday
>rning at, an tnrly hour. No personal
opcrtv was saved, the inmau-s barelypio|>crty was s a v e , h

esrapin? witb their lives.
k , »1,200. ;

Loss, fti,MJ;

hJr Ind

y
iii-

i ,

!
WrathJr Indications.

Jati. S9.—For Eastern
rk, warmen. folliiweil by c-oliier, snow ijol"

brink snuU*.

NElW YORK MARKETS.

MAUKKT. . !
mut wojilc under the

ir &id MU-
were

»|U;n
1

-TH l l . l . M , j ; . . ; . . . >H

i'HoPITJJK MAHKKT.
Ifhea: — ftfariwt ifijlcu No. 1 md,

e«lr.i l.-l. KlCn No. iri . i l . DU^i:. . ,
; . . Jeliv.-rcit 5fo. 3 ro:l, 9II>4C; ntuta

I IU-. irkMiUha; fil,. I white, Vlv.ttKli;.-

nit iincr. XIJ. ;). -c.a-f£.: No. 1 liard l>umth,IM

nniiury, »)j.:, Vvb^uary, OlMt; Marbh.
ii»y. W&* \irna, wpic.; - '

>rn-Market sloir. [ !*O. S a tvnlor and
| t .
Hlver

. nniiJiry. Ol-ir.i Follruary,
•Pic.: -MIIV, UPftc. i

S . iiit -.
Nti

No.

it-. t l ' t e . iU l .^ •
1 imtoii, .He; *

Ke Jnjary.

3 m.

nwry

uttsV - Market sttfuljr.
M-C.: WKtivm, *i'^

N<|. li white, toi.
•<».]* mixed. Mto

U

cailcr
uo

thuty— H
' U

—Prudi, W> .icikJi .1 une lucked,
M l fU

Elxln.
UUITII, uulf-ilrkin
i lu!«s "" ~
eastonv >l>

e lucked, t j t a
v. fucU^ry—Se* York.

M'iMtcrn, nut; lll+lZ
k iun. kl

y—Frusli, 1
nocse—MarR'-t

eb ddar, li>-.al^;i
Cr laraery—New . . .

UiMSc.i fu irs i iud .
—Marki-t.rtuwby. i Krosh—Eastern, flnrts,

"' '•'"' r'tintw^-Kasu.Tn, Ursta. l f c j i
_. . nrnta. 15c-.al5>4<.-.; CunadUu,

:r fg, li<.;iir>fIc; bqnoitcil. 17c "'
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ARESG FOR WAR 

FRESH ARRIVALS OF RUSSIAN t 
TROOPS ON THE FRONTIER. 

laare* For Splm-Tha Cram Prlneo Rap 

Torn. 4.000 Pooplo Engulfed. 
Betlis' Jon. 30. -The Military bill, as 

line ded, .passed it* first read.Bg beforo 
Raichttag committee to-day. 

After the return to Berlin of Count 
Jebouvaloff. tho Russian Ambassador, ne- 
gotiations will be resumed for a settlement 
>f ttie Bulgarian question. It is reported 
that Prince Bismarck and Count Kolnoky 
support tho nomination of a regime),, under 
which, tho election of a now Prince could 
•eeffectel. Tho Einimror of Austria’s de- 
sire to depose Prince Ferdinand has been 
■crease l b. the sppech mado by Ferdl- 
saatl Ojiis officers on Sew Year’s l)sr, in 
which he defied tho efforts to dislodge 

Russian troops are still moving to the 
frontier. Ono infantry division ban ar- 
rived at Doubno und another at Rovno. 
The work of fortifying Doubno goes on.; 
rhe condition of ho Russian troops on the! 
Baliaiau frostier is growing worse. Typhus; 
fever is raging, especially at Camp; 
Cteuto.wfrian. The shelter is so miserable! 
that there have boon many deaths from 
troit and general privation. The , Warsaw 
Commissariat is hastily forwarding pro- 
visions. The suffering of tho troops are so 
great that in the opinion.of Berlin military 
rircles, it will bi* impossible, for them 
to remit n encamped two months. The 
troops 1 must eiiher have active 
work or bo withdrawn from tho 
frontier. The Austrians also suffer, being 
badly housed, but their commissariat is 
good an i the medical staff vig.lant. The 
Vienna War Office has decided not to in- 
crease the forces on tho frontier -t present. 

Tbe cour. carnival totes, which are usu- 
ally held at the reyat castle, will be held 
.this year in tho imperial palace. Then* 
will be no levee. Presentations to the 
Emperor and Empress will be made during 
the fetes at the palace. 

Tlie report that Prince Bismarck had 
•a d hat Germany would e joy i>eaee for 
the next three years is semi-ofUcutlly con- 
tradicted. 

WILL DROWN OUT THE MINERS. 

to Do It as Their 

LOOKING FOR SPIES. 
Searching Mouse, in Mtra.burg for Evi- 

dence tgalnst Germany's Enemies. 
Beulin. Jan. 3).—Tho arrest of Knr 

• Btreisgn’.h at -Birasburg yesterday wa< 
'due t6 a confession made by Dietz, a spy 
recently arrested, to tho effe/t that Streisl 
ruth bait received money from the French 
Government for revealing the instructions 

'given to the Alsatian railway authorities 
with reference to the operation of the lines 
in the event of a mobilization of. German 
forces. 

The p lice are searching houses in Ktrss- 
burg and seizing all compromising papers. 

Polish land owners are in despair over 
the rapid depreciation in the valuo of their 
estates. They complain that the Oovernj- 
ment avoids bCiy.ng army supplies in 
Poland, preferring to buy elsewhere at en- 
hanced prices. t 

t Pop* Vmn and th. Tories. 
Rons, Jan. !>.—Ihe ̂ piausiuft that It 

la not probable that the Pope seriously in- 
tends-to intervene in the settlement of the 
Irish question in the interest of the pres- 
ent British Government If the Dukt lit 
Norfolk really has an official mission there 
la nothing to justify the hope that it will be 
successful. The Pope, it says, cannot gw. 
beyond advising the Irish’ Bishops to follow 

, a policy of prudence and moderation, the 
Irish qnstion being an economic and na- 
tional one and not of a religious ‘nature! 
It alsoextols Mr. Gladstone’* policy as the 
moat likely to pacify Ireland. 

1 ho Crown Prlneo Getting Well. 
1/ondox, Jah. 3).—Information has 

received here to the effect that the C, rman 
Crown Prince progresses so ripidly toward 
.recovery that be looks forward to return- 
ing to Potsdam in the spring. The weather 
being cold the Crown Prince' remained in- 
door* yesterday. The Crown iPrinces* 
becomes patroness of a bazaar which is 
about to be opened at jsah Remo for "the 
benefit dr the poor.* irrespective of na- 
tionality. 

forced to Pat on Prison Garb. - 
Coax, Jan. %-Slr, Labe. M. P.J upon 

being lodged.ill jail, Was stripped: by! tho 
Winders anj compelled to p it on the prison 
garb. He complains that be caun.it eat tbo 
prison food, and that he has to sleep on a 
plunk with scanty covering. 
h tir 

Jan. 80.—Probably the 
of news comes from 

. where some of the largest and 
deepest collieries are located. 

In calling oh the man to strike, the lend- 
ers did not ask the engineers of the mines 
io come oat because they knew that these 
mon ago required to work night and dny, 
so as to operate the pum|>s for tho draw- 
ing out of tbo water which runs into the 
minea. The water ia tho result of surface 
drainage and iho inflow from springs and 
veins of water which tho miners strike in 
digging out the coaL In mines which are 
1iUJj or more foot deep this flow of water 
is tremendous. 1 

In ordur to gain their point tho leaders of 
the strike have now threatened to call out 
also iheso mining engineers. If this is done 
the mines will be filled with water in a few 
day*, aiid if tho strike was settled at onco 
it would take two montha lo pump out the 
water and place the machinery again In 
order. 

Such j threats as these have not made 
friends for the strikers’ cause among the 
business men of the coal reginus, ami it can 
be stated that no more committees of busi- 
ness meu will bo sent to President Corbin 
to ask tyim to interfere. 

Several nights ago the miners at Hazleton 
passed a resolution declaring it an affrunt 
for tho merchants to interfere, and this 
hai caused considerable indignation among 
the business people. The company does 
not allow a single ton of coal to leave its 
mines, for there is not enough oh hand for 
Us own use. 

Pau.gDti.rniA, Jan. 2 — Tho trouble 
between the miners and the Heading, Rail- 
road is us far; from a sot tiemeut as -ever. 
General Manager McLeod says tiia. no cbm- 
iniuec or memorials have been received oy 
the cobipany and the/ exist Only in the 
minds (it the ucwspaiicru. 

Reading Couucilaieu and the Board of 
Trade Are quarreling over a iietilioii to b 
sent to President Corbin, and tiie men are 
forn^iig a committee to wait upon Attorney 
Genera* Kirkpatrick with a view to bring- 
ing suit against tlnvcompany for alleged 
violation of law in not operating the mines 
and £ ini tig in a Conspiracy to destroy 
labor. 

They Joined the Girl Strikers. 
Car i.isue. Pa , Jan. 3 ’.—The male em- 

ployes at the shoe factory joined the Sink- 
ing gi ■!* yesterday. They met the commit- 
tee io arbitrate tbo matter yestorday af- 
ternpt n. and a decision will be reached on 
Halunlay morning. The g.rls are firm in 
their fesolve not io go back unless tho ob- 
noxious foreman. Kalter, is removed. 
Keitei. is married, and between fifty and 
sixty ,-ear* of ago. They statt that he 
raako insulting remarks when they change 
their clothing and -hoes preparatory to 
Ittinglio «vu at their benches, and indulges 
in the worst kind of blackguardism ; that he 

windows over their heads and swoars 
when they complain; tries to make ap- 

>inl diem* with the-n at night or to take 
laggy-ridmg, and when a girl refuses 

makes her life miserable with potty 
utions. Last summer he kept his 

■jeer 1 ottles in the ice-cooler from Which tho 
girls drank. Tho sympathy of the town i* 
entirely with theg.rls. > 

, Iron Worksrs’ Wages Reduced. 
PiiiLAin U-UIA, -’an. 3d.—The Rolling Mill 

Association has do ided upou a general re- 
duction ol wages in the mills represented 
ia its; organization from a* has is of 2.2 cent* 

• bar lo 2cents per bar. 

ilff In rhlns. 
PHtMiHAi, Jan. at Wliil - work- 

men. und- r the roHiijinnjd of ' several man- 
darn, were making a breskwatortp stem 
the Hourigbo fiooijs they were engulfed by 
a sudden rush of water, and .only u few es- 
caped. 

Jerk UstI. \1>:i|rriis. 
Loxivin. Jun. St 4-Jack 'Davis,; Who ro- 

eently Challenged Kilrnin. Smith, Nilllivan 
and Jack Ashton, now says* that; lie wul 
not be’’ready to enter tho ring updjer six 
months. 

NEW baseballjprobleMs. 
1’IiIIimI**?plilAiid Han't Mkr ijdjn 

tb«* virt r >|M*llt:«n himI K *’>»;»« & Itjjr. 
Pnil.snEi.riiii, Jan, 3). The «ffArt nf Jhe 

America Assoe atiOn to admit a ■jatiTrom 
Kan-*s City, and at! the sumo time tarcluin 
tfea fasoi-hise oftnej MetrojKifitan JCmb in 
New V^irk City,.has! been ih>; .subject' of 
cous.d ‘Vail e d.scusMion in baseball ifirc . . 
here, knid ’ie opinio* is expressed timt tho 
plan SI likely to miscarry. It is question- 
able, too, it is a srylcd, whether Kansas 

< City cu . bo admituid to mem- ership pn the 
Ahu’nean Association, in v e\v of the fact 
that th re is a Western AMoeiatlbz Club 
already (hosted there, winch ;s nad :r too 
protect ion of |li>e national egro’ineit Tho 
American Ass/s-isti-.ir's pulll to retain tho 
MetruiMilitan fhim hi.se is Lo locate u por- 

I maheat oOlce in New York City., 
“The League might as well try-1i. gal- 

vsmze tiie i*:. Lou » Maroon fninbiips- into 
Ufc again.' ’ said JohnL Rogers, jculrm .;y 
of tin Arbitration Cotnraittce. “Tlnj Ai.icri- 
cam Association cannot retain its franchise 
io New York city unless it ihuintam- a club 
there. The League will n«> or commit Ui it, 
and it certainly is against the spirit artd the 
letter; of th; law of the nal.oiial agree- 
ment.” 

With respect to the right of the A’uerl 
cau Association to ioca'c a club in Kansas 
City, Chairman Hog r» .refused to ycuturo 
•n opinion, as ̂ int question will be hr joght 
before the Arliiratiun Comui.tteo for de- 
cision. I 

Too M tirli stjow tires for Logging- ' 
OsmtosH. Wls., Jan. Camps ill th* 

■orthern Wisconsin pineries are rapidly 
np, owing to the ‘deep sue w ro- 

fchl'ng logging operations. Know is from 
thirty to fort/ inches deep, so that the 
hauling of logs is vfery difficult, i Prominent 
topOWineo say that oniy a two-tainl* crep 
crdogii vih oe h.tukod tiii* w.utor 

DEDICATED 
ir and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alooboL 
only. Hour* S to 11 a. m.; 1 to * p. 

H. Hormsu, IS w. M street, Plainfield. N. 
Refers to Dr*. Probeaoo, Endioon, Frltts, Unaon. Judge Buy dam and T. 8. 

J. 
TOB- 
*I-tf 

w U. K. MCCLURE; 
1 , Attomey-at-Law. 

Mar ter la Chancery. Uotary Public. Com- 
mltMloner of K Office®, North Arenue, Opposite Depot. 

| my9 

j voaoln, | 
Architect, 

. Ncrth arenue, oppoelte depot* 
PLAINFIELD, N. J, 8-27-yl 

f ACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Cou nseiiorvat-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Para avenue and 
Second street. mylOlf 

0, 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

Homoeopathist. 
(Success*»r to Dr. South.) East: Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 to 3 
p. m.*, 7 totp. m. rayl^tf 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 

*>Jr: 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

Fo? Hand and Machine use. For sale by 
I. LEDERER. 

1-2-Cm No. k West Fiuint stbeet. 

TO-DAY 
I WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
to clear out most of oureLnrire 8u**k of 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELA'S 
Black Stockings, and yoii will 
wear no other find. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

jt**~The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN i THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

WINTER GOODS, 
in order that we may have more n»oni to niake 

improvements lit our store. 
A BEDCCTIOX OF THIRTY PER ('EXT. A on b*np matlr n*t all our CLOAKS, WRAPS, XEIY- 

MARKETS anti WOO LEX GOO OS. 
An lmmt‘~n« Rtvlurfinn in Pri.-rs >m our Onmfortahlr*. 

HUtrtl-r(m, (\irprts, tptl ("nth*. XntUnqs, ric.. will also br 
fokkd. 

SOLD OXLY BY 

JLiZEIDZETYED^ * s, 

Howard A. Popfc, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myiiiyi 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

QKAtQ a|. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law/ 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
'Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Soniqrsot 8ui. 
my9tf 

^lito D. MORHIHON, * . 
FLOUP AND FEED STORE, 

: t 
orth A ye.. OPP. Railroad DrDuT. 

ifry SAXPE/ISOXS X X X X BEST FLOUR i 
It in fast workiiiR its way into favor, aiul In no 
instance ha.H it faile«l t<» Rive entire satisfaction, 

11-21*- If 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 
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. Frps.n stiff la the asMia 
Pi cl, Minn., Jan. 80.—It ia thought1 

ly bodies of those frozen to death in th* 
blizzard will not be discovered .until 

snow thaws in the spring, 
evening paper figures out a list of *U7 j 

om*n and children whs hav^ lo** 
ir lives from the cold- • 

case of J. H. Reed was ourtous. H*‘ 
gone to Minnswsuker, Dak., after, a 
or coal for a neighbor and was over-:' 

:en by the storm while returning.-When 
nd the hues were tied arouud his waiSk 
horses,had walked about as far as th* 

!S would allow, trampling the snow 
vn around him. 

Brown’s Valley, Travers County, t,8’1Y 
pie are suffering for fuel, and can Sea 
prospect of relief. 
A.vkTox, D. T., Jan. 20.—The frozen 
y of a child found near here, had been 
tially deh-oured by wolves. At Cham- 
lain, Annie Anderson Was frozen to 
th whilci going to school. 

1‘akis. Jaii. 2t».—An old man named Tnd- 
y, living about s»x miles Trom Lodonia, 

s county J Saturday started homo, fac- 
the blizzard. His horse went up to his 

e and stopped. Ho had literally fr<»e«i 
Joath m the saddle, and sat stiff and 
right. 

Iii 

bot i 

de: i 

KT K th 
ini 

un- 
tv 3iu«B May Vote In Washington Territory 

Olympia, W. T., Jan. 2).^Goy. Semple 
t|ie bill giving the ballot to’ the 

mcgi Of Washington Territory. j . 
ha i 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

AI] th»» latent Impn>vem^nts in Photography. ’ 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CHAU. W. FlriHKlL G. WX. MONPORT, 
mylOyLl 

D 
B. PLATT. 

^0 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Offlw Hours until 10 l- : S till 7 r. *. 

mr»tf 

'YY'EST EMj COAL YAHL) 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES ,.f COAL *i.50 PER TOX. 

A. F. Warden. B. 1. FOWLEK. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Fstlmates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring t«» lay In Coal. | 
Oflices—Nt*. Js P&rk avenue and South ftreond 8t. i 

Wholesale and Retail 

V. BAJT-MB, 
Carpenter and Bui der. 

YnZd—South Second Street, near Bolter's pres* ' Works.—H-zs-j-l 
CONFECTIONERS, 

Wailte* L. Uktfield. John ir Hctfif.ld. 

Residence Cl|nD*n avenue, ne4r depot, Fvona. 
P. O. Box, X22S. Jobbing at'rndJd to. Estimates 
given cheerfully ou all kinds of w««ik. 9-lS-tf 

pKA XK LINKE. 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. 
| between North sve. anil Second street. 

PLAINFIELD, N; J. 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Ozrin —I Wist third ̂ trf.kt. 
Shop. iSbs'A S^tmd SI.. PLAlXriELII. X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY tfURNISHED 
| ' ̂ 
 i ! 

c. 
E. JOHNSON, 

It is explained 
that the reduction is due to tho depression 
in the iron trail.-. K 1 ward O^Docuell, Vico- 
presiiluni of the Arii.ilg mated Association, 
slays that 'the reduction is a surprise, but 
the men will accept it because they are 
bound by the sliding scale and their agree- 
ment with the employer*. Since the last 
agreement the manufacturers advanced 
'wage* twice. Tae change will affect about 
1,5 io Skilled workman in the city. 

Jumped lb-fore a Locomotive. 
Color ad ’ Ki’kixos.'CoL, Jan. 20.—Minnie 

Ray. daughter of a prominent citizen of this 
place, threw herself in front of tiie engine 
of the Midland express last night and wiu 
instantly killed, her head being crushed and 
torn from the shoulder* unit her body shock- 
ingly mangled. She left a letter to her 
parents saying she was a great signer and 
would rather die than disgrace them. 
|A few . days ago Minnie rented a cottage 
belonging to her father fer Ei) and spent 
the money. It is thought this preyed upon 
her mind. Tb« coroner1* jury verdict was 
“ suicide wtuijc temporarily insane." I Tho 
girl’s parents are visiting Jieiv Mexico. 

. An Kye Extracted. 
WtsmsoToS, Jsn. 2J.—Ex-Governor 

j John F. Leteipi of Virginia! und Unite 1 
! States Senator during Gen-ral Grant’s sec- 
ond term, has been ill here at bis son-in 
law’s, ex-Co lgress nan John Ambler 
Smith. Yesl.rilay Giv.rrnor I.ewis' eye 

; was taken out h r Dr. Marmmn, assisted by 
: lira. Gleason find Gibbs an, ojsTiition ren- 
] deroil necessary by an accident tvhii-h hai,- 

IMiiied some time ugo. Ihe oix-ration Is 
i said to be a snci *>*ss. and excl'pt for the 

lUf late firm of BHcrezxD, Joaxtox « Godowx,! 
j CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Offlcv adjololnf Qltj Hot**!,, oni Second atnit, 
niwr Pork avenue, PLAINFIELdL Br®ld«*nc®, 15 
East Htn'titid street. ̂ j,* 

6 EJ-JOBB1NO A SPECIALTY.-* nylOtf 

NIELCF.N. 
Carpentsr ardIBuikitr, 

SI Oran*lvi*»ir nvcmip, North Plain Arid. N. J. 
P- D* Box. 15«7. #^-8tair building and cablnrt 
work a epaclalty. ' l t-lk-if 

J’HEODOBE ORAT. * 
Mason and Builder. 

B^ldrncfe—Front atrret, bftwefh Plain Arid and 
Grant«vomit*. P. O. Box 860. Jobbing prompt' 
ly attended to. 8-je-yl 

M. RUNTON it SON, 
Undertakers and EmbAlmers. 

58 Pjtrk Avtinuf*. Telephone Cal! No. 40. R#hi1- 
d«»nrw», 48 Mmllaon Av»\i Trlepho^r Call No. 37. 

» Office of Hill*:dr Omcwry. 
A. Ml Runyon. £ltn*r K. Runyon. 

myStf 

JN5RD k STILES, ij . 
Funeral Directors* 

'iind Practical Embalmcrn. OWar»nx»mir 
' and R«.»HliliMice No. 14 E. Fr< *nt atreet. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
on), c. roai>. 

HOAG LAN D't 
City Express. 

great debilily «f U*«* patmut hie parly re- 
covery would lie m»«arod. Hr» son-in-law 
bjI<| lhat be hojped tip would recover. 

Opposite tb* Dep^l 
Ibijr-ag". F'lmltu from ihe 
hour*. Pliaii<H< r 
roaeonabl® rale*. 

TliC Dutcht Treaty Katifle«t. 
WasminoTon), Tn' Senate yee 

terd i / in- secret se3>ion p**j^an il* work 
on i?» criendarj o|f treaties. | Those of chi<*f 
consequence ate the l5rit:«h, liUHaian at«i 
Hutch- extf.idlition' jlreaties. The treaty 
witfttbc >*«Y .Mrlaml". au« lir«t taken lip, 
nut! 3fve m» ffUjnt of an embezzlement or 
theft ftvhictt shall render a criminal pliable 
to «ixtrad)lion |ivaa diik-usaeii. After set- 
tfihg this poJnt the Senate formerly ratilied 
*he cttradition treaty w.ih iho Nether- 
lands. I - 

of all kind* at N»* 
Front *tre«*L 
l*alutlng. 

myStr lOlo. x. STILES. 

»t. North At*., Pis In field, N. J. 
rt* nn«l rr»*lght jc< <nvcyod to or 
to all port* <«f (tiie rity, at all 
m«*vrd, boxed and *hlpf*ed at 

n»y»yl 

'ipture Frames.’ 
* Yivrk price*. Httidl* 28 West 

K iralii* r» fok* ilrawlng and oil 
myvtf 

Carl petersGn, 
Florist 

Peace 8t., iopp. North Av*\, ne*ir Depr»t, Plain- 
I find, N. J. A larjr** nU*-k of Cutj Flower* at Low 

Obuovlou* Mr. Waliai ilrv <#*»*« Away. 
I Ni iva jik, S. Jun. Vd.—Tho committee 

ni>pointi4;«l by tiie |.hr«?Ail w«>rk*, strikers to 
tivaii the oompahy ami try to nmko a 
settlement by arbitration fuitiUod its mis- 
sion ̂ '‘^^rday. Hupt. Wuimsluy had 
left to\i5i ami it is ijunioml that he has 
L'one to h^nd* to, Jill the strikers’ 
places. fThls, however, is denied by the 
company's representative*. 

Prl<N 
fnnrral* 

ib aiitjlfiil dcalKii* for!j,»c<lclln*f* i and 
llb'rfka 

A. 
8WALM. 

RRotguu. ItalE. Train H«ltl».r». 
St. Luris, Jail.2 ’. -AnitLunpt was rn.ulo 

911 a IV;ilrush train last night by robber* 
tnenty-seyeu mile* w--*t of Kassas City, 
near Missouri City. Tho Irain Was flagged 
und the engineer ,5»lered out of hi* cab. 
The offic.al* hod information of tho at- 
tempt- und a volley from shotguns met the 
robbers and thi-' leader was shot down. 

, Iron Works'Fall. 
>V ilk ns minis, -nn. XI. —Thi1 Eagle Iron 

Works failed yesterday. The liabilities are 
very heavv. Yew York and Philadelphia 
dealers, and the Dickson Manufacturing 

; firm at Scrantea, Fa., are said to be the 
heaviest losers. tafi 

Speaker Carlisle Mueli Better. 
WashixotkS, Jan. .0.—Mr. Carlisle was 

very much better last night. He now ex- 
pect * to be able to meet bis Southern cu- 
gage incuts in about two weeks. 

pyjama 

Bottler 
of Ballamlntc* Exfs.rt, ]u-c-r BSer, Ale anil 
Porter. Philip B,--; * Mlisiiuki—- Beer. SMl 
dealer In Oulnn.-ss Purler *uil Burs' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail 
Box 1035, city, will receive prompt attention 

mjrl*«f 

! Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
J Prices lew; Goods FlrM-Class. Also a rull line 
t of Wallace's Celebrapsl Confectionery. A share 
| of public patronage Is res)s-ctfully sollclt-sl. 

. ' 9-llMf 

He 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. HEADQUARTERS 

Rebdd^ncr, 12 North ave. All work guaraul4**d. 
EaUniat^s furnlshrd. mylOyl 

CHAB , 8CIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. 0. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All go«Kls ahlpp<d 
f* Oij care will receive prompt attention. mjVtl 

RUBBER! 

Boots and Shoes. 

I0BERT JAH X. 
Tin and Ccpoersmith, 

Hfcofch Plain*. (Fanw«KKl> N. J. Roofing. 8w*v«* 
and; Ueaur work. Pump*, Ttnwarc, and all 
k!ln4« ot «heet metal work. The b«**t aid ;h** cheAix**t Hntoke and Ventilation Cajm. Hcpalr- 
lug promptly auenjled (u. 7-rj-tf 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day am! night during thi* week 

<i»ij ypt at R. J. Hhaw *. Kemp** Unlearn for the 
Thr<»at and 'Lump*, ai’kno*l« <lj." d to tte the ni><*t 
8U(*df(Miful remedy ever *<»ld for the cure of 
CoufbA Ck»up, UroncblMs, -Whoopfnff Cou(t|i, A*tlima and Consumption. Get a bottle to-tl\ry 
and ke**p It alway* In the houne, *o you ran 
chedk your o»ld at one*. Price 50c. and Sl.tO. 
Snnuplr bottle* free. 8-15*y 

OLD. 
Th* Grocer. 

i Our. Somerset and Chatham streets. 
North Plainfield, N. J. j 

my*yl 

/“1HK18TMA8 WONDERLAND AND SANTA U CLAUS HKAIKjCAIiTLRri now <.|m ii. <1 at 
ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 

Np. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 
T 

ADMisJtiox. free: costs still less ix 
4 proportion TO OET OPT. 10my 

J.c POPE A CO. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. FROST STItrXT. mylOyl 

Ad. cook a rro., 
.j 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OokXKil PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

FLA INFIELD. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22^WEST PROIfT STBEET. 
lOmy 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
|8ucce**or loWm. H. BhotwelLJ 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

/.V THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORKER DEER & EMILY STREETS. Mi-tf 

V. H. BENNETT, 
(Successor to B. If. Backmost) 

DEALEB IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetablss in their Season. 
<2 PARK AYEKDE, 

PLAFNFIELD, N. J. 
“ GAnils Itrlirered to any pari of the city. • 

8-2-tf 
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THE BLIZZARD'S WORK. 

- 
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

L despatch to the Airw»»*icttn Board of 
reitfn M ssions from Murdin iu Asia 
nor says that 
re. 
lobert Oifir.e, a farmer, of London town- 
p. Ontario, while returning-- home was 
yluid, rnurdered, and robbed. There is 
clew to tjh^ murderer, 
iimon Higdon was shot and killod by 
nk 3far|t.n at the home of Mrs. Ward 

rger in | ̂ outh Pittsburg, Teun., ift <4 
urrcl ov^r a yountf lady. 
-’rank M. Irion, a prominent citizen of 
niinghain, Ml , has disappeared*'Atid hli 

counts ai clerk and register of tbo City 
art are ̂ ld,0,i0 short. 1 . > 
The AnniKil banquet of the l.>Rrt.h(2)outl| 
liege Alumni Association took place 
un*duy fuvht in M0»tou. and whs largely 

trended fs-om all part* of New England* 
\ lire ncirurred m the ctjtton discharged 
>m the jjjclgiJin steiunship Belgeulaud, fit- ... • «rlta£r 

ie licit »roams hip of a new line, the 
w*ls ojr which aro to lie lit tod with 

1 y 

itw**rp, j from .New York; Thirty-* 
ies wer.|i Umt hargeil and thirty clan 
rim 
SU'll 
iks to t convoy petroleum from . tho 
litod Ktitt.,s to flurupa, has been launched 
G r«e u 1 »ili. ; , 
Seven jierson* were drowned fVctluewlay 
Kami Lake, ten miles east of Ennis, Tex., 

bioukilng through the ice. The bodies 
the ai ou ned were all found together. 

Two Jewish rubbis, one Catholic priest, 
Jusluif of the Pence were Wedues- 

Imlk-jted in j St, Louis for lulling to 
ko re iilrns on innrriuge licenses a* ro* 
ired by law. j 
Feior Petei'Kon, of t lein walor, Kan.j-ao- 
lenlallv shot utui killed his sou while out 
nil lie Wednesday. The oni man is crazed 
th grief und bujs attempted to take hi* 
rn life. | " ’t- J 
It is expected! that the marriage of 
■mee U. M y of Prussia. *econd sou of th* 
•own Prince Frederick, WiHinni,. to 
m ess Irene, of Hes*e-Darm*tadt. will 
;e place in May. 

A broken rail on tho Illinois Central 
rew turd cars dowmaa embankment uear 
rales Mound, III] Five passengers wore 

ly bruised and the mail agent waa In- 
rii internally. 

At CurtyrsVille, G*., • case has been In 
e courts for throe years over an oleven 

4llar heifer. It: came up in the Superior 
.urt with a bill of costs of f 1ST, and th* 
rtiea threaten to Carry It to the Supreme 

Churl. L ~ I I T 

b nl 

The Republican faction* In the Ohio Bea- 
e refused lost evening to adopt a resolu- 
m condemning the action of the body In 
mting n Dcmodratic clerk. The Demo- 

tic! pod lo defeat the resolution. [ ,fj TlUS 
Hr*. Moore, who claim* to be the wife of 
ngressmau O’ Neill, began a suit for di- 
roc from O’Neill at-Kt. Loui* on Tuesday, 
l dropped it on (icing told by friends that 
e must have a residence In the State to 
am a standing In court, 

fhe Oderkirk College building In Rlck- 
w, ten miles south of CoutrsUa, I1L, was 

t(tirely consumixl by fire Wednesday 
ruing at, an early hour. Yo personal 

i|o)>crty was saved, the inmates barely 
aping with their live*. Lous, t0,.0J; ink 

i^rauce, #1,2U0. ! • - j 

tv.athsr Indications. 
VAsniNGTON, .Inn. 91.—For Kastem HbWj■' 

-Yi rk, wurmcr, followed bj' eoWer, »now f<>1- 
lo rod by fair ircai her, fresh to brisk sou I he 
wisterly winds. 

NElW YORK MARKETS. 
:;ew York, Jan. 19.—.Money on call to-day 3J-. |M.-r cent.] 

1HCM. r<"_’ 
1 Hi*I, (imp 

rAll Lumltcr and Cool LlfbEtt CX>vx^.-k^ ; 
ALKlii:i) i>. COOK. nyioyi Rt>BKBT H. COOK. 

George R.. Rockafellow, 
(Suocrsnor to W. X\ Rr.toF.) I 

HOUSE, STON AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AMD PAPER HANGER. 
■y^r E8T KIELD HOTEL, 

WESTVIELD, ». J. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

18 EAST FROffT STREET. 

Bonds. , • Closing (Toalnff ; 
Ycslpiday. To-day.: 
  1«> 10U ; I 

- ̂  
MAHKET. L'Jtt 

U« l an* weak und«»r the 
polimlniK of ihu bfii^ pufiy. lL^iaitnf diul Mhn 

iri I»;iciliJ were lliu wciik sputt. UoulL> WOi-* ; 
du J slikfitiy Iomi L*r. 

Clnvin^: Y »>>a*itiay. 

IU*. 
«- - , - is. J«ur. r(i-rf.... 

4.-*. IMi, i fa. - 
STO(f n 

’o-day’s inqr 

I wall f\pkh a.vd *.vini»»»v hiiadf.8 at new 
YOKK PiriCBS. 

DOABD^KH BY THE dAt, WEEK OJ{ MONTH. 1 WHlTK LEAD. LINSEED OIL \ND PAINTEIIS i 
j KITPPL’IEH. AT WHOLE? ALE AND BETAIL.| ; 1 - . ' ' ; ' 9-8-t 

“ GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 i i 

1) ,«)(N A. OAYLOBD, Howell & Hardy, 

UfcALKB IN 
Lumber and Mason*’ Materials, 

Painters’ Sup^Met, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. fl North Avon lie rny^jrl 

omci Akb yamd—houth heoond ht. 
lomyly 

rn Indian PnHflc 
i r il I ill J*JU I Hr.. 

Hull. s\; k? lHlawiltV «vj H:i 
])( :., lju k.> Wtiit 
KlfL* 

• pul', ijikr SlitVfJ 
u».» A Navh 

>1 hitmu »4%v<nut Pr 11 
* Jersey • riitnil ’Yoi k ( > iiLi ur \ .Ni w York V N«'vr Ei|k 

N< MliHr.-i '.’ i Or vim NutLittlim.l 
I'll -iUr Muil j Hi ii 1 ifik 
Ht ck ifkiiiud 
M. Paul V i ipn \V. 

Cloeinff i To-day; ; 
61H 

=:^ 10*1 mi 

liu.l  
4. 

M 

A'fl 
Bali 

it 
KSTIL, 

Bookseller and Statfon#rf 

No. 7 P&rk Avf-nqf. 
line Crtujuot, bahy Corrlas**, Bam* 

s, Bate, kc. myvt ( oil 

’Y^EAVEK BROS., ' 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
M-PAPEU HANGING ASI» KaU40MINING-%W 

A SPECIALTY. 
orncx AND SHOP IN TDK HE AH OF 

l«>i EAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX.331. J P. WEAVE*. 

mylOtf 

J^ICHABD DAT, 
Livery Stables 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to m**t all 
tratu*. All kind* of Turr-outk day or nljtht. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone GaJl 121, 

c 
HABLE8 B. BUNK. 

Coal D< 
W SORTII 

Hard Lehigh Coal from th 
burning Cual from tbe 
well MWeeoed and prepared. 

’ ̂  -jw . jP ; « 1 a - - ̂  ■ 
■H 

myVtf 

i region. Free 
4 region. All 

M0y 

J. 
W. VAS SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avecne, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylotf 

R.* FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Mew 
Fork price*. Call and aee for yourselves s-ZJ-tf 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD 8PICE8. 
I J 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, j 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 
_ j ( ■ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell’ “Cheap 
Druos.” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

Akd fob NO Other Traffic. 
Houre—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 

'll Piii’llic    
-cm I- (idmi i  

I'HomijJK M A UK KT. 11“ 
H’hca: — ftfariu't qiilct. No. 1 rw|, lUc.filUll 

c.: extra re 1, No. 2 r««I, iiM'hVa* 
toi;  .. deilvfreu; So. il ro-l, W>4c.; *taUi wi «tc*. Hk;.uN|<a; Ko. 1 white, 
*Ui :tincr. .\«j. 3, -c.a-H.; Nu. 1 tmnl Duiuth, 
c.  c. dflivcfwl. 

. unimi-y* Wc.:, Mulilbutry, PIWb.i Mwrphj ' 
•**!«.; May, W,4jaj , Junes l>ecctab*rv ; \ 1 n. 

Iforrr— Market flow, f So. 2 at 00^2. irt 
1 Hive rod; No. :> Wu* 

vUinif-r. W/V.Ur'&’ic.; | ! a . nmuiry, «su Fotirtmry, M&rch. $V Miiy, lil'Jf. (■ 
< >ut; Mark*-i So. 1 white, 4Z1/£c,; 

? v Idle, 41*3c.u4lr6c.riN<!a 4 willU\ ikkt.kSky 
Nt. 1 imxc i, ,s>u; rio.T* mixed, Kc - 3 mixed, :tec.; rcLd ed, 37c^ ̂ as Chkai 

-piumry, 3s’i,'.: F.'bntsrr. 
MI itCANT^LijKXCUA.VGK 

l|uttdk-Market abitdy. (’m*»m?ry—KsHtrm, 
yk-.itfiSc.; Elgin, 

imitation, c. Dun:r—Eiuttcrn, half-firkin 
Su! «, 2Ic.h^7c.: ef*b.# ;i, VYcUli tutj*, 20c.uS>c.; 
ra lorn tlrkhiA, ̂ lLti 3c.; ea*tem, diur»*«, 
Co; upletc, dJc.:t26e^ * * ts»tcra, iSc.wSo. 1W- 
toi r—Fresh. Ik.^i .1 ine packed, —4%*—a 

(bccne— Market Kteiid). K&ctOry—New York, 
ch rddur, l^t .ak^yc.; i w<»tcrn, liar; ̂ 
Cr mmery—Sevr York, |iart sklrna, uc akc.; »k ms, lc.a^c.; full' skHiK Jc.a4c. 
. i 4m— Mark**! Kwh— Eastern, first*, rk Moiitliern, fir-) m, western, 
fir u, 22e.a£k\ Lilieu t-Kastem, tlr*U, lficai Irtc 4 western, fin**, 15c.:tl.r»y£e.; CkuiadbML 
•:r r*, l& .jil&kic.; iu<portc«L ITcoaIUc. 
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1 beea
Raw

at fsM Buffalo
«w er frost lTlJord. K.. B. To-day •> is

ssonraiBg » • toes of f9M aad a premised
KB ana jk«an!«nt*rk*a>t»ery awmra

l f

5 WWranP! r
Demon •»<! Dvmth Whn« Ob Fea« Rai-

der Groaml—The Ratam to •*•>•

I wei derei Whether I w

The Ratal* to Baa- I «•**. KB I

TkoM«T. *
htrrlweolabeTetaeaerTe w-*Wrn

the ordeal coolly, writes Artkav Ma-
la the Baa Fraaeisoe
irke Is a«t a peltrem

tofan
Bwenlla the Baa Fraaeisoe Jasaiaia-. Any

•ad tae
eonrage to fight when he ts in •angsr aad
exehem, »nk a sm-fical eperatlon, with all
to eaW, ghastly •rcsaratlSBs. is nether
natter. To'get en a tattle, lie dswa aad
take ether, with the knowledge taat yea are
golagr to be eerved, and aware that yoa
have an area ehane« sf never w»king, up
againl-that calls for pluck ef a different or-
der. At least I thought se, and suffered
from la secret fear that 1 might atahe aau-
inHiafing exhibition of myself.

, I fcjfuneL though, that, like e*e wh» is go-
ing U} be| hanged, the coa»«iousaess that it
aad to be. endowed ate with self-control.
Again. liUe the man who is going te be
hanged. I was anxious 'to have it over, and
hasttgned ibings by helping the doctors to
mov* and irrange the opesating table. \n-
de«d, I rebuked quite querulous 7 one who
wasa little late in coming.

"TJfisnk God!" said 1te myself when I was
stretched on my back wiih the ether funnel
over jnouth and noel His At last the cursed
thing that had made my life a load waste
be piut to the-sword. The thing was per-
•oni Srd to my nnnd st the moment as a per-
sonaf enemy, and the thought that if I lived
itaji ijrt perish gave me a glow of revengeful
satii (action.

Tbat first inhalation of ether: went into
my jUngs like peppermint, and brought on
cougrhir.g. After the third or fourth I
squirted the physician's har)d sad experi-
e n c e a desire to ait up and propose ether
all 1 round. , '

"]>oev.r," I raid.- from under the paper
const '-this Ls'delightful; it's as good as

g
TChirr. whirr, whirr!
"OoodKod! doctor, fhis is most extraor-

dinary. Here. here, here! This won't do
at aglf Tap-tap-ta|p-t*p! Why. oonfound
y o u | m knock your head off: B'rr, bTr.
b"n(J Whir, whir, whir-r-r-r-i-p! Let go,
you scoundrel! You won't? Murder m<\
wotAd yonl B'rr. b'rr. b'rx! Ha. ha, bar'
- I < fame to consciousness in my rottn. The
daxtness was black and so thk-k that to
breUheit stifled ta«. The weight of six
fad f of earth pressed on my breast. Al-
tbof gh the coffin 1H was really between mo
and this mass. I-panted under the crushing
prewnre. The.sweat burst roidl.rTl̂ rough
my kkm, the blood rushed in a fl'od te my
brain, and it eoaed from my eyes and ea-s.
Each hair tingled to the very end. I felt
tha| in an instant I should go mad and ha
thefe in my raylesa prison shrieking, foam-
ing »Dd gnashing my teeth, but held from
Boo^ouont by the wails of wood and earth.
If Ijicould turn and try to lift the lid and tho
filled grave with tny back, perhaps there
might be one chance in a million thr.t
the frenzied strength of dewpair would pre-

too
mai

vail:
T nrrit As well keek to fly. The lid was

witpin an inch ef my chest-mr chinfc inch ef my cbMtrar chin
Shed it. My hands were by my sid«"S

there was not room to mew them.
My fingers and toe* answered to my will
and I could roil my bead from side us side.
That was all.

TV be a ra«rlng maniac In a bare *f>na
cell—that would be freedom, bapptneio;
butj.thi*'! i " ,

ItiMings and flashings of danlinjr light
widhin my braio warned me. It we r« bet-
ter ta lie still ana die by suffocation than to
go Bad and periah.in a hurricaae of iinpo-
tenk. agony. -

I; would soon be~oyer. The air in the
oof hi. already not, bi.mid and sickening
wti h the odors of decay, could not last lout',

flo I cotnpeoed myself, closed my »7e*.
and al{ my consciousness was centered In
the one purpose <rt kneping an iron clutch
«p$n my will Every oilier_U>onghU
whether of lite or death, self or~?Hjoee I
loriied. I held at bay.

But there darted oat of memory a km*.
tuAael-Uke hat] ° ' stone, in which I had
on go sat grieving for a friend. It was very
dark—dark as this grave in which I lay:
manacled, sbacklod and clenshitsa; my teelli
tilt'they Tracked. This tunnel-like hall wa4
In the cemetery where BOW I was buried.
TVhil<-1 sat, my eibow oa • little wooden ta-
bf« and my head unorvny hand, far away at
the end of tbo- »t range tunnel a bright blue
eioc-irkf «p>rk app««ml for MO .instant like a
mtente star, and tnere ckm« a faint ring-
ing. Twire this flash and^sound were re-
peated, and tn«-n all was as before, dark,
damp, silent and sad. . :

In my coffin I understood, and £ torrent
of horror swept through »nd over me. My
friend had heea interred living, and sent
tWs appeal from the tomb for"aaceor. And

-1 aad rat there juumb and siUlmls—. while
• 4 whom I loVed. had lain and faced tho
d«ath that I was facing now! Oh, horrible!
bqirribie! -

| beat my temples on the coffin's sides in
aa* ecstasy of remorse. Such dullness dr.
served thus u> die. .

B«»e one must always be on wcujb In
that caveru ready U> spring to the rescue of
stlch pW'buricd wrew-kes as toucned t M /
e(fectric butt<«. rrith which. I remembered/
•Very eoffln is pn.vi.lod. 7\

iThere was bopo then. They could dig me
^bcforuUfa was vrboliy ffbne. , / T

knew where tb<> buvujn \va«. just nndcr
t^e lid, abovo my left shjwfdcr. M>- han.is
COuJd not be lift<vi' my hejad <nu bt-yon̂ l it. I
would ra;s<? my shouidrr atnl pj*̂ A the butr
toil. Of counU*. >t would bo coxy enough.
Tfinse who arranged such things knew what
they wep1 about. , /'

|l roiiwd my shutilder. /•' 1 ' I
jThje button was beyond its'reach. ;
% ni'ist not go mad. Lilî  was within two

iOi-hRs of me. If I couttl turn, the rigtiit
sfcouWrr in aiming dovm would certainly
brush the butlou. ]

put,turning was impossible. ' . j
jKo. it was not impossible. I would turn it

efery bone in my body went ty splinter*.
ijbe lid—oh, curse that lid. with a world's

weight upon it! A living demon must bo
hiding it- ogainst n;v shoulder to keep it
fnom that button which! would ring away
ttj^ darkness, the torture and the grave.
Forty men could . not all together have tills
sfflrtidid, furious strength with which I
steadily. suH>lv turned. Crack, bones 1
Bleed, flesh: Roar, thunder, flush, light-
ning! I — ;

"We!!, sir, bow are you feeling?"
"Hello, doctor! Haven't you begun

Ufe "
•^•It's all oyer, my boy, aad aa pretty a job

M I evor did In my life."
Then a warm, soft, loving band took

mine. The mists gathered, but through
them dimly I 'saw her face, and sank into
Slumber content.

!
laair of trvarpa la ox-Paraea

waeiw hone ts la •nrUaajiaa.
r saw tee *\|eot of an

an4 BOitaor ox»e«t« >o soealB oashageia.
TaalOlforA aasa >• twenty-six years olo,sad
• o r e thaa ooiafortably well off ia sals
world's goods. A sample copy of a small
matrtaieaial sheet Ml iate his ha»« fear
a>*athss«o. Ha read these ua4s" sotttac
forrh w glowing terms the stany prises te
be draws by those navnssoaiaUy inclined.
Oae in particular struck, him:

WaJVTZD—MALECORKEBrOJCDEJTT: OB-
Je<«a>ow4ai«T: aat twasty-twa, kssltiiy,

plumy, «ba«rral. *aU»A ksaeaom*. aa4 woald
make a l»-rta» wife. Aa»rMsa esty.

. : LtiiT MoirfCOifanT.
As a business raaa he was interested. Be

was a retail elethier ia Burliagten, Both
men iaclosea thsir business eards as proof
tttrt they wore u*,ing in good faith, and
photographa ef tha lovsly Lilly were asked
in return. A gushing letter was received by
each in a few days, inclosed in whioh were
finely finished tard photographs of a hand-
ssme younj woman. It has sinoe been
learned that the one the Milford man re-
ceived was that ef an actress. The Milford
man and the Burlington coat-fitter were
alike charmed with these cardboard visions,
and they opened at ono«i a livelt correspond-
ence wiiU a visw to matrimony. Tbisgs
went on sinimmingly Tor a few weeks. The
letters1 were filled wi:h love, and the cheer
fnl Lilly was soon the promised wife of
both. Then slowly she began to put in hints
of her poverty- of her being unable to oome {
to her darling for want of cash. "It
wounds my pride to speak of it, dear," she
wrote, "but we will hide notWug from each
other." :

At last,! inOctober. she asked her future
husbands-ho of Burlington, Vt.. and him
of Milford. N. H.—to send her a small check
so that she could rest her head on their re-

ispective bosoms. At once t\M of retail -
| riothing profits was whirling down to her
in h«r metropolitan homo, but the Milford
man raisod bun 550, aud >20D went to tit out
the bride. Not a word 'have they heard
from her since. The New Hampshire man
waited a month, and then opaued a corre-
spondenols with the manager of a private
letter bureau in New York. He didn't get
much consolation, but he learned that he
had bocnAuped. though not sione. A letter
of inquiry about the same fascinating
young w*r.ian had been received from the
Vermtiutj man. Tho manager forwarded it
to let the; other know that be bad a fellow-
victim, { I •

STEPPED OFF A TRAIN.
Strange Case of Kauai«liull«m on m Konth-

• rn Kallros.1 Train.

Conductor R. U I'.x.:, who runs a Louis-
ville & Nashville passenger train between
Montgomery and Nasii villa, tells the Motu
gomery »Ala,) AXtr,tM' a thrilling story oj
a remarjwDln incident that occurred on his
tra-n » few nights ago of how a young lady
walked off the train in her sleep and uu»
afUrward rescueil s»f» nnd sound.

On tho night spukt-a of, among tbe pas-
sengers who camo out of N»«hvillo on Con-
ductor Pool H train were an elderly lady and
several rhildreu, one a daughter of seren-
teen^or eighteen years of ago. Hoon "after
they gotion the train thn lady compiaiutsd o<
being 'unwell. The conductor fixed her up
as coMfOrtable as possible/ and she soon
wetit to>laep. Theyouug lady also wont
to sioepj They were in tbe regular passen-
ger coam.

The triin stopped to uke water at a tank
about Hurt7 miie« this side of Xa«hvillo,
and tbe eonduirtor went into tli<? sleeper to
"etwJctlp" with the sleeping car couduotor.
Tbe train left tbe tank and had run five or
six miles when tbe newsboy asked the con-
ductor if a Uwly did not gnt off at the7

tank. The conductor replied no: that tie
had no passengers for that placet. The
newsboy said be sow a lady get off. the
train .while It was stopped at the.tank(
that she was bare-heatlixl and had a watwr-
cup in ber hand. These starementn caused
an niveatigatioa and it was .!.«<•,.v.-r<M that
thevnunir lady was missing The conductor
wUfiM fcer mother and told her that tbe
yohog lady could not be found. Tbe lady
was>greatly shocked by the startling intel-
ligence, and «aid at once that nor daughter
had walked off the train in her sleep.
Nothing could be done, however, until the
train reached the nest station, about tea
mî es from the tank. There was telephonic
connection bctwe.-n tho station and a mill at
or near the lank where the young lady had
disappeared. Tbe eondua'or telephoned the
men at the mil) and asked them if they had
seen or heard any thing of the missing
young kadr. They answered that the young
lady was safe: that after the train left they
found her walking noar the railroad track.
Bbe was still aslepp. and did not wake until
one of tbe men caught bold of her.

The distressed mother was put off at the
station aad waited until her daughter was
brought to her on the pext freight train.
The young lady was not injured in the least.

/ NURSED BY

I 1 R T HABTWELL-CATHERWOOD,!|

Will shortly begin ta tbess p»fre«.
(UTHinwooD li an author so well knic
that the mare mentlen ws have secured
a story from her pen Is enough to awaken
the lirellest Interest In all lorers and | ad-
mirers of good, purs fletion. And no master
whether vou have ever read any of her ipro-
ductions or not, you can not afford to iilss
tfeia, her latest and best work.

> Subscribe now so a$ to
sure and get the opening ch
ters.

|̂  A K M M « * • • • • • • • ••"•»—•
jrhe city of Lecompton, Kan., which thirty

years ago was -one of tbewmoot promising
towns in the West, is Uvday a striking ex
aaaple of a "boated boom." Town lota that
a#ld readily for ! 1,000 each in ISMcan not
M r be disposed of at (SO, and tbe half a
B&lkm dollar State-House tiata under way
at now a mass of ruins.

CAT.
Tkr«« Vteanc- Rmlenta ftalsed with a Liter

> or Kittitu*.
, A. Q. Evans lives upon Green mountain,
and one day his son came across a squirrel
and iu njest. Qn iuvratigatiun, says tbe Bos-
ton w'fufcr, ho found ?hrrc younx squirrels
with theireyen not yei ..jjcncd. YoungKvans
robbed Uu? nest and took (he young rodents
borne. | In tbe barn be had a nest of kittens
which1 bnd recently been admitted to the
liftM'»f day. Not having their eyes open,
the lijjflit of̂  day was immaiei-ial to them.
For tjie fun of the thing Evans put tho
squirrels in the nent with tho old cat and
kittens, gtranga as it may seem, the cat
»eeni<xl 1o take kindly to its adopted family
aud model room .for them.

Perfect har:nony prevailed and no par-
tiality was sli>\vii. From this on the cat
permitted tho squirrels to nurse, and when
the kitilens' and squirrels' eyes were
opened lliey were firm friends. Grimalkin
brcupht up her family with unusual core,
uad out? of tae f u n n e l sights 1 ever saw
was whep i watched the capers of the
"brood." Venn? the rodents might take,
it into their Jieads to leave, u cage was built
und cat. kittens and squirrels put in. The
rjitii/ rudem* wouid throw their arms
around the kittens' necks and all would

imble over in the greatest frolic. The
squirrels were quite mischievous and never
eecmed to tire of play. When the kittens
were exhausted they would attack their
'•foster mother." After permitting their
capers to proreed to a certain length, she
would administer a motherly rebuff, and
then the squirrels would roll themselves in
a ball and go to sleep. * |

W« fcaa't All Ham HOT.
There is a girl in the Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington who can pick a coun-
terfeit bill oat of a pile containing <*>,000,-
•00. ThereJs a prize for some man. Think
of being able to sleep o' nights without the
haunting fear hanging like a sword of
Bunker Hill over your head that there may
ba> aootmterleit nil in your -«.oeo,0oa

be

* wut'i M»rnca,

TUS 1JOO« yiAB

JANUARY i BARGAK SALjL
US
flsaiiinirlno T0-M0RB0W, art Ceatlaii-

iag tkrti |h THB HOMTH.

Throughout Every Department Prices will
be found so Low that It will be to everyone's
Interest to visit our store, knowing full
well that every one Is looking for the place
where they can obtain the most for their
money. We consider quality first, and do
not push out any poor trashy stuff and call It
a bargain. Wr don't keep that kind. Every
article we offer at cut prices are good season-
able goods that are needed every day In the
year. We commence this sale TUESDAY,
and we will offer New Fresh Goods Every
Day. fou will find our Special Bargain Ta-
ble Interesting. We want every one to come
to this sale. Tou will find Special Prices on
Hosiery and Underwear, Cambrics and
Olngbams, Bleached and Brown Domestics,
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Townls and Map-
kins, Bed, While and Blue Flannels, and In
our Crockery, Olass und Tinware Depart-
ment you will flml^KTNxls that aro alwu'y»
wnnu.-d, hut can't always buy at prices Unit

•Mge are offering them at now.

Sttould

ELEVEN

be in Every Christian Household in Pfelnfiild.

They are
You will find one in PARTICULAR iidapted to 701

SECURE
YOU CAN GET ThEM AT

Reynolds

All Th

A CGPY.

S K A T E S !
VAN EMBURCH

18 W. Front
A WHITE,
Street.

13-2-lt

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, investments;

or Speculation.

Club Skates!

Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs I Coasters

WHY
1 >

re.
Prefirenttt,

The Finest Building Property in this sec- J
tion of the country,.now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calcuiated;ro suit all. :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1
- A H D -

This property Is l<f»t<*l near Grant ATODU«
' «i«tl<m, rLAJXriKLO, X. J., and ls In clone i

{proximity to the 1'OXU TOOL MAXVFACTCH- I
1x0 cimi'Axr. ai»o tho POTTEH PHMSA
WO/CX.i Is situated In the healthiest, mow.de- j
llghtlul and prosperous part o{ the city of!
HaliuO.-ld. To those dt'slrinic (<> pr<H.-ure homes |
or you u 17 men wlahlug to make email ln'r»* i

this opportunity U especially lnvltU|g. I

BUILDERS CONTRACTORS j

Would also Bud II advantageous
I prlcxs IMIUK locking elsewhere.

pruture

TO

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, D*. J. T.1 ^RITTS,8j Park Ave.

Ma|« of protierty ran be seen at Da. Futrni'

Sporting Goods
Can be <.>l>tatn<Hl At tbe n e w firm of

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(SwxantorH U> A. Vandtrbrek.)

PLAIN FIELD. N. J.

mjrio-ly

1 . TR|T 0DR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
, HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . »7 WEST fkoMT OTHJBBT.

. i
GO ro

A D A
10 PARK

For PAINTS. OILH,
VABNIHHEH

\

Fine 1ft of

IkU-U

M S',w

AVENUE,

BKUHHEH,
WIWDOW OLAK8, ETC.

Paper Hangings

(Man Tikasi for Pafir Huglai >ad Dec-

ESTIMATES

SLEIGHS,
SKAfES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
• . • i

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire &iCo.

-nunuii CALL, la wairl

and se» (or
DROP

(or yourself tax superior stock of

HATS, 0APS|
AUD

CX.

VRXI8HED.
j-ii-tf

John A. lihickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line of >

NECK - WEA$.

A. G. HORTOtf.

To* 8TOHE5, OFFICES

; BUILDINGS, CHUBCHK8,

ASD FOB tDOMESTIC LI

to F. A. Ptfe.) \

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

COAL,

TABO-Gor TUra atnwt and Madlaoa

WOOD,

A. WltLETT,
No. 6 Parjt Avenue,

Has in store a large and well-selected stock 01
MKN'B, BOT"8 AND TOOTH'S, LADIB3', MI88
AMD 0HILD*EH'8

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURBKS,
To which he calls the

to pi

•XOBTISa ASD XCIOniVO, BE CLATTBdBB V*
TXB KOAD. | • .

l i •'•

Laing's. Hotel!

J.VB. MILLEB & ?R0.,
. _ i

Proprietors,
FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,

No Vitiated Atmosphere.

No Tarnished Ci dings.

No Blackened Ceilings.

PLAIXF1ELD, N. J. I

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
i mylOtf

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

W H O L B U t * ASD BSTAIl, DEALEB Of

Wines,
LJquors.

Ale*.
Beers, 4c.

attention of all She*
Bayers, tally oonl dent of being able

bo

i n fraioa.

A. M. G^IFFEN,
Stores & Ranges,
Cutlery,

! Sleigh Bell*.
)' - I ' Skates,

13 EAST FHOIT STREET,
1 ! 'Next Po*t=Office.

ASD DOMKBTIO Ba»AB8.-«a

Good* delivered to any part of the city free
of char ; - mylOyl

FORCE'S HOTEL.
•OBTH ATEHtTZ. HKA& R. B. DEPOT.

PLAHriBLD, sf.

JAKKf K. FOBCX. • Pnjpi totoF,

FAU.T a n a .

Transteat Oaasts taken at Be

W. H. MOORE,

GREAT

CLOTH I
WUl only las;

Few More I

OVEECOAT oc

PBICE!

OS..
Ei\BT FRONT 8T

ELEVEN POINTS THEM RtSHT. 

A yearn* buateeea Mk 
tfwVwMM k* • «k»T **»" **"* 
gtrt. writes a cerreepenneat at the Buffalo 
Cswr rr fram Milford. K.. B. Te-day I# is 
■a an rain( tbs less af f*» sad a premised 
state. Vn tea a aamjwnWa- ta wieerr saowra- 
teg ter the eeme pairef tramps la tx-Panra 
I dm iay. abets bene te ia BurUagtoa. 
Farther svwr saw aha sjgest af Ma affesttons, 
and neither experts » aMkk cash agate 
The Milford aaan ia twenty-six years aid.aad 
■ara tkaa oaiafartahly wail atf ia this 
world’s goods. A sample copy of a small 

Coauneaelng TO-MORROW, a»d Cantlnu 
lag through THIS MOUTH. 

Throughout Every Department Prlcee will 
be found so Low that It will be to everyone’s 
interest to visit our store, knowing full 
well that every one is looking for the place 
where they can obtain the most for their 
money. We consider quality -first, and do 
not push out any poor trashy stuff and call It 
a bargain. We don’t keep that kind. Every 
article we offer at cut prices are good season- 
able goods that are needed every day in the 
year. We commence this sale TUESDAY, 
and we will offer New Fresh Goods Every 
Day. You will find our Special Bargain Ta- 
ble Interesting. We want every one to come 
to this sale. You will find Special Prices on 
Hosiery and Underwear, Cambrics aud 
Ginghams, Bleached and Brown Domestics, 
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towels and Nap- 
kins, Red, White aud Blue Flannels, and In 
our Crockery, Glass aud Tinware Depart- 
ment you *U1 find*,goods that are always 
wanted, but can’t always buy at prices that 

-We are offering them at now. 

Iwosdervd whether I would have the mm 
to ten Mm ordeal coolly, writes Artkar Me- 
Bwenjln Ms# Baa Fraaeisee tennow. Any 
man whs is set a peltreem ean Bad the 
courage to light when he la la danger and 
exeHed, hot a surgical eperation, with all 
toe eaha, ghaetiy preperettoae, ia aaathar 
matter. To get an a tahla. Ua dawn wd 
take dthef, with the knowledge that yen ara 
going to ha earved, and aware that yoa 
have Un even Chance ef never waking, up 
again—that calla for pluck af a different or- 
der. At least I thought •». and suffered 
from a secret fear that 1 might make a hu- 
miliating exhibition of ssyseif. 

SECURE 
be draws by these mstnssosially inclined. 
One in particular struck him: 
WAHTKD-MALE CORRESPONDENT: OB 

Jeet snrtsti plump, sbserful. 
make s living wife. 

isv: ass twesty-twe, ksslthr, satrnd ksmdsoms. sad weald Assisu saiy. 
Liur MoxToowanv. 

As a hnainess mas he waa interested. Be 
was a retdil eletaier ia Burliagter^ Both 
men inclosed their husineeo eerde ms proof 
ttort they were a*.mg in good faith, and 
photographs ef tbs lovely Lilly were asked 
in return. A gushing letter was recsivsd by 
each in a few days, inclosed in which were 
finely flniehed card photographs of a hand- 
some young woman. It ' has sinoe been 
learned that the one the Milford man re- 
ceived was that ef an aotrees. The Milford 
man and the Burlington coat-fitter were 
alike charmed with theee cardboard visions, 
and they opened fit enod a livele correspond- 
ence with a viaw to matrimony. Thugs 
■went on sinimmingly for a few works Ths 
letters were filled with lore, and the cheer- 
ful Lilly was soon the promised wife of 
both. Then slowly she began to put in hints 
of her povorty- of her being nnable to come 
to her darling for want of cash. “It 
wounds my pride to speak of it, dear,’’ she 
wrote, “biut wa will hide nothing from each 
other.” | 

At last, in'Oetober, she asked her future 
husbands- he of Burlington, Vi., and him 

Will shortly begin in thess psges. Mns. 
Oatherwood is an author so well known 
that the mere mention ws have secured 
a ttorj from her pen is enough to awaken 
the liveliest Interest in all lovers and;ad- 
mirers of good, pure Action, And no matter 
whether vou have ever read any of her pro 
ductions or not, you can not afford to ifiiss 
this, her latest and best work. 

Binw|ing paoipiuoo wa b/bma. 
I found, though, that, like ess whs ia go- 

ing to be hanged, the conseieusaesa that it 
had to he endowed me with self-control. 
Again, like the man who ie going ta be 
hanged, I was anxious 'to have it over, and 
has toned things by helping the doctors to 
movd and arrange 1 he ope sating table. In- 
deed, I rebuked quite querulous j one who 

PLAINFI 

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE, 
18 W. Front Street. 

12-2-lf 

S3T Subscribe now so to b 
sure and get the opening ch^jp 
ters. 

of Milford, N. H.—to send her a small check 
so that she could rest her hoad on their re- 
spective bosoms. At once S130 of retail 
clothing profits tyas whirling down to her 
in her metropolitan homo; but the Milford 
man raised bun £50, and 1200 went to fit out 
the bride. Not a word 'hare they beard 
from her since. The New Hampshire man 
waited a month, and then opened a corre- 
spondence with the manager of a private 
letter bureau in New York- He didn't get 
much oofisoiation. but he learned that be 
had boon; duped, though not sione. A letter 
of inquiry about the same fascinating 
young wfiman had been received from the 
Vermont man The manager forwarded it 
to let the other know that he bad a fellow, 
victim-. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country,.now offered fet 
Sale at PRICES calculated;™} suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
ftiAtlon, PLA1XEl E LD, S. J., and Is to cl<**e 
proximity to the POXV TOOL MAXUPACTCR- 
ISO COilPAXr. also the POTTER PRESS 
IVOItES. Is situate*! to the healthiest, n—t de- 
lightful und prosperous psrt of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure hu|mes 
or young men wishing to make small 111v,„i- 
metite, this opportunity is especially Inviting. 

Madison Can lie obtaiiif»d at the new firm of 

STEPPED OFF A TRAIN. 
•(range Case of SocaioUullam on a South. 

era Ksllnml Train. 
Conductor R. M. Pool, who runs a Louis 

ville ft Nashville passenger train between 
Montgomery and Nashville, tells the Mon, 
gomery f Ala,) Aitre-Is- a thrilling Story ol 
a remarjeaote incident that occurred on his 
tra n a few nights ago of how a young lady 
walked fiff the train in her sleep and was 
afterward rescued safe and sound. 

On too night spoken of, among the pas 
seng.-rs who came out of Nashville on Coni 
doctor Pool's train were an elderly Lady and 
several children, one a daughter of seven- 
teen/^ eighteen years of ago. Soon after 
they gotion the train the lady complained of 
being unwell. The conductor fixed her up 

At -33 PARK AVENUE 
i 

(Successor* to A. VatuUrOfrk.) 
PLAINFIELD. N. J, 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also And it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property cah be seen at I>B. Flit rrs’ 

VrrwK. _ n-u-am 

mylO-ly 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 

holiday" goods. 

Fob STORES, OFFICES axp 

I’URIOSES TKV COP. 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY MEFKE, 
HO. 87 VEST PHOHT STREET. 

M-W-tf 

FUBIf C BUILDINGS, UHUBCHE8, 

so fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

“Check tip" with the sleeping car conductor. 
The train left the lank and had run five or 
six miles when the newsboy asked the con- 
ductor if a lady did not get off at th* 

that ha tank. The conductor replied no 
bad no passengers for that place. Trxgi’UosK call. So. la.— tomyl newsboy said be saw • lady get off- the 
train while R waa stopped at the.tankt 
that aba waa bare-beaded and had a Wutor- 
cup In her hand. These statements caused JDjR/O^5 iist 

1 see for yourself my superior stool 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 

PAINTS, OILS, 
VABNIHHES, BRUSHES. 

WIN DOW GLASS, Etc, Smoke 

aiurniirs minute star, and there came a faint ring- 
ing. Twice this flash an<L-sound ware re- 
peated, and then aU waa aa before, dark, 
damp, silent and sad. ^ 

In my coffin I understood, and a torrent 
oftfiorror swept through and over me. My 
friend had heefi interred living, and sent’ 
tMs appeal from the tomb for succor And 

■ I ami cat there /uumb and actionlesa. while 
bfi, whom I loived. had lain and faced the 
death that 1 was faring now! Oh, horrible! 
horrible! 

K beat my temples no the coffin’s sides in 
afi' ecstasy of remorse. Such dullness do- 

NECK - WEAR No Matches, 

A. G. HORTON, 
{Shunwtr to F. A. Pop<.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET, 
s-ao-y 

No Vitiated Atmosphere, Orton Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURXISIIED. No Tarnished Gil 
TUB 1KX>B WAS OPENED. 

hickstun Laing’s. Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

RONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE, 

FLAINFTELD, N. J. I 

The distressed mother was put off at the 
station and waited until her daughter waa 
broiight to her on the next freight train 

Blackened Ceilings, 

The young lady waa not injured in the least. 
NURSED BY A CAT. 

Three Young Itmlents ltslse.1 with a UU-r 
of Kittrii*. 

A- Q. Evans lives upon Green mountain, 
ami oac day his sou came across a squirrel 
and itJ njest. (ki iu\resii^iofi, says the Bos- 
ton ho found three youn^ squirrels 
wit h their eyes not yet opened. Young Evans 
roblx'd the neat and took the young rodents 
home. In the barn he had a nest of kittens 
whieh h=ul reot'ntly been admitted to the 
light of day. 

Ted thus to die. « 
■ome one must always be on wctrjh in 
>t cavern ready to spring to the resetieof 
*h |kx>r buried wreW'lies as touched the 
rtric bution, with which. 1 remembered^ 

BEST QUALITIES 

, „ Not having their eyes open, 
the Sight of( day was immaterial to them. 
For the fun of the thing Evans puttho 
squirrels in the nest with the old cat and 
kittens. Strange as it may seem, the cat 
seenuxi to take kindly to its adopted family 
and imulq room .for them. 

Perfect harmony prevailed and do par- 
tiality ivas shown. From this on the cat 
pertoitted the squirrels to nurse, and when 
the kittens' and squirrels’ eyes were 
Opened they were firm friends. Grimalkin 
brought up her family with unusual care, 

/find one of the fuemyst sights 1 ever saw 
was wiiep i watched the capers of the 
‘•brood," Fearing the rodents might take, 
it into their heads to leave, a cage was built 
und cat), kittens and squirrels put in. The 
young rodents wouid throw their arms 
around 

mylOtf 

No. 6 Park Avenue, 
Has In store a large and well-selected stock 01 
KXN'B, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSIS’ 
AXD OHILDBEN’S 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
—OF FlNEf- 

I PUEFEIt TO STAND, 

Liquors. 

1ANUFACTURERS, 
mrimported and domestic seoabs.-» To which tte calls the attention of all 

Buyers, tally confident ot being able 
to please, bo ,h In qCALiTT 

I axd Price. my 

Shoo 
the kittens' necks and all would 

noble over in the greatest frohe. The 
squirrels were quite mischievous and never 
seemed to tire of play. When the kittens 
were exhausted they would attack their 
“foster mother.” After permitting their 
capers to proceed to a certain length, she 
would administer a motherly rebuff, and 
then the squirrels would roll themselves in 
a hall and go to sleep. * 

We Cast All Have Her. 
There ia a girl in the Treasury Depart- 

ment at Washington who ean pick a coun- 
terfeit bill ofit of a pile containing ISO,000,- 
•00. ThereJs a prixe for some man. Think 
of being able to sleep o’ nights without the 
haunting fear banging like a sword of 
Bunker Hill over your head that there may 
be a counterfeit bill in your -90.0fl0.000. 

Goods dalivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

-f it’s all ofer, my boy, aad as pretty a job 
afi I evur did In my Ufa.”. ... )W Is the tline for anfOVEBCOAT or 

]£at]988 than HAL^ PRICE! 
Then a warm, soft, loving hand took 

■fine. The mists gathered, but through 
hem dimly I 'saw her face, and tank into 
,lumber content. 

FORCE’S HOTEL 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh 

sxoxtino and BfimniNfl, ne 
TM* KOAD. 




